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SenatePasses$100,000,000Additional Public BuildingsBill
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, 15,000,000IN YEAR.

Measure Now Goes Back
V To HouseTo Act On
--;. Amendments

Tito $100,000,000 imbllo build-Inp- rs

bill passed Saturday by tlio
scnato contains no wpeclflo

Tlia Associated l'rcss
Informed Iho Jlornld early this
mornlnR from Washington, D. C.
It'l?, Uicroiorc, not Un6vn lie til
er tlio bill will speed construc-
tion of tlio SIGf.OOO postofflco
bulliIUiff bora for nhlcli plans
Tcro announcedlast week front

tho treasury department..

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7 UP) Ex--

'pendlturo of another $100,000,000
.for public buildings throughout tho
United. States was authorized to
day with added provisions fot
'speedingup existing construction
to;old employment
v"A houso bill to expand tho five
year building program by that
amount" vns passed by" the senate
but tho bouso must yet approve
senafo changesbefore the measure
can go to tho whlto House.

Tito additional authorization
When appropriatedwill bring to
$415,000,000 the sum mailable for
public buildings outside the
tronol capital.

One amendment added by the
senatewould Incrcuso from $10,--

SJ100.000 to $15.000,000, tho amount
- that ray bo spentannually in any

1fHo state. This is designed to nc--
celerate authorizedwork.

Another change approved would
permit the secrc.Utiy.of the treas
ury to accept bids jup to fivo per
coVf'flDvo tho estimatedlimit of
cosl on any particular Duiiding but
limiting tho operation of this 11b- -

crallzlng fcaturo to Juno 30. 1932
The housabill provided a limit of
per ent.

HO M F
T .0 W N
T A L K

BY BEbDY

Twd Big Spring glrla were Injur
ed last night on highway 0 four
miles norm or the city.

wGood?ld rain, always needed, al
ways a blessing, had been falling.

folks driving oyer highway
facrossHoward .county, thereforo

wcro slipping and sliding danger
ously in the mud.

it
The car In which the girls wero

" riding slipped 'in the mud andcrash
ed Into a culvert.

Just anolher accident than can
bo chalked tip to tho fact that Im-
portant staehighway Is not paved.

Vote February 21, in the road
bond election,

Vote forHt; if you can consclen--j
uousiy, uuv vuiq neverineiess,

Lot youcvdfo be guided solely by
serious cofcsWcrntlon of the value
to Howard cojrnty'of the proposed
paving,

Don' icb ' y extraneousmatters
cnango awote.

The preepectof votlnir the bond
Issue dopchdsjupon the same, thing

-- il am irtjiM-vuDe- r.

-Jt the full'jltotlntf iVrength-of-th- e

county is cast, including those of
mora than 1,660 qualified voters in
the four Big Spring boxes who' did
nqt vote Injjecember, they Issue will
bo approved,

The 1,000 or more local folks who
did, not vote December 23 may
bjame themselves with the loss by
imiyioj voies,

Ityfa oh Invitation from Sam
IToi ton to attendhis Bneech acralnat
the bonds at Coahoma Tuesdayev
ening, wnen It was offered we
promised to be there. But when we
did promise we did Mt stop to
think w alrpady had premised to

C0,NT1M1J4U ON AqK 6)

Howard County's
Precipitation Expected To. Be
FollowedBy RecordDuringFebruary

FinancesHead
Week's Docket
In Legislature
AppropriationsBills Being

Held Up Another
Week

AUSTIN, Feb. 7 UP) Tho uncer
tainty regarding the state'a finan
cial conditioncaused the emergency
and deficiency appropriationsto be
hcldfup in the legislaturethis week,
but they probably will be made
next week.

After three days of conferences.
attended .by tho governor the
chairman of tho lcgislaUvo money
committees, and representativesbf
the state auditor, comptroller and"
board of control, a financial state
ment was agreed upon. Tho legis-
lative representatives would not
budgo from their position that $1,--
ii4,oa.iB was tho lowest possible
appropriation for emergency and
deficiency needs although they
Were shown the estimate that In
event those appropriations were
mndo the deficiency September 1,
tho end of this fiscal year, would
be $2,419,413. There was small
likelihood that tho legislaturewould
reduce, its figure of $1,114,520.78.

wiut the appropriationsbills held
up, thcro was very little important
action this week in cither houses
Abbut the only Important proposal
passed was tho bill by Representa
tive Petschof Fredericksburgmak-
ing kidnaping a capital offense.
The bill passed by tho house per
haps will come up In the senate
next week. House committees
were active. After public hear
ing the committee on criminal Ju-

risprudencevoted 90 to 4 to make
favorable report on the Petsch

bill to lessen tho penaltiesfar vio-
lation of tho state liquor law. Mrs.
Claude Do Van Watts, state presl
dent of tho Women's Christian
Tcmpcranco Union, opposed this
bill. A bill favored by the W. C
T. U. repealing tho evidence clause
of tho search andseizure act, was
given nn unfavorable report from
the criminal jurisprudence com
mittee. However the fight will be
carried to tho floor on a minority
report.

Kxenint Women
The houso committee on revenue

Land taxation killed a billTto exempt
women from poll taxesand to low
er poll tax paymentsfor men,-an- d

mo committee on highways and
motor raffle killed a proposal to
reduce automobile license fees to
$2.

The senate committees did not
do so much because the' senatehas
been sticking closer to tho new
constitutional amendmentsuggest
ing the first 30 daya for the Intro
ductlon of bills, the second 30 days
for committee action and the last
50 days for1 floor consideration,
However, the second thirty-da- y pe
riod win start Thursday and com'
mlttee hearingsand action will be
frequent.

PastorsTo Appear
On Service Today
For ScoutMembers

This evening's special servicesin
tho First Baptist church In com-
memorationof tho 21st anniversary
of the Boy Scout movement will bo
(eaiurca oy a scout oath led by
scouts, Invocation by Rev, "R, L.
Owen, talk by Revs D, R. Llndley,
a-- sermon by Rev R. E. Day, song
and benediction by. Rev. S. B.
Hughes.

TEMPORARY

AUSTIN. Texas. Teb. tan
Hearlngof-th- e Danc,iger-011-a- nd

Refining Company's Injunction suit
to restrain the.railroad commission
from enforcing Its statewide pro
ration orucr was. nailed temporari-
ly at noon today whop tho couit
recessed until Monday, The case
went to tria) last Monday,

no piaintui wnicn rested yes
terday after a week's presentation
of evidence, charged that the rail.
road commission's proration net
was unconstitutional and 'that its
imposition was unreasonable and
arbitrary.

It allegedthat it Injured wells to
appiy oacK pressure, or --pinch
them In." It was the contentionof
ffAAlnirlM AnllA.1 li. tvuiau lu 1K riSMH BJT

lino ueienusmsmat tno application

v? . n, i v . " ' :rr t t k iwfM.Ti.'iJiwfJij w

New High January
Mark

Howard county's rainy 1031 con-
tinued Saturday to bo just as rainy.
With tho ar normal rainfall
of .67 of an inch passed, February
bids fair to set new record for
precipitation.

Last month was,the wettest Jan--
ifary In 30 years!according to "old
iimcrs.-yrn-o rainiaii was morethan
an I.lch. The 3Dvnr nnrmnl for
January Is .41. That much, and .40
more fell in ono rainy session.

Rain started falling here at 'p.
m. Saturdayand continued Until
lato hour Saturday night.Tj fall
was heavy during tlio first pv-'t.l-

tho night, but droppedto drizzle
later.

High 'temperatures contlnuo to
prevail.

WICHITA FALLS. Tex.. Feb.
UP) A soaking riln fell hero Sat
urday and covered the area with-
in about 200-ml- radius of Wi
chita Falls. Official reports gave

total of about .29 an inch to
m., but the downpour Increased

in Intensity after that hour.

Vacuum Merger
With Standard

MadePossible
ST. LOUIS, Feb. 7. UPlProposed

merger of the Standard Oil com
panyof New Yorl? and the Vacuum
Oil company wa3 approved in de-
cision here today by three judges
of the United States circuit court

appeals.
The judges held that the union

of tho Standardof New York, with
$450,000,000'capital stock and $708,--
000,000 assets,and tho Vacuum com
pany, with, $128,000,000 capital stock
and $205,000,000 assets,in --,orld
wiae petroleum products corpora--
non, wouia not bo violation of
the historic Standard Oil dissolu
tion decree of 1009.

The appellate ju res. In sanction
ing the proposed merger, declared
that the decree of 10.9-4- 1

meant prommt on!y mercer
which would actually violate law
against combinations In restraint
of trade. It held tl.at the Soconv-
Vacuum merger would not create
conditions contrary to the Sherman

Tho judges held also that the
question of Intent must bo consid
ered, and that no intent on the part
of Socony and V 'uum to form
combination In restraint of trade
had been shown in the hearing.

counsellor the United Statesgov
ernment,which filed suit hero last
March to enjol nthe merger..Indi
cated they would appealto tho su
preme court.

Young Man Escapes
Uut p Hours From

Jail Here Saturday
Lloyd Pay, under grand Jury In
dictment for burglary, had few
nours or freedomfrom the Howard
county jail Saturday,obtainedwhen
he left the red stonebuilding In
nurry.

Day was captured by Deputy
Sheriff Bob Wolf near local tour-
ist camp few hours after he
walked out of theTkltcher door.

lie bad been helping Deputy
Sheriff Denver D. Dunn In servjng

canjust me prisoners, ilo was
left In the kitchen for few min-
utes alone, Dunn heard door
slam, and on investigating found
Day missing,

SamHorton To Oppose
Bond IssueIn Speech

Sam Horton, of Big Spring, will
speak at Coahoma Tuesday eve
ning at 7:30 m. in the hi eh
scnooi puiidlng against tho $000,
000 road bond and unregulated,un-
taxed motor transportation mat-
ters, he announcedSaturday.

HALT MADE

of back pressurewas not Injurious'
butinsteodhelped thorn:

and that ultimately greater am-
ount pf oil would be retained.

Prior to going to trial Monday,
tne piaintur dismissed the Conti
nental Oil Company, previously
listed as defendant,

The lallroad commission, II, J.
Corcoran, proration umpire for the
railroad commission, and thoHum
ble Flpo Una company are listed
as defendants.

The Humble Pine Line Comnanv
contracted tocarry the Danclgcr
on and Refinery Company oil.

Attorneys for tho defense main.
talned today that the plaintiff hud
made contracts the lac of the

(cojcriNuyooN )"

TO ANTI-PR0RATI0-
N SUIT
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Amarillo Mayor
ForRogersAs

President ."

AMARtlXO, FcVi7. W) Tho
WllI Rogers for President-- cam-
paign Is a sensible step, said
Mayor Ernest Thompson, of Am
nrlllo Saturday, and ho would
llko to see it sponsored,on, n,na-
tional scale, , s

"Ho-woul- tnajjie a'dnhdy pres-
ident," sold ThqmpSon-"Il6-'l- s

'qualified In ovcry tcipect Ho;.Irf
ono of the nation's' smartest,rrirn
and he1 has'plenty of common,
practical sense.I'm for him for
president."Ho sold Texasshould
takolho lead In ah offorttd send
hint to the Whlto'Houso.

"

CpahomaBoys
Given Awards

Fqurtecn Membersof
Young Scout Troop

Now 2nd Class

Fourteen boytf receive'd their soc-
ond classbadgesat a Court of, Hon;
or held in Coahoma Friday night.
PatRoberts,chairman of the lo

cal troop committee, presided
chairman of tho 'court.

This 13 a young troop but the
scoutmaster,?DInk Cramer", and
tho troop committee aro working
constantlyand are doing a wonder-
tul pieco of work, Scout district
leaders point out.

C. S. Holmes, scout commission
er of tho Buffalo Trail Council,
presentedthe badges.

scouts receiving badges were:
EugenfeHayvorth, Jull Reld, R. A.
Marshall, Morris Bass, Wilson
Cook. F. D.iRogers, Lenton Hag-le- r

.Grady Robinson, George Keo--
ver jr, --renitco uass, Ijucnun
Martin, Cecil Spears,Lloyd Potts,
Loran Roberts.

Program: pledge of allegiance
to tho flag: song. America: invoca
tion, Rev. Kcevcr; scout qatl, and
mws, ica oy scout Rogers
welcome to parents and friends,
Scout Qucntln Martin; response,
Rev. John Thome; valuo of scout-
ing, Pat Roberts; presentation,of
utiutit-a-

, vujiuui33ioiier u. a. Holm-
es; the Next Step in Scouting, Mar
cos J. Williamson: benediction.
Rev. Thorne.

SchoolFurniture In
Netv Building To Bo

Installed This Week
Beginning Monday Installing of

rurnlture In tho thrco new ward
school buildings will bo started. W.
C, Biankenshlp, city school super--
nicnaent,"announced.
it is believed the building ulil

bo ready for occupancy February
o, w noi later man curuary 23.

Will RoSers,Clmrity
committee Meets

Fivo well-know- n Howard county
women, from various communities
outside tho city, met in a commit-
tee session hero Saturday after-
noon with Goorgo Whlto as chair-
man to decide how the .$95 raised
for use In Howard county via sale,
of tickets to. Will Rogers, Abilene
program will bo distributed.

Several families, known io be
really in need, were listed. Cases
where such aid Is needed will be
3cnt to tho treasurer by committee
members.

This small fund will bo cxnnmlet)
In behalf of rural residentsonly,

i
TO AMARIIXO

Mr. and Mrs. W. left
Saturday for Amarillo, whero they
win reside Mr, Plummer hasbeen
connected with Cunningham &
Philips for more than a year, the
pas', few monthsas managerof the
NO. 4 settles Hotel build nc store.
He will be connected with' a drug
urm in Amarillo.

The Weather
WKST TEXAS: l'urtly cloudy

Sunday and Monday.
0KLAIIOSIA; ClomlyT I55H rain

in eait portion, colder Sunday;
aiouuuy, lair.

EAST TEXAS s Cloudy, local
ram Sunday; Monday, partly clou
dj, colder In north pardon. Mclit
to moderate boutlterly to wester
ly winds on the const.

NKW MEXICO and AUIZONAt
Sunday and Monday fulr; llttlo
change In temperature.

Weather outlook for week be--
climlnr Monday:

Southern 1'Ulns and West Gulf
States; Generally fair flrt part
of week vrltU probably ruin Wed-neiita- y

or Thursday,generally fair
at cioa ul w't'k; cooler first Pn
V Mccit (omowc by s&mevtut
tntrnw Unard. ed a week. I

FigKt To Cut .
CrudeImport

GainsSpeed
Tariff Commission 'Report

oiiov uuicrcncc in
" Cost ,

CAPPER BILL UP

A'ction , Expectedt During
Week'On Important

Measure 'l
i

WASHINGTON, Fob. 7 UP) Tho
movo for legislation' to limit oil
Imports was given impetus today
by a tariff,'1 commission report
showing a wide difference In the
cost of crudeoil delivered 'at Atlan-
tic seaboardrefineries from Vene-
zuela and nt fields.

Almost simultaneously with the
announcementof the 'report, the
senaterepublican steering commit
tee gave privileged status to the
Capperlimitation measure.

The report showed a difference
of $1.19 a barrel in tho cost of

nt andVenezuelan crude
oil delivered at seaboard refiner-
ies, tho latter being 79 cents and
tho domestic $1.98.

Tho report, however, said the lo

oil was of a superior quali-
ty, having 'a .higher gravity and
gasoline,contentrand thereforo the
articles being comparedwcro not
similar.

Dcspito this convention. Senator
Thomas, democrat, Oklahoma, au
thor of tho tariff act amendment
directing the cost investigationsaid
the; report proved tho Independent
on producers demand tor a tar-
iff of at least one dollar a barrel
was justified.

No Hope
The. Oklahomansaid he, helc nol

uopo ior a larm ai una cession.
but he expressed confidence that
action would be taken beforo ad-
journment on the bill of Senator
Capper .republican, Kansas. This
would limit crude oil Importation
to 16 million barrels annually for
the next thrco years.

It is likely the Capper measure
will reach the floor next week.

The tariff commission's report
was based on averageposts of pro
tluction for 1927, 1928 and 1929 In
Oklahoma .Texas, Arkansas,Louis
iana andlSew Mexico, and the av
crago cost in the Maracaibo basin
of Venezuela for 1929, the lastyear
for which costs wero available
there.

It found tho cost In tho mid-co- n

tinent field to bo $1.10 a parrel,
which with a transportation cost to
easternreflnorles of 83 cents,
brought tho total to $1.98. Tho cost
at embarkationpoints in Venezuela
was .listed nt SG cents, with trans
portation cost of 23 cents, a total
of 79 cents when delivered to the
same American refineries.

It was added, however, that do
mestic crudo has an averagegrav
ity of 33 degrees as comparedwith
is to i ror me foreign, and the
domestic yielded 30 to 44 per cent
gasoline as compared with 0 tp 32
per centgasoline and 75 to 83 per
cent ruei oil tor tho foreign.

Much Higher
"Gasoline, hasa much higher unit

yaluo than fuel oil," the report
said, adding tho difference In Qual-
ity of domestic and Venezuelan
crQdo "is reflected in the wide dif-
ference in the prlco paid by the
Atlantic coast refineries."

The three year weighted avcr--
ogo price paid for domestic crudoj

(CONTINUUM ON I'AtlU R)

'Bandit' Caugh-t-
But Pistol Cylinder
Wos In D e p it t y' s
Pocket; City Man
Made Arrest.

Carrying n pistol, avows City Po
liceman Seth Pike, is against the
law; Billy tho Kid, or no Billy tho
Kid.

Saturday morning when a man,
attired in the raiment allegedly
won by the famous Lincoln county,
N. M. character, rode his horse
down Third street advertising the
Ritz theatre's feature picture. "Bll.
ly the l'rd," he was stopped
by Patrolman Piue. f

"It," said Pike, "Is against the
law to carry o, pistol."

Billy the Kid" ran' a. forefin
ger thioup.li false sideburns,hitch-
ed a booted foot oer a shiny sad
dle horn, and pulled his equine to
tho curb.

But." he protested, "there Isn't
any cylinder in this pistol."

"It's still against the law to car
ry a pistol, reiterated Mr, Pike.

Someone took the horse: Pike
took "Billy the Kid " It was fouud
it rawotr o me snenua aepart-jror-s

meat had the cylinder.
"The Kid" was allowed to con

tinue bis....riding
..r.advertising

. " with1
anempty ieainrnoisier.

t
. ,e-- j

1931.Chamberof
Program Includes

of
Tickets to thti annual Chamber

oi uommerco banquet, scheduled
ror Tuesdaynight at tho Settles
Hotel, havo been, placed on sale,
and it is expected a largo crowd
will attend tho annual event.

Ralph Bradford, assistant,mana
gerof tho commercial organization
department' of tho Chamber of
Commerco of tho United States.
wlll,bo the principal speaker.

Mr. ,Bradford Is ono of tho out
standing exponents of the cham
ber' of commerco ''movements "Tho
New Chamber of Commerce," will
be his subject. Tho complete pro-
gram for the meetinghas not been
announced by tho program com
mute.

Tickets havo been given to
luncheon club committees for dis
tribution.

Members of tho reception com
mittee at tho banquet wero an-

nounced as follows: Mcsdamcs W,
C. Blankcnship,Shlno Philips, G ro
ver Porter, E, E. Fahronkamp
Joyo Fisher, E. O. Ellington, 13

Reagan,K. S. Faw, T. S. Currie,
C. K. Biyings, Robert Piner, W, A,
Earnest, C. T. Watson, Vcrd Van
Gieson, Hal Hart, Ray Wlllcox, W,
W. Irtkman, Tom Ashley, Carl
Blomshlcld, E. J. Mary, R. Rich
ardson,V, R. Smltham,Calvin Boy-

kin, L. S. McDowell; Misses Jena
Jordan, MarthaEdwards; Messrs.
Carl Blomshleld, Shine Philips,
Garland Woodward, W. G. Bailey,
R. L. Owen. R. E. Day, E. J. Mary,
W. W. Inkman. W. T. StrangeJr.,
J. A. Yarbrough, Ray Wlllcox, J.
C. Douglass, Wendell Bcdlchek.

Two
Of

Here In
Miss Ruby Wright, 18, daughter

of Mrs. Laura B. Wright, 1205 'est
3rd St, and Miss Naomi Fitzger-
ald, 16, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
R6wland Fitzgerald, 1200 Young St..
were Injured Saturday nightwhen,
the ""ar In which they were riding
crashedInto a concrete culvert on
the Lamesa highway, five miles
north of Big Spring.

Miss Wright received a cracked
jawbone, severe cuta on tho face
and bond, and had fourfront teeth
knocked out. The other girl was
not seriously injured, although she
was stunnedIn the crash.

According to tho statementmade
to Chief of Police E. A. Long and
PatrolmanSeth Pike at Blvings and
Barcus hospital, where the girls
were taken for emergency treat
ment, they were riding with two
men In a coupe when the car start-
ed to pass a bus anu hit the con-
crete banister. Prior to the crash
the car had been in a ditch and
had ' ien removed with the aid i.f
passengerson the bus. They were
brought here in the bus.

Tho men wero not injured. The
car was badly damaged In the crash.

t

THE DAY IN WASHINGTON
(By The Associated Press)

House and senate conferees Ap
proved $20,000,000 drought relief)
measure. i .

Bishop JamesCannon Jr, of the
Methodist Episcopal church, South,
completed his defenso to charges
against him.

Tariff commission reported do
mestic cfude oildelivered at Allan
tic seaboard ports cost $1.93 a
banel as compared with 79 cents
for Venezuelan oil.

Senatepassed house bill author-
izing another $100,000,000 for pub
lic buildings outsidethe District of
woiumDia.

Senate finance committee defer
red until next week action on.vet-
eransadjustedcompensation pay-
ments.

Senators Wheeler, democrat,
Montana and . LaFollette, republi
can, 'Wisconsin attacked drought
relief compromise.

A call for children's and adults'
shoes and clothes to be" 'distributed
amongneedy personsIn Big Spring,
was sounded Saturdayafternoonby
Salvation Army officials, as the re
port of charity work done In two
months was released.

The Salvation Army officials ask
ed that the clothlns and shoes be
left at the flro station, where they
will be collected,

According to a report given Sat-!S-0

Armv nfftrlal nAVArs) liiin.ti-A- .Int.
In food and clothing has been

ilstributed from December),to Feb
ruary 6, inclusive. The exactamount
was not known by Mrs. Scott. All
of the money used was furnished

Commerce-Banquet

With Sale Tickets Going Briskly

Young Women
Injured North

Machine

Med Lecturer

Ralph Bradford

& fffNiHHilllllllllllH

ib rp sHnmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHi

He, the assistant manager, com
mercial organization department.
Chamber of Commerco of the
United States, will address Blc
Spring men and women hero Tues
day oenlng as tho fcaturo of tho
annual banquetprogram.

BishopCannon
ClearedAfter
ChargesHeard
Twelve Ministers ' Issue

Decision After
Investigation

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7. UP) i
Blshon James Cannon. Jr.. oT tho
Methodist Episcopal church, south.
today was cleared by a committee
of 12 ministers of charges brought
againsthim last September byfour
elders of th church.

Bishop W. N. Alnsworth, of Birm-
ingham, Ala , who presided over the
hearing made the announcement of
Bishop Cannon's exoneration on the
steps of tho Mount Vernon Place
Methodist church at tho conclusion
of fivo days of investigation.

Blfhop Alnsworth mado the fol
lowing statemen:

"A committee of investigat on In
tho case of Bishop J mes Cannon,
Jr., concluded Its hearingsin Wash
ington today. The committeo found
no trial necesarys."

Bishop Cannon had been charg-
ed by Drl Forrest J. Prc"yman, of
Baltimore. Dr. J. T. Mastin and Dr.
CostenJ. Harrell of Richmond, nd
Dr. I. P. Martin, of Baingdon, Va
with conduct prejudicial to the wel-

fare of the Methodist Episcopal
church, south.

The committee of ministers who
conducted the investigation consist-
ed of:

Dr. II. B. Porter, of the North
Carolina conference; T, C. Herbert
of tho South Carolina conference;
R. E. Stackhouse of the upper
South Carolina conference; A, M.
Hughlctt of the Florida conference;
W. L. Ducen of the north Georgia
conference; E. M. Overby of the
south Georgia conference; W. E.
Arnold of tho Kentuckyconference;
B. P. Taylor of the western Vir-
ginia conference:. A. T, Mcllwaln of
the north Mississippi conference;
It, H. Harper of theaLoulslana con-
ference; W, P. Whal'ey of the north
Arkansas conference, andJ. S. Bar
cus of the north Texas conference.

'
TO CONVENTION

R. S. Minor- - of Minor's Cin
derella Shoppe, will leave today for

worth where he will attend a
convention of shoe retailersof Tex-
as.

by the Community Chest. Mrs. Scott
said.

Since December 1 local family re-

lief work has been extensive. The
reports 'shows 033 'garments, 114
pairs of shoes--, GOQ pounds of coal,
223 orders of groceries fer 75 am-
ines, 55 gallons of milk, havebeen
distributed to Ideal persons. Other
relief Included medicine for 35 to

families, three telegrams, school

Transient famineswere given oo
meals. 37 order of groceries, 20
beds, 173 gallons of gasoline, 10
quarts of oil. 38 garments.10 pairs
of show, and medicine for thr

SALVATION ARMY CALLS

FOR CLOTHING, SHOES

uiday by Mrs. Scott, Salvation;supplles for three children.

persons.

J a'

t,., dc e -

,3nows m Ueal
Justfinished
Texas-Oklaliom-rf Grout)

Founded Here 21
Yearri Ago

PRICE 82,500,000
' :

Rohbs and Rowley ill 7,J
continue to Manage-- '

Them

Negotiations wcro closed yes-
terday by the Hughes-Frankli-n

Thcatro Company for tho pur--cha-so

of 51 Texas nnd Oklahoma
picture theatres, Including tho
Rltz nnd QueenIn Big Spring.

Tho deal marks" tho sale by
Harold B. Robb, J. V Jlobb and
Ed H. Rowley of one of thd most
important Independent groups' In
the south that,had Its original
start on tho corner of Third and
Main streetsIn nig Spring under
ownership of tlio lato L J. Robb,
father of H. B. nnd J. Y.

$2,500,000 , ..
Tho reported total price is

J. Y. Robb, operatorof the thea-
tres here and one of the city's rnont
public-spirite- d residents, wus-,l-

Dallas last night and detailsof.lhV
deal as it will affect tho local thea-
tres hadnot been learnedearly this
morning. r

However, under terms of ' tho
agreement, Robb and Rowley will
continue to act as managersof the
theatres. They have built up nn
organization including ehowhousea
In Dallas, Waxahachle, Corslcana,
Sherman, MoKlnney, Palestine,
Hlllsboro, Corpus Christ!, Laredo,
San Angelo, Big Spring, Sweetwa-
ter and Cisco In Texas'andDuraht,
Muskogee and. McAIeatcr In Okla-
homa. Tho organization now has
theatres under construction-i- n
Sherman, McAlesler. Palestineand

(CONTINUED ON PAQC 5)

JudgeMust
ReceiveRest

,

Other Judges to Sit In
Here for Fritz R.

Smith

JudgeFritz R. Smith, of the 32nd
Judicial district, who has been JU
sinco the February terra opened
here February ,2, will be removed-t-

his home In Snyder today. Ha
was taken to the Big Spring Ha- -
pltal several dava ntro. Juitn
Smith declaredSaturdayafternoon '

,

he will be unableto attend to .court'
duties here during the, term.

When criminal week open in
district court Monday morning,
Judge Klapproth of Midland, will
be on the bench. He will relieve

ge Smith durlnfethe entireW
ond week. Judge Gordon.. ,McGul"re.i--.
of Lamesawill occupy the benchr
mo uum miu iinai ween or. una ,
term.

Although Judge Smith has been
advised by physicians to take a
two months' rest, he will attend
to a short docket In Mltcfiell coun-
ty, and one In Scurry county, aft-
er the Howard county term ends.

The grand Jury recessed Friday
afternoon, until tho latter part of
this week. Fifteen indictments-- , In-

cluding those (or violation of the
liquor laws, burglary, forgery and
theft, were returned by the body '

the first week.

SHOPPTNG
on the

ClassifiedPage
TODAY v

"Companion wanted for
elderly lady,..

TwofilHng stations at Big
Spring,,,

"Oil Paintings Many
beautiful ,,

"Lost whlto poodle,,,

"Homey rooms at reasonable

"Plain Sewing children's
clothes a specialty.,,

There'sAh Offer tm
the Classified JFwn
That WIN fofafttt
YOU?

"' in mm I
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A line ctf suits in both silk andknitted
each thatcharmof chic so by the mod-

ern woman. A array of frocks models
both and Smartcrepes,both

plain and and silk crepes in
wool lace. . cut-lac- e with the of

trims. Bolero effects are in You
win love these freshnew Sizes12 1--2 to

, 201-2- .

The Store That Built
307 Main

By XX3fER WHITE
Bersdd died last

evening. He hxd been
suHerfni; from an enlargea neart
for several weeks. He is survived
by his father and mother and sev-

eral brothersand sisters.

J. W. "Ward's barn burned Sun-
day evening. Mr. Ward lost all of
hl3 harnessand about thirty tons
of maire in the fire. It is reported
that the origitf of the fire is

'

E. SI. Newton, Floyd White and
Lester Newton njade a business
trip to TjTnesa last Fridajt

Mrs. E. M. Newton, Mrs. Howard
Newton and Mrs. Floyd White vis-

ited Mrs.. H. P. Wooten in the R-Jj-

last Friday

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Jackson,
Grace and J. D. Jacksonspent

with Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Lacyv

Mr. an Mrs. Floyd "White of Big
Spring spent from Thursday until
Saturdaywith ilr. and Mrs. E.M.
Newton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Heed spent
Sunday with Mr, and Mrs. W. T.
Jackson.

Mrs. Gabra Hammock and Mrs.
Claude 3ackon spent
with Mrs. J, G.

Alton- - Chapman spe,nt Friday
night and Sunday with Ullle Pearl
Marion.

Robbie Jackson spent Saturday
night and Sunday with Georgie
Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Newton
spena Sunday, with Mr. and Mrs.
11. P. Wooten1 of the R-B-

Mr. and'Mrs. Gabra Hammock
spent last Sunday with Mr, and
Mrs. W, T, Jackson.

Mrs. G. C. and. chil-
dren, Mrs. L. M. Newton and
daughter spent Friday with Mrs.
IJ. M. Newton of Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. JIL Baden and
daughter Gussie Mae Corbit Spent

Mr. and Mrs.' T. J..
and family of Big Spring.

Mr, and Mrs.. Claude Jackson
spent night, and Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Jackson.

Miss Marcella King of, Big
Spring spent Saturday night and
Sunday with Miss Johnnie Lou
Curtis.

Brother pastor of the
Prair(e View church is going to
preach on 'Heaven" next Sunday
morning, 8 and "Hell-ne- xt

Sunday night. Is
urged to attend theseservices:

Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Wooten, Mr.
and Mrs, Torn Bly and.
Mr a. H. M. Newton spent Sunday

k
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IIo blroued me the Empire State Building,

By WIIX ROGERS

Well all J Unow is just what I
read in the papers, and what I hap
pen to see prowling hither and
thither, I waj in. New York a
couple of weeks ago and I decided
that before! left I would like to
see Al Smith. 1 hadent seen,him
In a long time and had aiwdys been
an admirer of him. I just wanted
to see him and sea how he was.
feeling. So I phoned him, and he
(.fid ''Come right on down." He !

right across the street from that
wonderful Empire Buildirg, in a
coiner suit it.

This building belongs, to Jesse
Jones a mighty well known Demo
crat, he is the. fellow that bought
the Democratic Convention for
Houston, Texas. He owns these

With Mr, and Mrs. J, G

J. D. JacksonandMorris Wooten
spent Sunday with Marlon Newton.

Hiway met,Talrview in a peppy
ball game .last Friday,afternoon.
Both boys and girl played with
fc"alrview winning both. of the
games. Boys score was 34--6 and
girls M

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wooten en
tertainedquite a large crowd with
a party last Saturday night.

Cecil of the
nlty visited Rob Browu

$.

Smart!

to

19

29
Others at

6J5and$10

Approvedby Fashion
handsome fabrics,

possessing coveted
delightful including

appropriate ingenue matron.
printed, attractively trimmed
.dainty yokes sparkle rhine-ston-e

largely evidence.
springcostumes!

J. & W. FISHER
FAIRVIEW.BIOORE

Roodenpile
Thursday

community

Thursday

Thursday
Hammock.'

Broughton

Siindaywith
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Saturday

Goodman,

February
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Will RogersandAl Smith Have Talk
In New York; Will SaysHe Likes Him
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overlooking

Hammackl

M.ouday,

buildings all over the Country and
rents em mostly to Republicans.

AVell &l never looked better In
his life, "and X have known and
been seeing him around New York")
for. many years. Ha started in of
course by showing me the,00 story
building, out of the window that
gave us the best view of it. It did
look wonder - structural steel
work that looks like Blluminum,
and In the sun it just glistens.
Then hestarted In showing me old
pictures on the wall Of bis office
that showed early scenes in New
York. He showed some of the old
houses. on the lower east side
where he lived, one under the very
shade of Brooklyn Bridge. Then
the. jsld home, in o lver Street, i.e
is without a doubt the most senti
mental prominent man i ever mei.
He glories In the' past. .He had
one that showed the old Theatrical
team ol liarrtgan and Hart who
made their great fame in the "Mul-
ligan Guards." It was in a large
frame with dozens of the old time
favorites, including the old The
tres that - they played in. lie

would hum to you the tunea of
those old favorites.
It was hard to tell which he look

ed on w(th more pride, the highest
building'in the World that tie was
actually in chargeof its construc
tion, or ma narking back to the
days when he was. the principal
performer In all Amateur The
atricals, and Uiey do say ha him
self was a splendid actor, He

FaiAous Compaiiy Coriririg

In Merchant of Venice

t??nBL" "B:fiklj- - Js.aAI
.. w ' 'P iSi'J''

BMVt3S'W,LBHaHlsasssslsssssssssrV4--

fY --
, T

WttJJAM THORNTON Shylock la "The Merchant of Vejilce,"
"i wo rrjicnwy company 01 suuitespcareviuua ai nrnenai wiupresort hern at its transcontinental tour at hljh school ntiditorlum

Wednesday afternoon,February 10, at 3:15 p. m.

could have done anything that
fellow.. J3esure beams persdnality.
He Is human If there evrwas one.
I don't carewhether vou acxec

J with him politically or not, the per
son don't lire that could meethim
and bs with him awhile that would-en-t

ga away not Kklng htm. He
does a hundred little tEf and
mannerismsthat malse you feel
that he is one of-yo- There Is no
put on, or front with Al, he is lust
Al, unlike anybody else in the
World.
I had just come from the White

House a day or so before and was
telling him about how Mr. Hoover
was workedup over this relief bus-
iness. Well Sir I bet Mr. Hoover
hasnot even amonghis own party
a single man that has as much
'sympathyand good feeling for him
than Al Smith. There was no. put
on about it, he really meant it
when he would talk of the many
things that had seemed to go
wrong through no fault of the
Presidents,yet he haC to bear the
brunt of them.

Here was a man that hadbeen in
office long enough to know what
you can be blamed for. No Sir
Hoovers best booster is Al Smith,
and he had just been working with
cjc president uoouageon a com-
mittee to give away an Estate that
had been left to Charity, and he
had the highestpraise for Coolldgc
too. and he says, as I have always
maintained,that Mr. Coolidge has
a great sense of humor, and he
would tell some of it that happen--

Jm

ed during their --deliberations.
We went over to the Democratic

Club for lunch, and tie sot to tell--!

leg about the animalpets that the
children had at the mansion tn Al
bany. He built, almostaZoo there
to house them.How a big petSeat
that they had raised from a, cob.
had got loose and got over Into al
girls Orphanage,and they was all
scared to death lor fear ho would
hurt somebody and Instead these
Kids has him pulling and woollng
him around and they couldcnt
hardly get him away from them.
They was feeding ."him bread and
Jam. He would ten of his dogs
his Kids "had. One a great New-
foundland, that In the summer
when It was so hot they would fix
him In the basement,and thenout
and ke,ep the hose on him. He
could tell you every characteristic
of every dog, the more trlval. a sub-
ject the more interesting ho. could
make It No hard feeling, no rancor
toward anybody. A Unique man,
with a unique record, polled more
votes than all the otherPresidents
that were elected, with the excep
tion of Mr. Hoover, I doubt If he
wants to run again.

Even if he dont he will retire in
to private life one of the most, yes
the MOST, popular man' of our
time. He is 'the most human of
our presentday figures. He is not
from the soil, but from the cobble-
stones, andhe knows after all they
all humanand just alike.

(Copyright. 1331, McNaught
Syndicate, Inc.)

A Special Treat

for the Ladies

Regular$3.00Facial TreatmentGiven Without
Chargeto ProveUnusual Resultsof Netv

System of Beauty Culture

As a specialcourtesyto our customerswe have obtain-
ed,at considerableexpensethe services of Miss Freida
Barton, beauty expert and special representativeof
Dorothy Perkins, who will be at our storeTebruary 9
to 14, inclusive.

She wuTanalyzo your skin, advise you onyour person-
al beautyproblems, giveyou a complete facial treat-
ment and show you how to give yourself the same
treatment home,-- - -

No cliarge for this service "

. (We will have a private booth in our store)
Phono now for appointment
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"The Best PlceToShopAfter 4U"
Flume Douglass Uefcl ftig.
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Other pennlta Issued,during the
week, follow:

C. E. Talbot, partitions, room 402

2 TiIE SWET SHOP

VALENTINE
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Bert Fields', two room
Sixth and St, cost .
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J WW XA JU A lU' of Meaning

POM the wrapping, to the to the very centerof each
sweetmeat, our special holiday assortment ,'

will anunfailing appealto the sentimentthat
nboondstin St. Valentine's Day. And asalways, themerit
of CrescentDrug confections will definitely set the seal of
good taste on your valentine. Pleaseorder early.

CrescentDrug
IN CRAWFORD

iOC pcr 3i
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That SaySpring

In EveryLine...
TERT stj'les to delight tiny wo-

man -- who believes hats may
--makoormariicr'tuturo, Tilted"
brims large brims, small "brims

no brims at all, but what
smartness!

plentyof Variety
BAKU sole, paimmaluc, ribbon belting, nov-

elty woven straws combinations of
straw. Feathers, narrow groggrau

bows,novelty cSps'anaueyy ptattl tockesIn

bright celar$ are mH w 1rramlnpg.

'i.''iji

1MUas -- "TrMftore

fixtures, 108-11- 0 Beqond St.
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.Miltixfcy to 4he
v fMrotherhood of Railway
'f'-'- m ..

K '' I rninmAn IrntiatA Vipinhpre
(Dates for Slate Meeting to

-.- l or OctoberJty,
Attend

'

Six. candidates received initiation yesterdayinto tho-L- a-

dies' Auxiliary of tlio Brotherhood, of Railway Trainmen
during' the business session
SettlesHotel.

Thcso'werc Mmcs. Bcrta

By ONA'TtEMPGAN PARSONS
,, "SouthwestRovlow"

l Whiter Number
Tho4 Winter hlimbbr of this

quarterly Is' fill-

ed With interesting and various ar--

.tjclcs; so that to cnumcrata,them
iftr to select from them hardly gives

'Ik readera fair idea of their value
I have decided to select each

time an outstanding article and
!glvo 'a rcsumo of it." Passingover
ttho jvery Comprehensive nnd sym--

ipatnctio "Jfuturo of southern Gun
, Mumford Jones

(who prico taught in tho University
'of Texas, l'am going td try to give
jyou somo6f the of I. K.
Stephens'.account of tho l!fo of
Edmund Montgomery in 'nuias. .

Iluiband of Miss Ney
.., EdmundMontgomery was, as we

tiU 'know, the doctor-husban- d of
Elizabeth 'Noy," tho earliest and
foremost of Texas sculptors. As

,bor husband, ho has unfortunately
Sgono down ln posterity, when in
. (reality' ho' was one 'bf tho most dls--

Ungulshcd mcinbnrs vt a grsup of
(rlcntlstsT who lived ia Texas but
i .'incd .their recognition elsewhere.

- Ho.was"of Scottish descent and
'Jvos born In Ediubburgh,March 10,
'1835. Ho resolved to keep his pcr--

.f (Tonal life 'from tho, public, not car--

ri3B that lils "name and personal!
tics would not bo long remember--

,.ed" but hoping that his biological
l researches would have probed
deeply" enough into nature to havo

t uncoveredeomo oi its secrets, it
was jato that gave him
JSllzabeCNey for a wife and. made

"(Jilm'go down In history'as "a hus--
Jband.''

Aftoc Js, death his housekeper
'v Qestroyedfalights personal records.

bnljf osej'iriends knew, that he
over cumc'iiuu nis miners mic

Story of His Life
AUtho'ago of four ho was taken

to Parljfand where he began his
education'under a Drivate tutor.
AttiFrankforf-am-Mal- n he finished

. hlsijre-cbUeg- e .work. .Thero ho bo- -i

Ban"vtp 'exhibit his demand for In- -
tcllcctnal, freedom that was to

1 ostracise' him' from his own kind
w nStthre'e different times- - in his' ca--

, oer; mis waa, prouauiy, ona oi ms
rjpommdn .causes'with Miss Ney.
)

" In 1852 he enrolled in Hejdclberg
as'ia student of medicine. After

t three there, ho transferred
' to'the University of Berlin., At the

panic, time the beautiful young
eculptor, Ellzabet Ney wou Ip Ber-
lin, studyingwith tho artist, Rauch.
if wasacasoof love at first Eight
although they were not married

! Until
Dr. Montgomery obtained ,hls M.

.p. from the.University of.
burg""lh 1858 and after two years

"epcnt In clinics went to the ,Ger--

nncaresearchlaboratory In nnoth--
Vcr "hospital, where ho "was Demon--f

ptrator of Morbid Anatomy. That
i. j liosplta..chosohim as a member of

i the faculty in 18G1; but he decided,
; becauseot a lung infection, to hunt

p. milder, 'climate. Ho retired tq
j jjadeira .wnere he married. ,

He and Miss Ncy later returned
to Uunlch 'and liked the life, but
Jils wife's ihaUtenco that "she had

(CONTINUED O.V PAOia TEN)

"fllfs. J. B. Dclbridge
' Reports Delightful "

v' Trip to Mineral Wells

Mrs.-- J; B. Dclbrldse returned
i ."Friday evening from Mineral Wells
;.)ivhero she has' been attondlng the

8aUthvestcrri Ice Manufacturers
Convention. She, reported a

time arid a good .deal of
practical jnformatlon tecclvcds

She,met tno noaiess or tho con-

vention, Miss Mary Bonner Camp--

who visited Miss Ada Lingo
I hexa In the fall.

Her speech went .over so well
that one of the Ico magazines has
lasltcU her to rend them a copy.

Do You

Remember
When theFirst Senior
Class Hud As Manym Boys As Girls?
. . J.That was considered quite an

achievementfor tho "hardier sex."
Most Central Ward superintend
ents had despairedof ever getting
wore than one or two boys to
atiek it out. up to then.

nr. CihAn. W. Tlftata rrnlU hnw- -- -- .vvv..- - ..w.1 r"
I proud all those boys were of them-

velves.. Charlie's classmateswere
A Ulburn Coffee, Harvey William-
jfa sxh), Earnest Vatighan, EugenoV Nelson. Lincoln Nelson and Blake
M iVan Leer.

The girls whtro, oh, where are
fci. thyTr-n- ot a one is left In town to

. V&AAtl (hit iiiiBat.lnn. n...AM
Kbty all yuUea frlht "tame'd'ate--l

, ly,, Ttoy yH9, Emma HelfrlUch,
I, Aaikto DoyW, mfl Powell, Ruth
j' Habana, WlWred Joa and Jetty
,' ariu-aw-

.

,

i

if 1

he Held in iJi'g Silting Set
ZU; l'orly Quests
Dinner

of the regular meeting at the'

Smith, JaneySmith, Josephine
Lowry, Anna Yeager, Kath-orin-e

Mcador and Alta,Fausb
.Mrs. Mary Milton, of Den-

Ison, secondvice grand presi
dent of the state, was nres
ent, andassistedin the initia
tion.

The auxiliary voted to hold the
state meetingin tho fall Instead of
the sprjng, because of tho conflict-
ing conventions during tho spring
adn summor. The dates set. were
uctoDcr 10-2- ,

At tho close Of tho business meet
ing, forty members and guestswere
served dinner In the banciUet room
or ino Hetties Hotel. .

In tho evening a delightful pro-
gram was given by tho pupils In
tho dancing class of Mrs. Clco
Bcllo Meadows, assistedby Doug-
las Perry, MaCdcll Henry' and
Camilla Koberg.

Tho program was as follows
Reading,by Camilla Koberg; solo
by Douglas Perry; tap danco by
Jean1'Fortcr; reading by Maedcll
Henry; Novelty danco by Jean
Henry; Novelty danco by JeanKuy- -

kcndall; musical reading by June
Hlncs' danco by Evelyn Raggdalc.
solo by Douglas Perry; musical
reading by Mary1 Ruth Dlltz; toe
dance by Mrs. Meadows; surprise
inltatlon stunt by tho six n
members.

Thoso present were, Mmcs. Lois
Gunn, Constance Tidwcll, Stella
Tyson, Jane Sanlln, Clco Byers,
Alma Buzbec, Jennie V, Hawk,
Mao Faust, AHa Faust, Maggie
Bird, Delia C. Hicks, Anna Schull,
Esther Powell. Anna V. Fcteflsh,
Gertrude Wasfcon, Bonnie Allen,
Ethel Cllston, Efflo Meadow, Mlg-no-n

Crunk, Daphne Smith; 'Beulab
Grant, Anna Belle Lane, G. Henry,
JaneySmith, Bcrta Smith, Kather-in-e

Meadow, Mittle Moore, Mary
Milton, ' Josephine Lowry, Cleo
Bcllo Meadows, Anna Yeager and
Chas. Koberg; Miss Macdell Hen-
ry; Douglas. Perry; nnd Messrs.
and Mmes. R."S. Morgan, F. M.
Simpson, V. R. Lowery, C. G, Bar-net- t,

Herbert Fox and B. N.
Ralph. '

I

ReceptionFor
HelenGould In

1901Recalled
During the week tho Herald's

story of the passing of Helen
Vivcn Gould called to mind the
visit of her. aunt, Helen Gould, to
Big Spring In 1903 and iho,rccep-tlon,glvo- n

her in the'ofd T.M.CA.
building.

Just how important was the
occasion, Is revealed by the trouble
that Big Spring women went to, in
order to entertain tho Gould, party
with sufficient, eclat.

Miss Gertrude Maclntyro was
one of those In the receiving line.
She has this to say about tho re-
ception:

"Miss Gould with her party ar--

(CONTINIII'D ON PAni-- 71

Antique Party
PromisesTo Be

GenuineArticle
Members of the Auxiliary of St.

Mary's Episcopal Church are plan
ning ior an nnuque party to De
held on February'16 unlike' any-
thing clso that has ever been seen
In .Big Spring. Mrs. Georgo Gar
rett is chairman.

Tho collection of antiques grows
dally, Mrs. " Philips' announced.
Among tho objects they have alj
ready are the following: a cane
which can becomo a sword; an
antique Jowel box; a piece of the
first cable laid from America to
England; a doll dress In tho Godey
print fashion ...and several ob
jects fully 150 years old, such as a
palf of spectacles, a spinning reel,
a hand-cu-t pltrhcr from Wcstover,
tho Virginia home of the Byrds,
and other articles.

Tho auxiliary would, appreciate
It, If people in town owning heir-
looms would lend theso to them for
tho display. Mrs. PhUips will be
clad to call for them and see that
they are taken cqre of.

Refreshmentswill be serveq and
will bo Included. in the" admission
prize of twenty-fiv- e cents.

cooked foods or tno uaya oi
yoro will be on Bale,

The hostess will wear
costumes. i

Tho purpose of ho Antique par
ty la tf raise funds fpr the enter-
tainment of the convocation which
will come,to' Big Sprlng.next-yea-r.

Sorority Study Club
StudiesLongfellow

And Norso Mythology

The Epsllon Slcma Alnha Soror
ity met with Miss Roberta Gay
Thursday evening for a study on
"ScandinavianMythology."

An account of the life of Longfel-
low and his 'works was also taken
up in connection, ' Mrs. Btrlpllnc
spoke on Ruskin,

Th following were present)
Mmes, Vox 8tr"pllng. Ira Driver.
L. 0 Dahme, John Martin, and
Frank Ktter; Miasea Elizabeth
Owons, Edith Gay. Valilta True.
Alice Leeper' and Clara' Cox. Mrs.

I Gay atut Mrs, La

iM. f r.

cmstudycm
Outlines Civic

Health Program
. .

To Pay Cost of Removing
Bad Tonsils of Needy

Ilownrd County
Children

The Child Btudy Club voted at.lts
meeting Friday afternoon td as-
sume tho responsibility of navino
for tonsillectomy cases for needy
emmren in Howaru county.

Tho club will 'da this by coop
eratlng, with Mrs. M. R. Showalter,
public health nurse and tho two
hospitals. Thero will bo a commlt-tc-o

appointed to Investigate the
number of children who are Buffer-
ing from diseased tonsils whose
parents,cannotafford, to havethem
removed. On this committee Will
bo women from- tho club an'd a
bllsines men of U.o city all of
whom will work in connectionwltn
tho health' nurse. Both hospitals
navo promised" their cooperation,
said' Mrs. H. S. Faw, president of
tha 'Child Study Club. They, will
furnish tho surgical work frcb anil
the uso of tho hospital will bo giv-
en at a cost covering only the
actual expenses. The club will
pay theso costs.

Tho club yesterduy begun plans
ffor raising luri'ds, A Valentine
Food Sale will bo held noxt Satur--.
day at tho Clarence SaundersGro-
cery Store, Number 2. Home-- ,
baked hams, and homc:mado pies.
3alads, heart-shape- d cookies will be
on sale. '

The club .will Also sponsor; the
aalb of the Parent Magazine, which
It Is making to groups at a fifty-ce- nt

reduction.
The .program yesterday was 'the.

thlrjl program on "Habits." Mrs
Faw was tho leader. Mrs. Earl
Glaser was tha hostess.

Mrs. .Blount tpok'o on "Habits in
Regard to Feeding and Sleeping.''

Mrs. Faw spoke on "Habits In
Regard to Enuresis andThumb-Sucklrig- ."

Mrs. Glaser talked on "Getting
Started Right with Babies."'

Mrs. Beard was,given a handker
chief shower as a farewell gift
from the cllib.

Thosepresent, wore Mmes. It. E.
Blount, H. S. Fr.w, George Beard,
Robert Henry, L. G. Wright, J., H.
Rives, W. D. Cornellson, L. I.
Stewart.

Social Calendar
And Club Notes

Monday.
The Triple Four club will meet

with Mrs. J .B. Collins.

Tuesdayj
The "ProgressiveBridge Club-wi- ll

meetwith Mrs. A. M; Underwood.

The Cactus Bridge Club will
meet with Mrs. Frank Hefley at
her new homo at 101 West 16th
street, at 3 o'clock.

P. T. at the
High School,-- at 3 o'clock. Instead
of 2:30. '

The English departmentof High
School will sponsor "Romeo and
Juliet" tonight

Mrs. M. H. Bennett will, enter
tain the' Tuesday Luncheon club
at the SettlesHotel,

Tho '31 Bridge Club unreported..

Wednesday
The BluebonnetBridge Club will

meet wttn Mrs. jack Hodges.

The Ideal Brfdge Club will meet
with Mrs. W.'B. Clare. -

The Arno Art Club will 'meet
with Mrs. Bernard Fisher.

The Contract Club (no nam)
will meet with Mrs. H. W. Leoper.

The Rebekahswill 'meet tnnli-h- t
at 7:3W

The English Department--of the
High School will sponsor "The
Merchant of Venice" this after
noon and "Hamlet" tonight

Thursday
Tho DeMolay Alumni will give a

dance tonight in the Crawford Ball-
room.

The Central Ward P. T. A., will
again have its last meeting.

Mrs. V. RSmltham has post
poned tho Thursday Luncheon
club meetingtintll next week.

The Big Spring Study Club will
meat at the SettlesHotel.

Mrs. Bernard-- and Mrs, Jove
Fisher will entertain, at the Settles
HotoJ with a bridge luncheon.

'Friday
Tha Big Spring Study club will

meet at. the SettlesHotel.

The Contract Club will meet
with -- Mrs. Wilburn Barcus.

Clu-b- will
meet with Mrs. Shine Philips.

i

Saturday
Mrs. Albert Fisher will entertain

with a Valentine tea at her home
in Edwards Heights,

to oivkTdance
Mr, and Mrs. Bob Austin have is

sued Invitations for a Mardt Gras
masquerade dance to be given on
the sixteenth of February at the
Country Club.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Parnell. of
iauujj, imvo open spending im
week with Mrs. Carl jYouae and
daughter.Juanlta,

9 . r - ,
Robert Currltt returned last

TKKWQ SPRimj,
ttdfitfMAjUUMIlWM
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EnglishHeroines

HyHH5'?-H-

AineriqanActress
To Act

Knthcrlno .Cornell, .hails from
likes English roles'best. At left
Browning.

NEW YORK MP) Katharlno
Cornell may bo an American clrl
frlm Buffalo, N' .Y., . but she pre
fers to play English heroines.

Tho first role to award her star--
dom.wasthat slightly declasso lady
of English 'society, Irish.' March, In
Tho Green Hat!' In "The Let

ter" she'was an .English wife Isolat-
ed at a colonial post In' tho tropica

In "The Age. of Innocence,1' she
did play an American heroine, 'a
New, York lady, of the seventies.
She returned to'her British per-
formances in "Dishonored Lady,"
the caso of a murderesswho col--
soncd her Cockney sweetheart

Miss Cornell now continues for
favoritism for English' heroines In
her newestplay, "Tho Barretts of
Wimpolo- - Street"

In this she impersonatesEliza
beth Barrett Browning. Tho part
of Robert Browning will be played
Dy ajon Ancrne, a young actor
from London.

With this play Miss Cornell be
comes her own manager,and she
nopes eventually tohead her own
repertory theater. "

"I have my own Ideas about
what I want to do on the stace in
tho future," she says, "and I
know that I can" carry out those
plans bo much better if I have full
chargeover my productions. That
js. wny I'm becoming Independent

.A Dcueve,tho theater will profit
i. iuci mb a mum,u a ceruun ex
tent,, jto the' actor-manag- er plan
that tlRPrl fW. TirAvntl. In 4Via j.iut - - . naja
oi airMenry irvlng.

this play about the Barretts
and Brownings is my first inde
pendent presentation. In London
It caused r .ne controversy when
members of tho Barrett famlly.pro-teste- d

that it did riot present their
1u1.e33.uiH

-- in mejr true perspec
tives. . i

X am nroduclncr the nlnv nv
nerqwitnout change from
me original, nnd I dont think
thero 'Will bo much, if anv. nratst.
It is, I am 8tiret an authentic pic- -
"" " ayeryaoiaDieviamiiy." 1.

Miss Cornell Is married to nnih.
rla McCIlntic; stage and screendi-- lrector. ,wo always directs th
plays in which she appears. .They
live quietly in an apartment n
me DanKs.or'thoEast river, andare 'seldom seen in public.

H.I.K.E. Club And
' GuestsEnjoy Eats

And Bridge Games
The H.I.K.E. Club members' were

entertained Friday evenlnc- - bv
Dorothy Driver with a brldce nari
ty. ,

Pauline Melton won hich score
arid received a novelty clenhant
Dorothy Vandagrlff won cut and
received a vanity.

Delicious' refreshments were
served to the following, visitors and
club members, ZUla Mao Ford,
Nancy Dawes. Vera Debenport,
iCaurlno Garrett, Mary Gene Dub-berl-

Elslo and Rose'.Marie Duff,
Eula Moore, JennieDorlne Rogers,
MUs Georgia Kirk Davis. Carmen
Compton, Edith Ford, Mclva Gene
Handley and Paulino Morrison.

t
Aviat'rix TakesMale

But Will Not Take
, His Name,SheSays
NEW YORK..Feb. 7. UPJ-Ar- aelia

Earhart, tranvAUantlc filer, and
George. Palmer Putnam, publisher
and explorer, were married today
at.tho home of Mr, Putnam'sfhoth;
er, Mrs. FrancesPutnam,atNoank:
Corih.

Announcement of the mafrlage
was made by Mr. Putnam's secre-
tary in New York and confirmed

at Noank.
Judge'Arthur Anderson perform-

ed' the ceremony, which was wit-
nessed by the groom's" mtther and
Judgo Anderson's son Robert

The bride said she would retain
her maiden nameand continue her
executive position with the Aviation
Jom.any operating hourly planes
betwet, 1 New York, Philadelphia
and Washington.

)he said hewould be at herdesk
Monday .and that her husband
would b at work" as usur In )he
New York (wfellaaliHr firm of Jrew--w

and Warraa wtth which hs Is

TEXAS,' DAlkT HBRALD

Buffalo, N. Y., but on tho'stago she
she Is' shown as Elizabeth"Barrett

''

Yountr Women'.sClass
Has Valentine Clinic

For Party Guests

Tho Bykota younir wom'en'B Him.
day school class of the 'First Bap-
tist church entertained members
of a you$g'men's club Thursday
evening with a Valentino party.
Ola May Keller, social chairman of
the classactedas'hostess.

The valentine motif was carried
through tho decorations, games
and refreshments.

Dan Cupid's clinic was organ
ized, "Dan" having sent his assist-
ant to the place, In tho person of
Martellc McDonald.

The head nurso was Ju&nlta
uuwaeit, assistantsinciuaing Myr-
tle Jonesand Eupha Barton."

9

1x0 weauersof Sweetwntn nnrt
formerly of Big Spring, took in one
aay or tno ico convention at "Ihv
eral Wells. -

AppreciatwnOf
Music Hbstered
ByS.WardPTA

Members Vote 16 Buy Song
Hooka; To A'rovide for

Lunchlcss Children
Tho program for tho South Ward

P.-T.- Thursday waa elven bv
Miss Ola Mao Keller's room.

Tho following pupils took part
on tho programt Odell Woods, in
a rcauing, oicnacorio ': Aiuarca
Jones,Jby Lano and Anna Belle
Edwards in a playr "Tho Changed
Valentine"; Preston bentori, Billy
McClendon, Billy Mario and Knth-orln- o

Boatlcr in a candle-llg'htln- c

ceremonyfor tlio thirty-thir- d anni
versary1 of the national founder's
birthday.

Miss Keller's room won the mys
tcry package,which was a book
for having the largest number ol
mothers present.

The P.-T.- Voted to Join the
City Federationand help in the en-
tertaining of the delegates to th:
sixth district convention.

Tho mothers also voted to bus
song books and records for mualc
appreciation, Miss Lurlno Paxton
will teach music to tho children.

It was reported that the P.-T.-A

would have to raise $03 to provide
lunches for children who wore
forced to do without. The P.-T.-A

voted to work out somo method of
talcing cara of theso children.

Mmcs. J. L. Webb. Jim Hair
(CONTINtlKI) ON PAOE TBN)

ChurchActivities
ForComingWeeh

Monday
Tho Presbyterian Auxiliary will

meet at tho church at 3 o'clock.
Tho following women will take
part on tho program, Mmes. Leon
Moffett R. L. Owen, J. O. Tam--

sltt. Bob Porks, J. B. Littler, R.
T. Plner, J.L. Thomas, E. E: Fan--

renkamp" and R. V. Tucker.

Tho W. M. S. of the First Bap
tist church will meet In circles.
Tho west circle will meet with Mrs,
William S. bavles at 305 Lancaster
street; tho Central and Lucille Rea
gan circles will meetat the church
at 3 and .4 o'clock respectively; the
East Circle will meet with Mrs. W,
W. Grant at 703 .Goliad;

East Fourth Baptl3t W. M. S.
unreported. '

The Auxiliary of St Mary's Epis
copal Church will meet tomorrow
at the Parish House. Mrs. Carl
Blomshleld will be the leader.

The ,Methodlst W.-- S. will meet
(CONTINUED ON PAOE TKN)
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Mrs. BennettEntertains
ForSister,Mrs. Helton,

Assisted Her"Mother
Five Tnblea of Guestsin the Morning nnd Six Tables

In the AfternoonEnjoy Delightful .

Vnlcntinc 1'nrly

Mrs. M. H. Bennett and her.mot!her, Mrs. H. W keeper,
entertainedat the home of Mrs. Bennett on South Main
streetyesterdaywith two partieshonoring Mrs. ThomasE.
Helton of Chicago,Mrs. Bennett'ssister.

Five tablesof bridge players assembledhi the mornin

BridgeExpert
Warns Against

CardSharpers
NEW YORK, Feb. 7. CP Assume

you.arc tho.person called North and
you are seated'at a bridge table In
tne smoking room of a trans-Atlanti- c

liner. You had better and
this Is tho advice of Sidney S. Lcnz.
bridge expert keep .a wqather eyo
to tile East South and West.

ParMctilorly watch their bidding.
For If East, that charming nnd
sop- what wistful gentlemanwhom
you mt yesterdayon tho prome-na-d

deck, says "ono spade," he
mnv mean something entirely dif-
ferent from "I bid ono spade." At
Ic.' t It will mean something differ-
ent to the sweet llttlo girl who so
irnr'-ivjl- y consented to tako the
fourth ""ml.- - T,o her, confederate of
East's "n miny n high sea bridge
oncotm'-r- , the shift in words may
laentliy every important card In
East's h-- nd,

For thn card sharpers, who have
seized up--n the game of contract
bridge tvi flie.'r especial gravy, work
out revcnllng codes which net them
plenty of .profits, says Mr, Lcnz,

ay a coae 01 nine words I can
Identify every ono of the fifty two
cards," tho bridge expert declares.
Tho sharperscan do as well and

they have."
The codes arc constantly shifted

to avoid recognition.
Two other methods are used by

tho ocean-goin-g slickers. They mark
cards, and they use the old cold
deck game.

Cards are marked cither with a
sharp finger nail or with a pin
point set In tho players vest. The
Idea Is to raisea slight bump on the
back of the ace, king and queen of
each suit The dealer feels these
bumps as he deals, and "second
cards" I1I3 unsuspecting opponents.
To "second card" is to deal the card
next to the top instead of tho one
on top and the nimble fingered
sentry nro so facile at It that even
wbe onlookers can t detect them.

This system of controlled' distrib-
ution means that perhaps as many
as ten of the high curds In, the deck

(CONTINUED Otjl VACK'TKnT
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land six in the afternoon.
A Valentino motif was

carried out in the salad plate,
th tallies, and the prizes.

The honor g est was presented
with a manicure set for tho morn-
ing prize and a pair of hose for tho
afternoon.

Mrs. Albert Fisher nnd Mrs. Van
Gleson Won high scores and receiv-
ed V .eo of valentine candles. Mrs.
Georgo Wllko nnd Mrs. Co' ..lom-shlc- ld

received cut prizes which
vr boudoir dolls.

Thoco attending in tho morning
ware Mmes. r M. Edw rdr, L. W.
Croft H. C. TImmons, W. B. C

O. L Thomas, J D. Biles, B. F. Wills,
S: A. Hatchcock. Homer McNew.
GUs Pickle, Hcrm 1 Pickle, . T.
Hair, Joye Fisher, Bernard Fisher.
J. Eckhaus.V. H. Flewcllen. Goonro--
Wllke, Albert Fisher,Bruco Jrazlcr..

The sftcmoon rucslsWere; Mmes.
Lester Short W. H. Martin W. W.
Inkman, J. Y. Robb, E. O. Ellington,.
E. O. Price, John Hodges, A E. Ser
vice, Stevo Ford. Shlno PhfllpS,
Wayne . Rice, V. V McGrow, Eels
Lovelace, Robt MIddleton, Robt
Parks,R. C. .tain, V. Van .Gleson.
J. B. Young, Robt. Plner, Ray Sim-- ?

mons, O. E. Wolfe, L. D. Davenport,
Carl Blomshieli.

.

Elizabeth McQotcell
SundaySchool Class

EntertainedFriday

Miss Agnes Currte , entertained
tho teacher, Mrs. C. W. Cunning-
ham, and tho members of tho'
Elizabeth McDowell Sunday School
Class of the PresbyterianChurch, ,
Friday evening In her nowhomo
In EdwardsHeights with a "Valen-

tine party.
The evening was devoted to tho -

playing of "42." No prizes wero
awarded.

Ice cream and cake,were served
to the following. Messrs. .and
Mmcs. C. W.' Cunningham, E. J,
McCrca, Leslie, E. E. Fahrenkampr
Galton Mitchell. Frank Jones, Leon
Moffett; Mmcs. W. W. Crenshaw.
Biggs, Herbert Stanley, Hubert
RutherfdVd. R. V. Tucker, It. M.
Parks; andMisses Andreo Walker,
Noaml Lees, Irene Knaus, Ioria.
Drake, Grace Mann, Doris' .Cun-
ningham and Bobby Taylor.

')Sn--did NOW.,;.!;

i a - rootwftar-- Mm

Hi . R '
' They're here every new Btylo in Pumpa, straps, ox--

U I shoes for Spring, 1031. Never before tMEM If . lias the Maurice Slioppe presented" fD MO-- ford3, t(sports ox--

U If. fh styles and materials at.these WT fords, too) in sizes.3All prices. Smartly sfyIed-shoe-3 of M :W
tho new mode aro offered in attrac-- 'r ' jo 9 .. ..widths AAA to

'"JSa&iU ffiir- - tiye'-ligh-
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Thli utiMr'a first dutr ' to print

all the news that' tit to print .ion
eatly and fairly to all. unbiased by
any corisMsratlon, even Including
Its own "eJ Itorlal opinion.

Any errqneoux rellectlon upon the
' character,atandlnc or reputation of
any person, firm or corporation
which may api-cr- r In any Issue .of
this paper trill be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention cf the management.

The pulJIjlins are not responsible
for io?y omlsslona. trpoxraphtcal
errors--tbat may occur further than
to correct 'la the next Issue after it
Is broach! to their attention and In
no ease, do the publishers Hold
themselves il.ihle for damage
further than the i mount received
by them for the actual apace cov-
ering the error The right Is re-
served'to reject or edit alt adver-
tizing cpr. All ndvertls ng orders
arc accepted on this basis only
toinKii Tin: asmiciatj i- - iniThe Associated Press Is exclusively

entitled lo the us for republication
of all news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In this
paper and also thelocal news pub-
lished herein All rights for repub-
lication' of special dispatches are
also reserved

Good Moisture

pEGARD-ESS of thcjTact clthr
physical or psychological forces

have quieted businessand increased
unemployment throughoutthe coun-
try this particular part of the na-
tion has been blestwith one of the
best seasonsIn the soil for the next
crops that we have had in years.

It Is actual thatconditions here
abouts are not as quiet as in most
sections, even though It Is true
eral htfhdred In each tffwn and

Market conditions now must de-
termine whether the moisture given
us will bring any profit to farmers,
and the general public.

But. ft is. a blessing we have this
moisture. It sendsus onelap toward
a comeback in gene 1 businesscon
dition.

Another blessing Is the fact the
country outhere Is moist insteadof
dry robs professional pessimists of
one of their favor.te pastimes of'--griping."

Many of us, of course, do have
reasons at times to feel something
has happened that Inflicted punish
ment ox some form upon us.

But, one of the principal reasons
the crepe hanging folks ire full of
joy now days while witnessing

arc. times" is the fact millions
fclki grabbed a chance when the
stock market failed and right then
iwf-fi- n anil tnlVim- - nntln- -

uously. Words on the streetsand in I

stores ind homes of the country
have done more to quiet conditions
than all truly economic conditions.

e"

OPINIONS-O- F

OTHERS

Who Kills "Lame Duck"
Bills?

KansasCity Star:
rENATOR NORHIS hasreasonto
" be somewhat bitter over anoth-
er defeat of his Tame duck," bill.
This measureis intended lo bring
about an early convening of each
newly elected congressanddo away
with the shortsession,suchaa that
current. The congress elected In
"November would meet In January
or February Instead of thirteen
months after election, as now and
heretofore, except when called into-
extra session. The presumption
would be that whatever mandates
the' people might give in an election
would be more promptly carried
out. They would not beintrusted, in
part, to members who hid been de
feated and might have less appre
ciation of their responsibilities be-
cause of imminent retirement.

But SenatorNorris Is not within
the facts when he sa; this propos-
al has been dofeated.by successive
presidents, r-- d that the pending bill' has been blocked by President
Hoover. The "lame,duck" bill al
ways has encountered formidable
opposition in the house, with Its
greater number of those affected
by the proposed change, Many com
servatlves sincerely favor the prer
sent system --tnder wh)ch the old
congress holds over tlnti; March 4
following the election. They believe
It is lumclous to nave a consider
able period between the election of

congress and i's functioning In
oroer to give time for "cooling ft,
But the gi ater conslderatic Is
persona with the represen atlves
The term of a congressman is for
two years only. Tenure of office Is
uncertain. The factor of

enters.The'tnemberwho
contemplates posible defeatlikes to
l given ample time to get another
job cr to preparefor readjustment
to nis --unofftcia!occopatlon. He
'wants leeway. Therefore, 1 is
against glvingup-- of f ice within a
few weeks If he falls of

Senator Norris is right in what
he . undertaking to do, , He Is;
wrong about the causes back cf his
failure. But he runs true to form
wnen he blame; the president In
(urgency implies li.'eper.dence,but
neterthelessit U not immune to the
; ,wer cf ht:t,

l
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Xlefley have

moved from their home on Park
stret-- to 105 West Slxtenth street.

Bdwta A. Kel,ly returned, last
Bight freaa Mteerkl "Walla where
tie hat) attaadhw the 1st icon-veuti- e.

ad fHwa Wt .Warth,
vMe a a--d bms--i

How Is Your
HEALTH?

KMltod b Dr. laro Gnldston
tor Iho New York AcademyI or Mc-lci- no

ltloml Trnn4fitlnn
The Idea of transfusing blood

from one human to anotheror even
from animals to humans Is n very
old ono, but historic proof Is lack'
Ing for of blood trans
fusions before 1W3.

At that time Richard tower
transfusedblood from one animal
to another. Two years later Dr.
Jean Baptists Denys of Montpell
ler, -- physician to Louis XVI, trans
fused blood Into a man.

lie is said to have to inject the
uuii of u can or lamb into the

veins of a young man dying frpm
repeated blood-lettin- The patient
a said to have survived.
Dr. 'Dcnya' experiments provoked

violent controversies, which 'ended
when n prohibition against blood
transfusionwas issued by the Par
is Faculty of Medicine.

It appef rs that other attempU at
transfusion had disastrousresults.

An unsubstantial claim has
been made that an even earlier at
tempt at blood transfusion was
made In April, 1402, the story being
that when Pope Innocent VIII was
dying blood from three youths was
injected Into his veins.

Transfusionpf blood from one
numan to another became a prac-
tical and safe procedure In 1901

when Dr. er discov
orcd what are called the four
blood groups.

Recognition , of these blood.
groups, some of which are an
tagonistic to the others of which
are tolcrent of each other, mode
safe transfusion possible.

It has been shown that an at
tempt to mix certain two of these
four groups of blood results in de-
struction,of the blood cells

Such groups, therefore,'are an-
tagonistic. The mixing of these
two bloods in the living human be-

ing is liable to result disastrously.
Others of the groups, however.

iimu , nhpr nn,t tho" in.
of B quimtUy of a toieraled

bIood is frequently, a life saving
a'ctlon.

(MftSgiafe
(Mf3110!

By ItOBBIN COON'S
HOLLYWOOD The younger

Douglas Fairbanks, scarcely in his
twenties, has a starring contract

Which veterans
jf the screen

'might envy.
r It not only pro--am. .W ides a hand

SIk some salary, but-- Crjf
peclfies that he

i h a I I have a
oice in the choir
f his starring

BJ i his di

ISVS' f ectors, and his
Jmpportfng casts.
That i3 a priv-

ilege extended to
tew stars, even

COUGLUTAjA&ua&jP.the headlinersof
le movie business.
When Hal Wallis, studio execu

tive, approached him on the mat
er of signing a contract,the young

--ctor referred hint to "my agent.
'All right, seed him over," said

Wallis. .
"But I'm afraid he won't come to

.he studio," Doug replied.
Wallis was startled. An agent

who wouldn't come to sign a con
tract?

You see," smiled Doug, "he'smy
dad."

Wallis visited Pickfalr.

ITT FOR, TAT ,
After Josef van Sternbergsaw

Charles Blckford in his first pic
ture, "Dynamite," he congratulated
the d actor and expressed
a desire to direct him in a future
picture.. , .

Bickford, blur.t-spoke- told him
be couldn't return the compliment.
He considered Von Sternbergan
igbtiitlcal poseur.

Not long ago Bickford -- aw the
director's "Morocco." He wrote a
not of apology and-- retraction for
his former statement. "If he's
egotistical," was his comment,
there'ssomething behind the ego.

The movie fan magazines stick
together on some tihngs, anyway.
Not long ago editors of the various
publications agreed, whether as a
group or individuality, to ban the
use ,of any picture exhibiting too
generous a portion or a certain
player's celebrated physique.

The actor's studio tested this
agreementby sending, to each of
IS magazines in turn, a chest-and-blee-

view of its Apollo. Just the
other day the picture came back-ro-les

makes for heart throbs off
.he from the sixteenth.

Rex Bell, who Is usually referred
to as a "cowbpy film actor." has
played in only three western films
In all his career and in none due'
Ing the-- past (wo and a half years.
But stampswill stick, r

I

MR. AND MRS, MARGRAVES
ENTERTAIN

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Margraves
entertainedThdrsdayevening with
a dinner-bridg- The dinner was a
Mexican menu.

The guests spent tle evening
playing auction bridge. - Ji

Those presentwereMr.tnd Mrs
R, S, McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. J. V.
Moss, Mr. ind Mrs. J. B. Gentry
ana uiss taeie use aicuonaia,

The T. E. L. Class of tho First
Baptist Church held a meeting of
the officers at the homo of Mrs. C,
C. Coffee Friday lie t,ae.dJacuaeloa
of iaatters to cosm bafws the
lt a4Ssssrsy
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SYNOPSIS: Alleen, Gray be-

comes a "mystery" singer on the
radio when an accident disfig-
ures her, ending her Broadway
stage career. Dwlght Channlng,
artist, makes a porcelain mask
to cover her scars. But these
very scarsbring Alleen to try to
forget her love for Jimmy Crane,
press agent. While Arnold
Kronberg, movie magnate. Is
making advances to Vivlenne,
Ailecn's sister, a masked woman
apepar3 and shoots him. He re-
covers and threatens to accuse
Vivienne of the attackunless she
admits Alleen was the masked
woman, as he suspects. Ailecn

receives a telegram signed
"Adrasteia" hinting the sender
was the woman- - who shot Kron-
berg and threatening to throw
the blame on Aileen. Then Kron-
berg asks for an interview with
Alleen, now known only as
"Mademoiselle Masque." She
grants it, though suspicious of
his motives.

Chapter 25
CIIANNING SPEAKSPLAINLY

S make-u- p failed toVIVIENNE ravagesof the hours
she had thought would never pass.
With no appetitefor breakfast,she
reached the aihop in Chestnutstreet
before its doors were open.

The throng ot
girls, on their way to offices, seem
ed to glance at her knowingly as
they saw herstandlngthere. Now
and then theflicker of a smile indi
cated that a man his
own conclusions. Did she look, so
hard that she was marked or did
she imagineit? It was all unbear-
able. She-sa- Channlng approach
ing, and gulped back tears.

I thought things over as I
drove?," he said. "Unless you'd
rather not, you'd better come back
with me. Kronberg may not find
It out."

Half an hour later Channings
car was speeding along the Roose
velt Boulevard. vivlenne sat In
silence and he made no effort to
break It Possibly he sensed her
thoughtsand thought it better not
to intrude on them yet awhile.
The whole thing had started so in
nocentiy, and hadgrown into such
a muddle, that both of them found
It difficult to know where to begin
to discuss it. Vlv remembered
that it was In this car that they
had been drenchedone Sunday
when the dress that was the nu
cleus of all that had happened
since, had been ruined by the rain.
It occurred to Channlng i that fin
ery was, perhnps, the basic causel
of most ot the woes woman una
known, since Eve first learned tha.t
apples were really serpents'eggs.

An hour they spentat a quiet
roadhouse, served to rest them
and soothe their nerves, aa wclj as
give Vivlenne a chanceto tell him
just what had happened. -

Channjng deftly switched, tne
subject. He sketched his plan of
Vivieifhe'a going to the studio, bo
that Alleen could visit with hci
without-- their being observed,

Oh. It would have been ideal!
except for what has happened, 'In
fact. I'm not sure that 1 ought-t-o

go York at all."
"Where else would you go?" he

asked, and Vivlenne shook her
head.

"I don't know," she said slowly,
"Would it make any difference?"

"Of course! Vlv, you've got to
begin to think of someone besides
yourself Alleen wants and needs
you.J'

Vivlenne almost natea mm tor
reminding her of that For almost
an hour they motored on, each
again avoiding all efforts at con-

versation. Then as the car was
passing an oM, ab4o4 farts.
rauumiag swsrvad H abtwth
tarevfii tbe sairaace,galea.H ran
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A BO.V.ANCE OF RADIO

ongging
along the weed-grow- road, past A

ramsnacKie barn, and brought the
roadster to a ttop under a clumn
of trees.'

"What's the matter?" Vivienne
asked, surprised at tbe set of his
Jaw.

"There's something I'm going to
say to you and I'm going to say It
now," Channlng answered grimly.
"You've behaved like, a spoiled kid
long enough. I don't mind telling
you, frankly, that I'm sick of It!"

She could hardly believe this was
Channlng, there in the car beside
her. That tone from any other man
would have thrown her into a
panic Yet the knowledge that It
was Channlng brought back her,
old diablerie.

Oh, really'" She laughed un
pleasantly. It was true that she'd
asked him to help her, but she was
not proposing to listen to any cur-
tain lecture.

"Yes, reallyP he snapped and
faced her. "I'm going to ask a few
questions and I wont 'the truth
In the first place honestly did
you fire that shot at Kronberg?"

"Are you serious In askingthat?
She stared it him Incredulously.
Can you think that I invented the

woman In the mask?"
"No, but Kronberg thinks so

or pretendshe does. What I wont
to know Is did you?"

"Shoot him' Certainly not. And
whateveryou may think I am or
haven't the courage to be do you
suppose rd Implicate Aileen in or-

der to celar myself."
"No," he said. "You wouldnH-We- ll

consider that two answers.
Now, did you offer Kronberg what
you once offered me?"

"N-no- !" she faltered and bung
her head. "But I I suppose ne
thought so."

Naturally. Channlng nodaea
"You'd have no right to shoot hlra

after that admission. But it's
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Get Our 1931 Price List
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that I didn't rnysttf. No doubt you
retnewberthatT"

I shan't ever fotgtt III" Bhe
looked away from him.

"well, then, con t let your resent
ment prompt you to give somo oth-
er man the impression you gave
Kronberg."

"Oh. don't!" Bhe writhed under
hla gaze, and it was pitiless.

'I told you Id something to say
lo you nnit you're going- to hear It.
This world lias no room for hnU-wa- y

girls. Even a decentman can
respect a woman who's frankly-fool- ish.

But the rottenest cad has
no use for ono who Just pretends.'

"Dwlnhti DwrEhtl" Viv almost
screamed, Kronberg had practical
ly told her as much. Now Chan
nlng reconfirmed It.

Neither of them wantedher. Sha
was something beyond the' pal-e-
lower than an outcaitl So that
was their opinion. It lashed her
like a whip,

But Channlnghadgoaded her
too far. It this was their creed,
she'd showj them If only to prove
she was not the sort both of them
despised.

"Well?" shd demanded and toss-
ed her head. 81nce you've made
that perfectly" clear suppose I say
I'm converted that I II cease to be
a half-wny- T I tell you I meant
what I raid to you what I let
Kronberg believe what everybody
thinks!"

Instead of answering,Channlng
caughther roughly In his arms.

Copyright. 1930. by The
Mnccaulny Co.)

Two visitors tomorrow bring
Allern suspsnse, then pleasure

Grade A

Raw Milk
BUTTER, BOTTEBSnLK,

CHEAJM
Produced and sold by a home
dairy . Delivered to your door
twice dally, beginning Monday,
Jan. 12.

CALL 9027

W.D.Coffee
Big Spring, Texas

Look What

$275Buys
1929 Ford Tudor Sedan, with
1930 type wheels.,.good rub-
ber and motor,

Wolcott Motor Co.
Phone S73 405-- Main

5' lfr

Valentine's Day
Next Saturday

- Express love with
beautiful flowers. Al-
ways appropriate
ever pleasing. Place
your order now.

May we suggest
Tulips Hyacinths

Daffodils'

Rife
Phono1083 1701 8cnrry

TIM'S
Says Thanks

We surely do thank our
many friends for their part
in making our new bustnes?
a success. Tour boosting and
friendship hove helped us...

. more than you can imagine.
'

We surely do like it out
here, and we want your busi-
ness.

We have a complete line of
groceries the prices iro '
rightand delivery (ls with-- ,

out charge.,.just phone 1183.

Our Swede butcher, young
- Olsen,.is the cleanest-a- nd

most butcher xjo
have ever been associated
with...

Come out and look .over our
stock FRESH vegetables,.,
fruits ... meats ... dressed

'chickens..,Ico cream.

LUNCHES AT NOON

TIM'S
Ml ssCXXKUl ph. m

IV rMW mr iiiiiii mn

LuncheonClub
Serve$Husbands

A Buffet Dinner

MrY.' darlaml Woodward and
Mrs. J. E. Kuykendall and their
husbandswere hostessesand hoats
to tho Thursday Luncheon Club
last evening at the horn of Mrs.
Woodward.

A buffet dinner, preceded the
bridge games. The high prize was
given to the couple whose scores
totaled tho highest. ir. anu Mrs.
Baxlev were the winners and re
ceived aTablo lamp.

Those presentwere Mr. and Mrs.
IL C. TlmmonsjMr. and.Mrs. V. R.
Smltham; Mr, and Mrs. J. I
Webb; Mr and Mrs. Fred Prlmm:
Mr. and Mrs. G. It. Porter; Mrs
Carl Blomshleld and Dr. and Mrs.
C D. Baxley.

WILL. MOTOIt BACK
Mr. .T. v. Ttohh left vesterday for

Dallas. She will retur-- In her new
Cadillac.

This issueof

the Herald
to any friend
of yours...

If you will fill in and
mail the coupon below,
we will send to thevindi- -

'vidual you name a
copy of this issue of the
Herald. . .with your com-
pliments.

We are glad to do this
becausethe friend you
name may also wish to
becomea regular sub-
scriber to the Herald.

DAILY HERALD,

Big Spring, Texas
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SponsorDance iww. n , ."
Thurnty bveMHg

Tl, nltr ftnrlnir Alumni Asoclfl- -

tlnn nt hn Order of DeMolav Will..,, ,lnna in tin nlvnn ThUrs--
day evening nt ths Crawford hotel
ballroom, commencing nt ociock

Tho postmastercouncillors com-

mittee. In host tat the occasion It
consists of Lewis Rlx, Jack Hodges
and Bill Turpln,

Two hundred Invitations have
been Issued; tho dance Is strictly
Invitational.

Tho music rot this er

frolic will bo furnished
Glider's orchestra.

gUWDAT; ft 1P3

f?. iiid Mrs. V W, Chrlsi-i- n

Tor Prompt BeHvenr,
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Face Tliis Fact Squarely

The Laundry i.
Saves You Money

Clothes sent to the laundry regularly last longer
Soft water..pure soaps...and gentle cleansing.meth-
ods clean thoroughly without injury to the finest-fabric- s.

It's this longer wear from clothesthat' saves
you money. Too.. .you are saved,time, annoyance
and weariness. Try laundry service. , '

Family Service Laundry:
PHONE, 87 v

:
, "Soft Water Baths for Clothes' V

IMPRESSIVE SAVINGS IN 24 YEAR

A BIG SIX priced Ilbo a fisr
I

'A BIGHT . . .
A BRILLIANT KNIGHT . .
TWO NKW WILLYS TRUCKS

aio

TV

v

iasi similar

--V

- "These new Willys cars are the valuesever offered uf
Ihis Company's24 of building superior automobiles .

. . than 100 definite improvementsresult in greater

beauty, greatercomfort, greaterroominess,greater safety;

", better performance. . . Bigger bodies,increasedoverall length,

--

v-" 58Xinch tread...Smooth,." improved trans-- - j

missions, quieter in operation
'

. . . Substantialprice savings
Trnr.rsa-.i- 0 1 l 1a .t .

t

THRIFTY-BU- Y

,

rimy

Phone
'

n

,

POWERFUL
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WILLYS
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powerful;motors;
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McNew Overland
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The FkmM basketball team ldat

the1 ceta-n- championship to the
baUMite;. Lotus Hornets Saturday
night. The Hornets were entirety
loo Mweh for he. Forsan youths to
geljalong?,with, However, tho For--

satY cage contingent suuerca
In ,tho semi-fina-ls when

"Rlcftatd" CaFevrc six feet six In
ches(of,statue injured his arm.

''.Thd..f3Ka(od conter, was not his
jwSeJ.self, except in the first two
minoree. .iiau ucuevre uecn.incon

" dltlenrtha Hornets would have
BtirtTwon 'tha gamoV From thd
angle-w- J looked At tho contest,
th;Honiet could hot.Jiavo been
"stoppedbtit by 6ne team In this

,, .Immediate'vicinity. We refer Id
Steers, and evert

the-- Steer?wouhf Know; they had
"IxJen la." contest.
S - .

' Incidentally; Mlsa Phillips, the
mentor of the Lomax boys, relter
ated-hc- r desiresto meetthJ3teers.
She-want- id play one game at Big
Sonne.ana ona at Lomax, she
doesn't"entertain very high hopes
of beating the Steers. Bho simply
likes to have tho Hornet running
around with their stingersout. Bill
Stevens, several weeks ago when
questionedregardingthe game, op-lln-

the Stcera could beat the
Hornets by approximately 20

'points, it will be hard, mighty
.hard, to make tho Hornets believe
'that: There')' no doubt but what
Stevens has tho better team. There
also'!r no doubt'but what Miss
Phillips has n good one. Lcdbet--

. tec.would look Rood, extremely at
' tractive, .in a Steer uniform.

Jho Steerswill don their Sunday
beit Friday .arid Saturdayand start

,c-- their destruction In the district
tournament.' The west end of the

." district will haye the meet at Colo- -
. v rauu, i seems, accordingto tnosc

In the know, that tho Steers nre
- favored to cop the west end title,
with' Roby being tho strongestob-

stacle In, way. The Longhorn
, hoopers have bested Snyder and

Colorado' already, and these two
.- - Bchoola usually have, the' strong

collections. One neverknows what

I.

and

the

.Is going to happen In a tourna--
menthowever.Sometimes the team

;. that' la .rated as the. underdoggets
.the benefit,of an easy schedule,
whliatho favorites are pushedInto
the.hard going. Such being the

- case,,the Underdog is better primed
- ,lor battle: than the favorites.

,. We sincerely hope the Steersdo
not enter the tournamentover con-'flde-

It hasn't teen .so many
months ago that theStccrstravel-
ed dOwn to 'SanAngela Tho un
.triatchahlapsychology that this de
partment issued sixdays'before the
game proved' germs of overconfi--
dence. Aa a result theSteers let
tho Bobcats 'hold them to a 6--0 tic.

.That Just goes to show what psy--
etiology does for. one; especially the
psychology as, advanced grimly by
your humble servant.

We learn from the Stanton Re--
.porter the startling news that. R.

'- : CU (Lqrd Chester! I eld) Hankins,
;. shaved his moustache away

iJTrom his Upper lip. We
jy. take up arms In defense of 'the

. .Midland city editor. He did not
'shave' --his .moustache; he merely

. - shavedwhere the moustache would
have been bad their been a
moustache."Juat try and figure

5 " that out. ,
"? ' .
'"' Precipitation (a high hat word
!. meaning just rain) probably wlB

V Interfere with our golfing' today.

Id time to enter a tournament
while 'jtheywera being played In
this vicinity, butiye can't play In
th mud. on accountor me; rauu
catordlnjr the progressof our ball.
Tea, say there la not supposed to
be; mud off the ground? Well,
don't hit 'em off the ground.

- We hear talk that efforts are be--'

Ing Bde to revive the West Texas
League this year. Paging, Jack
EllIa and 'Dr. E. O. Ellington,

.
' please. The plan, so they sayr la to

take- - advantage of the present
business depression. Ball players
get hungry, no they say, the 'same
as human beings. A ' perfect- ex-

ample of that axiom la Lefty Rob-

ert Potter, who twirls ball in the
sweet summer time for Cosden
Refinery. Tho present plan, to
get back to the presentplan, Is to
include Ballanger,San Angelo, Big
Spring; Sweetwater, iirownwoou
aftd a few- - more. Bail players will
vrark a, little cheaper and It Is
thought the league con be plaocd
on a paying basis. And what It It
doesn't?.. We' con always have a
Jublleo or something.

We ed one of Mr. M.
L, Tinsley's$bistchair in the aet--

tle'a lobby .Saturdayrilght andtnlk- -

ed '. baseballrvtlth W. Lawrence
' CroucU for'jti half of an hour,

- rnlu-h- 1 It .Will hi recalled, was Uie
1 j blonde Uafwi twtrler of last yeartf
' MtvleairueinCrouch, It seems, isn I

inVfaYQrtpt oKothar city leaguethis
vear.j Heroins with this depart--

. ii- - 'went?ldf3heretoforo lone crusadetT'' aeainstWyJfoaguca. He' favors a
! . '. ttroBK .teanC' representing Big

r -- t goodJall clubfl Q

" K'
TuXt of Dnllai Dull

Clfih 5igns Contrncts
- '".DALLAS, Texas, Feb. 7 UP!

. - Beta' Tarleton, business managerof
the PallM baaeb&U club, announc--

, . d that with the. arrival today ox
ei . two more algntd contracts,half of

V the 33 BlH on th club'sroster had
iK ' btm Mgned, The two latest rccelv- -

4-- tro Alfred Tpdd, rookie
B veatoher lUtaelied last season to

V tbejMMVlUi. Ini. tc is the
'

., ,1iir JUague, Dick Har--
, t,'-f- yayd wlh the Canto,

M eaub .k iei- - tral ltegue

HORNETS
,

WIN
a , i

COUNTY
, --. . :

CHAMPIONSHIP
: '.,...-

Ledbetter,McGinnis, Lilly and
CompanyToo Much for Forsanln

Final of Annual County Battle
Btf BOBBY .CAMPBELL

Miss Arah Phillips Loma--c Hornetssw6pt through to
the tpp of Howard County basketball contingents Saturday
night when the quintet smothered the Forean-- carers be
neatha barrageof field goaBl, to win tho countychampion-
ship 40 to 15,

In the junior fdrls division, the Forsansextetdefeated
Coahoma, 14. to 11, after tho Coahoma aggregationhad
maintained a lead,for over threequarters. They cameback
in the final minutes to win the county crown in their tjivi-- 1 pitch their camps in .tho sunny
BlUIIr

Wood Becomes

Harlingen
Favorite

Shoots 65 for First
Holes, With Array

Of Birdies

18

HARLINGEN ,Tex., Feb. 7 P
Craig Wood of Deal, N. J became
a favorlto to win the $1,000 top
nrize when he ran awav from the
field of the Harlingen open golf
tournamenthero today, shooting a
65 for the first 18 holes In the
$3,500 event.

Despite a stiff wind, had long
drives, kept his secondsunder con
trol and turnedin a card of 34 out
and 31 in, on the 72-p- course. He
shot seven birdies. On the thir
teenth, fourteenth and fifteenth
holes. Wood was under par with
two deuces and a tray sprinkled
in.

he

On the backnine he beat 38-p-

by five.
His card read: -

Out: 434 424 51434 . .

In! 535 232 434 31 4
Close on the heels of Wood came

Horton Smith of New York with a
69, 33 out and 34 In. Itwas the
first time Smith had shown to ad
vantagebut today he Tilt his stride

excepung uiuo . . . nt.rahow. 1B.10
on )ts t(J the scmWlnai3

lowereu ms uiu iwu m uuee
strokes.

Third l'laco
Four players registered 71a for

third place in the field. Those
grouped at par wereHarry Cooper
of Chicago); John Golden of Noro-t-o.

Conn.; Al Espinosaof Chicago
and Wlffy Cox of Brooklyn,

Another classof scores for
day had T2s, which, compared to
tho leading-0- 3 scored by wood, leu
little chance excepting for second

This group included Mike
Turneda, Elmsford, N. X., Charles

Los Angeles, who had tied
with Cox for a 33 going out; Tony
Manero, Elmsford, N. Y., .and Pat
O Brlen, Harlingen pco.

Abe Espinosa. winner . ot
Texas"open, was off on Ills putting
and after getting Into a. water'hole
;at the tenth, finished with' a poor
70.

me

Among the amateurs.Bob Har
low, Buffalo, carried off honors
with a 75. "Chief George, Browns--

started off parring every
hole .but broke when he went Into
the rough at a turn and tooka 49
coming in. Jack Speer, San An
tonio, who was,expected to give
the proa trouble, got off to a bad
tart.
Visitors from other nations prac

tically went out of .the running.
I John De Forrest, Surrey,England,

hot 80. as did Brown of
Mexico City.

Other leaderswere:" Jack Guild,
Tulsa, Okla., 39-3- 9 73;.JackGrout,
Fort Worth, 3e-3- 73; Herman
Barron, Port Cheater, N. Y., 37-3-6

75; Ed Stokes, Denver, Colo-- , 39--
3776; Steele, SanAntonio,

8.

The final 18 holes will be played
tomorrow afternoon,' after which
many of the playerswill leave for
Florida.

GeorgeA. Beard to
Move to Angelo

George A. Beard, who has been
special motor truck, representative
of International Harvester Co.,
Sweetwaterbranch,with headquar
ters in .uig spring, naa secured me
generalllpe agency of the r npany
at San Angelo and will operatehis
business there undsrthe name ot
Beard Truck and Tractor'Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Beard and daugh-
ter, Emily Delle, will leave Monday
for SanAngelo. new home on
South Runnelshas been sold to O,
W. Cathey, formerly of Coahoma,
Mrs. Beard's class has
been taken 'by Mrs, H. JJ." Faw who
will be In charge.t the; un-
til the end of U 3 present term.
Mrs. Beard will assisther husband
in conducting the busir ss in San
Angelo.

'
. I i

High Schools Seek
LeagueReadjustment

AUSTlN,jTexasiFcb. '7 IM
Representatives of, Fort "Worth",
San Antonio, Dalla?. Greenville,
Robstown, Abilene, Cleburne and
Waco high schooU were before a
university interscholastlo league
committee calUnr for a re-
adjustmentof the .new .football

system .effected by the
league,

Roy Bedicliek, director general
of the university Inte'rscholastlc
league, said th numberof district;
In the league had been increased
froaa eight to sixteen.

Ha said the schools wtt not pro--
teetlag ageiDtt the lqcree,e4 num
ber at-- uutrieis, wit preferred io ot

Hi SjUunt (Ueuieu. H siua
t - 'F&rW? 4 Wl ,KtaatUnUui M Mt issNt the: eMeaMt to
I liMisAeei lev Mm teeeuic. I ieAae4. foMt mm4 week.
1 ' -'.

'...'-- m - ."

The Hornets, rated thostrangest
rural team In this section, will go
to the district tournament at Col
orado Friday and Saturday, along
with the Big Spring high school
Steers,

Although tho products.of O. T,
Hatton grabbed an early lead, the
Forsancagerswere Unable to com- -

bat theaccurateball tossing.as dis
played by Alton Ledbetter, Eldon
Lilly and Gene McGinnis. Ledbetter,
broad shouldered 'Center, ytih eight
field goals and one free goal, for
17 points, carried away high point
honors. It Is, they say at Lomax; an
old Ledbetter custom.

Liny Lomax forword, with 12
points, .Including five field goals,-an-d

Gene McGinnis, with 10 points,
were runncrsup.Ledbetter,McGin-
nis and Lilly monopolized on the
goal tossing for tho evening.

Early Lead
Forsan led nt the ,cnd of the first

Quarter 0--7. After that they made
six points, while the'Lomax JUgger--j
naut was rolling up a nuge total
to carrv awav the county
At the entl of the half, Lomax had
a 10-1-0 lead: the third ended with
the Hornets leading 29-1-1; and they
added 11 additional points before
tho final whistle.

Tho Hornets, favorites to begin
with, swept through to the finals by
dcfcaUng Knott 36 to io in me
semi-final- s by defeating Knott 36
to 10 In the semi-final- after .rccelw-iri-

a by fn the first round on ac-

count of withdrawal of Soash.
Forsan.on the otherhand, had a

very hard, a terribly hard, timede-

feating Coahoma in tho semi-fina- ls

17 to 16. Forsan defeatedMoore 50
to 3 In the first while Coa.

ana lor a iauuy nmn Knott
work the greens, might haverwon by

the

money.

Guest,

Y,lUe,

Harry

Edison

Their

kindergarten

school

today

honors,

round,

defeating R-B-ar 36 to 14
In the Junior girls division, 'or-sa- a.

defeated-- Lomax 22--4 in the
first round, and eliminated Elbow,
27 to 10. Knott, after winnmg over
Soash 39 to'5 In the first round,
dropped to Coahoma 16 to 7 In the
scml-flnal- s.

The score of the Forsan-Loma- x

game:
Lomax u-- t I'J? if
McGinnis, f ..'. r.4 2 J2. 10
Lilly, f 5 3 3 13
Ledbetter,,c 8 1 0 17
Wood, g 0-- '020Cookj g ..,...,....0 000Totals';....-.;;-. 17 6 7 40
Forsan " FG FT PF TP
Chambers, f ...1....0 0 3 0
Scudday, f ............12. 1 3. ;5.
LeFevre, c , 2 0 0 "4
Moody; g .2 1 .3 5
Hurst g O 10 l' Totals., ... ...6 3 10

Referee: Brown (ACC).

Baylor Beaten
By Christian

Quintet .

WACO. Texas;--; Feb. 7 UPhyThe
Baylor. 'Bears'gave' "the powerful!
Frog.quintet a hard fight here. for
three Quarters toninet. out . were
subdued,,34 to '22. The score at the
half was 1111.

Until .Puny Wltcher, Bear guard.
went, out on personal fouls la the
third quarter, with, the , score 21-al-l,

the Bears,were holding their
own. McCulloch andSumner,Frog
forwards," then cut loose, piling up
the winnlng'margln. TheyUed for
high point honorswith 13 each.

Alford, Baylor forward, did not
loop a counter- until late in tho
game, with Strickland, center,
proving the" Bruins scoring power.

DIctzel,. Frog scoring ace, was
held In, check by the Bears. The
nlaylng of Doe Sumner. Christian
sophomore, whj, outstanding.

AGGIES 34. TEXAS JO
COLLEGE STATION, Feb. 7. UP)
The Texas Aggie cagerstrounced

the University of Texas Longhorns
34 to 10 tonight In a one-side-d ex
hibition before probably the largest
crowd which has witnesced a bas--,
ketball wamo here this season.

Holding the Steers to one field
goal and four points In the first
half, the Aggies had the game un
der control from the start, the first
period closing with a count of 21
to 4. The Steers' at no time held
tho lead and their defense collapsed
early In tho game. Close man-fo- r

man play of the Aggies kept them
out of scoringdistanceduring most
of the game.

Moody, substituting at forward,
ed the' scoring with ten points,

Bell,
forward, took second place with 8
points.

With the Aggies well ahead.
Coach Retd used frequent substitu
tions, taking the opportunity to
work Inexperienced reserves.Coach
Fred Walker used the entire Long- -

horn squad.

FormerMuskogi: Club
Player Joins Indians

I. 1

SAN ANTONIO, Tex.. Feb, 7 UPl
Otis Butler, outfielder, forsgerly

wkh the Muskofee, Oklju. Wetter
League club, his been 'added, ta
the roster of the- 8a AiOwte l
dians, 'areUry,Tew Cmsm

1KB BK3 PRIaTKXASi DAILY HERALD...... . ... .. :

Texas League

x
PlayersIn
Big Show

28 df 1930Lone StarLoop
To Try for Major

Places '
TALBOT, Jit.

Associated Trtwi Sport Writer
DALLAS, Feb 7 UP Twer weeks

from nnwl 'whnn Ihrt hli fontninrfl

south, a bUmpor crop of last year's
Texas league stars Wilt bo on hand.
io uauie lor recognition in we uib
tlma .and latter salary .checks.

Twenty-elgh-'t who twinkled' In
tho Lone Star circuit, in 1930' oro
scheduled, to report for trials, In-

cluding all ot the outstanding per
formers.--' Eight of the numberarc
pitchers, nine Inflelders, eight out-
fielders and three catchers. Base-
ball men figure, . roughly, that a
third of those calledwill finish the
season In major leagues spangles, a
fair average.--

Of thosa golng".Tip a notch, 'six
were members of tho great Wich-
ita Falls machine that1 ran away
with the first' half last season and
then lost to' Fort,' Worth In the play-
off; flvo shone for tho San,An
tonio Indians,-- who nevergot startt
ed; four eachwero with tho cham
pion Fort Worth Panthers and
Beaumont Exporters; threo each
with Houstonand Dallas; two with
Waco and Ono with ShrcvepprL

Jfcw Rosters
The list docs, not comprise by

any means the, entire number of
familiar faces due to be missed
from Texas league camps.At least
as' many more have been sold or
traded during the winter to minor
leagues of higher or of tho same
classification. Several clubs, no
tably Shreve'port, will start, the
1931 nocturnal campaign with al
most complete new rosters.

The major league clubs, that, in
ho opinion .of some expert ob-

servers, made the best pick 6f the
Texas league crop was the Phlla
delphla Nationals. Tho Phillies
plucked the' loops' two outstanding
pitchers, Lll stoner ana wnroia
Wiltse, and the most promising
young infleldcr, Lea Mallon of the
Fort Worth Cats. Stoner won J.4
and lost6 for' the Cats, and Wlltsc,
19 and 9 for Wichita Falls. s

The St. Louis Cardinals ran a
close second in grabbing off Diz
zy Dean and Allyn Stout, two ex
ceptionally bright pitching pros
pects, and Joel Hunt, outfielder,
from their Houston farm. Dean
and Stout each won-1- and lost 8,
and Stout was the league'sstrike
out king. ,

Flvo cogs from the Wichita Falls
powerhouse promise to help . the
St,. Louis Browns plenty. In Levey
at short, Stortl at second and
Burns, at first, the Browns got al-

most a complete infield ..and a
cracking good one. .AH three can
hit and field. In Larry Bctten-cou-rt

thoy: got the Texas league's
homerun klng he .smacked 43
and in Crouch a promising young
catcher. Betlericourt should stick
this time.

Two Are Good
Of the five selected by the New

York Giants from their San An-
tonio form, two appear to have a
fine chanceof' making the grade.
Sam Leslie will be. remembered aa
the first-basin- g gent who cracked
the 'horsehlde, at .409 clip in the
last 73 gamesj"v'rrJohn McGraw
doubtless will "keep him --around,
even' with BUI Terry on the 'job.
Joe Moore, thoi rookie outfielder
who hit' .329, 'also is considered a
good bet, Lavcque, catcher, and
Cliapllnand-Luca-j, pitchers, are
tjie other three.

Detroit bagged three Beaumont
Exporters Including Oscar Eck-har-dt

big "outfielder, wjio led the
batting' race all the way and fin-

ished with a lofty J70. Their oth
er acquisitions, not quite so prom
ising, were Hoiley and Shuble, In
flelders, and Shiver, outfield.

The Pittsburgh Pirates helped
themselves to Tony Plct, promising
Waco Infleldcr; McClannahan, slug-
ging Shreveportgardener,and re-

called Clarke, who third based
some for the Panthers toward the
last.

Donie Bush'sChicago White Sox
drew Hughle WHHngham, clouting
Dallas Inflclder, who ran a close
second. In the homer race with 38
Also, this year they will have the
services of Vic Fmsler, sensational
young Dnllas hurler of 1829, who
laid out last year.

CageResults

Ohio Wcsleynn 39, Stuftklngum 3C
nriiluin SI). Miami. tS.
larvnrd' 10, Dartmouth 34.

Purdue-- 30. Indiana S3. '
Texas ChrUtinn Unlven.lt)' 38,

Uajior University .22.
Chicago 10, Northwesternsi,
NebraskaSO, Missouri 33.
Oklahoma33, Hunsus SO.

TexasV: 10: Texas A. M. 31.

West Texas Teachers41, MrMur- -
;y College 11.

4

nnyConccrDefeats
Waimmnkcr Milo Field

NEW YORK, Feb. 7 W The
cramler mlW of the United
States; Ray Conger of the Illinois
A, .C, lived up to his naine to
night and won the Wanmilker
mile, one of the feature events ot
the annua)Mlllrose games. It was
bis third straight victory Is the
vent and retired the historic cup

(row cemsetitlon, '
CeMwr'att-Mtt- areuad the Oar--

eM4c fes.rdc in 4:13 J- -, the eecoHftd
thesjt tiiM be ever ,

...

.

:

Railroad Officials
Point Out Factors
InjuringSystem

Regulation of railroads has be
come too stringent, rates of com
petitors can be madewithout hav
ing to obtain permission of tho
Interstate commcrco or stato rail
road commission It Is pointed out
In- an Instructive statement issued
by. 'of f Idols; of the Texas de Pacific
Railway company.

The statementfollows:
Those invested with tho powers

of government, actuated by tho
notion or assumption that the
railroadshad a monopoly on1trans
portation,have,gone to the extremo
in regulating thunv The railroad
la eg circumscribedby regulations
that'It cannot-d- anything without
first obtaining the authorizationof
some commission. One restriction
baa followed another until regula
tion has reached thestrangulation
point. '

That the railroadholds, or evor
held, a monopoly on transportation
is a mistaken conception. What-
ever advantage.It might have en-
joyed In tho past has been remov
ed, but all tho restrlctlye regula
tion heapedupon it In the past,
underthe mistakenidea that it was
a monopoly, still stands with 'all
its force and Intensity,

The systemof highway transpor
tation, subsidized by tho state, is
rapidly diverting the traffic of the
country from the railroad to the
highway. The governmenthas made
no-- pretense of regulating Inter
state traffic oh the highways and
the stateshaveno jurisdiction over
Interstatecommerce.-- Laws passed
to regulate highway traffic locally
within the several states are a
farce. With the exception of limit
ed regulation on one class of ve
hicles operating on the highways
of Texas, there is no restriction
upon common carrier service with
in the state.

Tho highway competitor of the
railroad, subsidized by the state,
and operating without regulation,
is taking the businessof the rail-
road by reason of the drastic re
strictions Imposed upon the latter.

Rates
Railroad fates musffirst be sub

mitted to, and accepteda commis-
sion before they can be made ef-
fective. After rates are once pub-
lished they can neither be advanc
ed, nor lowered without the appro
val ot one of the commissions. Com
petitors of the railroad can make
any rate they see fit to moke at
sight without conferring with any
one. If the railroad regulation Is
just and' beneficlent. It ought also
to apply to the competitor of the
railroad.

Common.Carriers
By law,, tho railroad is a com

mon carrier, and must accept all
commodities offered for-- transpor
tation, r whether profita-
ble or not. It cannot discriminate
between shippers or commodities.
The .competitor ot tlfe railroad
takes the high, class commodities
and'leaves nlihfcjow classfreight
for the'railroad lln handle. The
Competitor also serves only such
shippersas suit his" convenience
and fancy. It Is right and proper
that the railroadshould be a com
mon carrier, and It would be just
and right to place its competitor In
the same category.

Tariffs
.By law the railroadmust publish

a tariff before it can lawfully col
lect transportation charges, and
must have all' tariffs available at
aU times-fo- r inspectionof the pub
lic- - By the samelaw
must quote, rates .to all who in-
quire for.them; even their compet
itors." With few, exceptions; the
competitor of the railroad has no
tariffs, t and when he wants a rate
he comes to the railroad office to
get it. If it Is right for. the rail
roads to publish and display thelr
tarlffs, and we believe it is, the--l

beef
cd of Its -- competitor.-

Hours.of Service Law
A law passed by the United

Statescongresslimits the continu
ous working time of trainmen to
IS hours; dispatchesand operators
13 hours. Except when accidents
occur, trains must bo tied up on
the line at the end of IS hours,and
train crews relieved. There is no
law governing the working hours

truck and bus drivers, and they
are kept on duty 30 hours and
longer without relief. If tho hours
of service law Is a. just law, and
we believe It Is, It' ought be ap-
plied to the truclt and bus driver
whose employment la rar more haz
ardous than the train employe.
The hours of service law
ic stipulation applies to railroads
only.

Hour Day
By law by the United

Statescongress, eight hours is
made the basic day for trainmen.
After the expiration ot eight
hours, overtime begins with a
per cent increaso in the rat ot
pay. By specific stipulation this

to railroads
other law passed by the" jiattonal
congress obligates the railroads to
make agreementswith their em
ployes governing ratesof pay, rules,
etc. If these laws be 'wise lor
one common carrier, they ought to

tho. same forco to
all common carriers.

Cure of Animals In Transit
Twenty-eigh-t hours Is the limit

of time which live stock may be
held In cars'without unloading for
feed, water, and rest, except on
written request of the owner the
time may be extended to 36 hours.
There is no limit to the time which
livestock may be held In trucks
without unloading--,

Safety Apstlancee
The railroad U required to In

stall .and maintain nearly every
known safety applianceto protest
ewptoye and nassetwer. Xvery er
atittt be eauJeMdto eettals tutta--

UAlUAllt hu tfMsstr liilMiiilll skJHMtlSWj " SS'SSBSBSSBj VTliSSBBBBJ IPVH
ieajBLAa. mjf LsssUsksausk

tweca them. Except In emergen
cy, every car must be equipped
with air brakes. Locomotives are
Inspected dally and monthly, and
needed repairs are madeunder di-

rection of Interstate commerce
commission Inspectors, Every safe
ty precaution Is token to eliminate
hazard. If safety measures are
necessary In the operation of rail-
roads, they are needed to protect
the public In highway trucking op
erations. '

Bonds and Stocks
No or stockscan be Issued

without authorization of Uib' inter
state commerce commission.

Changes nnd Extensions
A new railroad cannot be built,

nor can an existing line be extend--;
cd without first obtaining a certif
icate of convenience and necessity
from tho interstate commerce com
mission. If the territory-sough- t to
be, served Is already adequately
served by existing railroads, the
application'la rejected. By legisla
tive mandate the constitutional
rights; of tho railroad were set
aside by the law dealing with the
issuance ofcertificates to truck
and bus competition In the follow
ing paragraph:

'The commission shall,have no
bower in any event to refuse on
application for a certificate of
convenience and necessity on tho
ground that there are existing
railroad or Intcrurban railroad
transportation facilities suffi-
cient to nerve the transportation
needs of the territory involved."
Tracks once built cannot be re

tired; a station onco opened cannot
be closed; or a train onco sched
uled cannot bo discontinued with
out tho consent of a commission.
Truck men begin operations and
cease operations at will.

MARKETS
COTTONSEED

DALLAS, Feb. 7.-- UP) Prime cot
ton seed: North and East Texas,
25;. West Texas, 23 Q 25.

Prime cotton seedoil 0
J?rlmc cotton Beed meal 43 0--0 27,

Prime cotton seed hulls 10.
Lintcrs averagemill run 1 12 Q

2 1--4 "

COTTON FBTURES
NEW YORK, Feb. 7. UP) Cotton

futures:
Low

Mar 1070 1061
May 1098 1086
July 1121 1111
OCt 1149 1137
Dec 1168 1155
Jan 1162

STOCK MXnKET
NEW, YORK, Feb. 7. UP) The

a of grad-
ually with a up
turn today,

High Closo
1061-6- 3

1088-8- 0

U12
1137-3- 8

115JW7
1162-6- 3

RISES

stock market ended week
rising prices brisk

Bull groups resumed operations
in the motor shares,office appli
ances, chemicals and a number of
specialties, prompting a hurried re
treat of the bears in the lost half
hour. There'wcrenumorous-gain-s of

to 5 points, and transactions for
the two-ho- session aggregated1,- -'

200,000 shares. .
General Motors sold up more than

a point to the bestprice of the new
year, and other automotive Issues
up a point or two Included Nash,
Hudson, Hupp, PierceArrow, Mack
Truck, Bullnrd, and Electric Auto--
lltc. Auburn shot up C.

Steels were sluggishuntil the late
trading, but U. 3. Steel, Bethlehem
and Byers closed up a point ot so,
and other important Industrials up
1 to "2 Included American Can, Case,
Eastman, Johns ManviUe, and
Westlnghouse Electric.

FT. WORTH .LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH, Feb. 7 lff (U,

3. D. A.) Hogs 6J50; truck hoga
steady to 10c higher: no rail hogs
offered; truck ton., 7.63 bulk better
grades light and. medium weight
truck hogs at 7.60; packing
sowsmostly 3.73 at 0.00 or steady.

Cattle 250; for week: slaughter
steers25 at 50c lower; fed .grades
off most; yearlings 75c lower;

same regulation oughtto bereqUlr-jbutch-er and cows steady to

of

to

Eight
passed

50

bonds

25c lower; bulls 2Se or more lower;
calves around 50 to 75c lower.
stock calves and. yearlings 25c or
more lower.- - Week's tops: steers
8.23; yearlings P.00; few cows 5.25;
carlot top 4.75; strong weight
slaughtercalves 7.00. Bulk prices;
slaughtersteers6.50 at 7.00: yearl-
ings 6.00 at 7.00; butcher cows 3.00
at 3.50: bulls 3.25 "at 3.73; heavy
calves 5.25 at

Sheep for week: Lambs 50c low
er; yearlings 23c hlgner; wetners
and feeder lambs steady;, .bulk
lambs- - 6.75; yearllnss mostly ,6.00;
choice yearlingsup to 650; wethers
30; nged wethers 5,00; feeder
lambs up to G.50. -

CASH GRAIN
FORT WORTH, Feb. 7 UP

Fair demand for light offerings
was reported throughout tho week
on the cash grain market. Deal-
ers said all Varieties wero fairly
easy selling. Henvy receiptsmight
alter this situation but are not ex
pected. Estimated receipts Satur--
dov: wheat. Z3 cars; corn, n; oais,

law applies only. Ah-- , 4; barley, 1. and sorghums, 1.
Quotations ranged about as fol

lows, basis carloads delivered Tex
as common points, freigni paw,

Wheat, No. 1 hard ot any pro
tein 77 1-- at 60c.

Corn. No. 2 mixed 72 2 nt 73

N62 whit J51--2 at 70a-2- , No, 2
S3 per cent whTTe, 74 2 at 75 1--2 f
No, 2 yellow 75 at 76c.

Oats. No. 2 red 43 a--4 am
Sorchums. No. 2 milo. per 100

nounda 1.22 at 134: . No. 2 kaffir
L21 at 153.

A. II. Merrick ,Goca
On OperatingTable

A, IL. Merrick, 57, Dawson Coun-t- y

resident, who formerly lived 1n
lloward'Ceunty and Is well known
here,ws reported resting well ef-U- r

vsxerfo major operation
M M MeT tag Hospital.

Vfce smerawen, was pemnaea
) WetuMay,

.

rArrivc8 In U. S.
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Associated I'rcis Photo
Max Schmellnfl, German heavy-weldht- ,

photographed upon his ar
rival In New York from Germany
with hie mascot, Cllly. He will
soon start training for his heavy
welnht tilt with Young Strlbllnrj.

Two Big
(CONtiNUt'U KUOM I'iiaE 1)

one planned in Del TUo.
TexanBuyer

The deal'for the Texas and Okla
homa showhouses was completed
in Dallas with the Robbs and Row
ley by 'Max M. .Kravetz of Los An-- j
geles, theatre broker representing
Howard Hughes, Texas millionaire
oil tool malier and movlo produc-

Sale by these men to the
Hughes-Frankli-n organization was
announced as on initial step in a
plan of Hughes to build up a chain
of 500 showhouses by the cnd of
the year, In a $15,000,000 program.
Eight KansasCity theatres have
been recently purchasedfor about
(500,000. This would, make the
Hughes-Frankli-n chain ono of the
major groups in the entire United
Sta,tes.

Temporary
(CONTINUED fHUtl I'AIIB 1)

proration order.
The Danclger Company, which

oncratesIn the Panhandle,contend
ed that, the proration) order was
unconstitutional occauscr 11 de
prived the . company ot property
without due process of law and
that It was void because thelegis
lature had not given the railroad
commission suchregulatory . pow
ers.

Tho present hearing is on the
application to make the temporary
injunction permanent The injunc
tion affects only the Dancjger
Company's properties but, if up
held, the entire proration .order
will be invalidated. . V

Fred Upchurch, assistantfMior-- ,
ncy .general, Is representing the
roiroad. commission.

(CONTINUE!! "I ItOM PAGET 1)

was' $Z06' as against. U0 for the
foreign. The 1929 prices were.$2.03
for domestic and $L02 for foreign.

The value of products obtained
from a barrel of domestic oil In
1929 was $2.97 as against"$1.15 for
Venezuelan. ,the report said, -- add
ing:

"The average expense per bar
rel for refining Is much higher In
the case of the domestic than Uie
Venezuelan."

Fight

Thomas said tho report, showed a
tariff, of even ono dollar a barrel
would 'not glvo "temporaryrelief as
South American countries could
ship In, pay the tariff and yet un
dersell American producers."

HARRISBURG, Pa, Feb 7, UP
Glvernor Pinchot todayannounc

ed that he had asked U. S. Senators
Reed and Davis of Pennsylvaniato
support an embargo on Imports of
oil from foreign countries to pro-
tect Pennsylvaniaoil fields from
unfair competition.

HomeTown
i

(CONTINUED PARIS t)
be another place at the same time.'

Guess tho rlnh thing to do la to
carry- out the first, promise. But,
lour etar reporter will-sur- e be there
to cover Sams speech ror it win oe
a good hews story, Sure.sorry wo
can't be there. Got some good
friends in Coahoma. Would enjoy
hearing.Sam and don't want any-
body to think we won't write up
the meeting, Absolutely .not.

You know, The Herald's editor,
ta opinion does not lead it to cut
qut any news connected with, folks
who see things different that The
Herald does. Cover the newaj That
U the primary duty, And, another
thing. The Herald's editorial opin-
ion appearssolely in its editorial
columns. Therefore, the news eel--

uaMu contentsare net oolered afte-l-l

H. W Mm eKerll ejpMeN, H

PAGnvt

Communications
From Readers
The ilerald will print commun--

cations that are aeceptab'a to IL
They must ha free of libel ana0nonl abut. Bhort ones willbe Riven preference. Author

t names ana addresses must be
iKnca ror publication. Only oris,
nal commnnlrntlon sddreseed ie
The Herald will b nr!nt,v nun
letters or tellers otherwise ad.Iressed to various person inluhllc life are hot acceptable.

Sam H?rton' Views on tho ?W0,0d
Road Bond Issue

To the Editor:
Let mo say that tho $700,000 from

thestate to Howard county for road
building-- Is not a gift for tho gaso-
line, tax of 4 cents per gallon on the
amount 01 gasoline purchased In
Howard county will yield $700,000
in 12 yean, so you see'that in ptaco
of Howard'.county 'being taxed to
raise. JBOO.000, we, tho people of
Howard county, will be paying

$800,000 direct, $700,000 In
direct Now let's look again. Nino
hundred thousanddollars at 5 .per
cent Is $45,000 Interestthe first year
after sold, slightly decreasing
each year aa parts of the serial'
bonds are retired. At $45,000 a.year
for 30 years the. total of Interest
would be $1,350,000.Now add $1,600,-0-00

and $1350,000 and we hayo the
grand total of $2,950,000. Less$700-00- 0

that the federal road aid gives,
that leaves $z,Z50,000 for- tno tax
payers to dig out as the late gets,
all of our gasoline tax. Why not let
the stato build tho highway and' let'
Gov. Sterling hnvo a chanco to
It make good his campaignpledge
to tho people of Texas as In Ills,
campaign ho said the. could takmiho
$54,000,000 gasoline" tax and build
good roads all over Texas and I
hollAirn t,n Min- Vnul tnnL vn,,. tlitvttr'
that $2,250.00018 a high price to;pay i
for a highway, that"will only last
five years and- believe mo It wllL '

surehave to bo some good highway
to withstand these1 50 and 60 ton
untaxed, unregulated trucks J
buses running from 25 to "50 miles
per hour oyer them: I"nm golngyio,
take the lid off next Tuesday ev-- 1

ening over at Coahoma at 7:30 p.
m. at the hlgn-schoo- l building.'

Listen Beddy.-I believe that you
arc a real squaro shooter, .so comc-.--i

uyer iu iuunqma jxuesoay evcning..
SAJI.'HORTON' .

'' "

West Texxuis Defeat fc

McMurry Aggregation

CANYON,. Texas. F"eb. 7 UP
Tho West Texas.''State Teachers
College Buffaloes grasped more --

firmly their hold on first place in
the western .division of 'tho T.LAJV. "

here tonight by overwhelming the'
McMurry Indians, 41 to 11.

Tho Bravestried to mako a. game
of it by uslntr a delayed defense.
and for tho first fourtcerrmfnutca
held the Buffs to a 8 to '3 Me, .It
just could not last, however, for
the Herd shot no" many times irvtho
second half that tho law of. aver--'
ages provided the margin.-- Mc
Murry made only one point in-- the' "
last half: N .

Burk, Buff; forward, was' high
point man with 14 counters'. $

DIRIGIBLE MOORED,
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 7,UP)-T- lie

Navy departmentwas advised by
radi this afternoonthat the "Nnvy
dirigible Los 'Angeles - had been
moored to the U.S. S. Pajokarr,
Panamaat 8:39 o'clock this morn- -.

inc. ' " ' . 3. '

'EbokWhdF .'
$87 Buys
1929--, Chevrolet Sedan, hew
.finish... good tires. A

TOVtlftJ-f- - HlWJvii. 'Cjfi"
TTrvlirUtv XIXI VVA 7vP

Phone073 4 Main

Play Your Aces
While You Have

Them "
.

They may run agaiunt,
you some day!

In Big Spring'sdeck of
cards, payrolls are
aces. Wo have a fair K

acehand,now. "VVHl wo
play them or pitch,
theni In tho discard?
It's seldom you can
Wuft deuces to wlm M

Cosden Liquid Gas Is
'

ace-hlg- li In. purity, pep,
and power what do
you say, let's hit the
deck nnd try to help It.

It may
Spring
dumps.

pull
out

old Bte.
tha

Sold at
IIOMAN'S FIVEWS
103 K. 3rd Car, 3ed

Scurry -

Flewellen's
Service

Distributees) for
Pnirinn LtoisU llftA

ValreW;OU Pete

r; sii&iWr

-

4 v .""

fl

-- -
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feiprove Texas& Pacific
Facilities

(This U tho first ot three ar-
ticles which recently appearedIn It
Tho Railway ,Agc, the leading In-

dustry periodical. The Herald
thanlts the editor of tho mngn-aln- e

for promptly extending per-
mission to reprint tho nrtlclcs
which are naturally of liitctcct
to all directly cbnncclcd villi tho
TAP as well as the general citi-

zenship of Big Spring and the
entire territory Editor).

I'nrt 1
In October, 1910, ..following sev-

eral years during which earning
were Insufficient to pay the Inter-
est on Us funded debt the Texas &
Pacific was pliccd In receivership,
tha second In Its history. In 1929.

this road had a net Income of
which was equivalent to

12&S0 ner shiro of preferredstock
outstanding,or $12.73 per share of
common stock outstanding aitor
paying five per cent, or J1.1S5.150.
dividends on preferred stock.
Thus, In only 13 years, theTexas &'

Pacific hasstnged one of the most

TO ENLARGE GUADES
IX)NGVIEW, Feb. 7. Extensive

Improvements In Longvlew to care
for rapid businessexpansion will
be made Immediately by the Tex-
as& Pacific Railway. In tho main
they consist of new trackageand
switches. J. B. Payne, vice pres-

ident
!in

in charge of afflc. while
here Friday announced tfic rail-

road'splans.
Many Industrial concerns are

TierotlaUnr for sites along WC It
right of way andtrackageto these
alone will Involve expenditure of
considerable mone;. of

Longvlew Is growing rapidly as
a result of oil development, ac-

cording to a survey made "riday.
The Dixie Gas an Fuel company
lias Installed more than 100 ew
metersduring the ast thirty days,
and lb Southwestern Gas and
Electric has put In almost the
tame number. The gas company
plans to rebuild iU plant' at Kil-gor- e.

E. Q. Whitney, managerof the of
power company, announced that "i

new line had been completed to
the Moncrlef-Farrell-Lathr- well.
A new line wilt be started to Kit;
gore and the Humble holding im
mediately.

comebacks .burst western much
history-- pro- -

Is has against
on was probrbly

serious obstacle
regeneration.Inadequacy terminals.As

Another'of gradual Increase
correction installations,

the financial
On 1929, congression

act amending railroad's fed
eral charter March 3, 1S71, re-

moved a restriction on right to
Issue securities ofr the
conditions betterments,which
had long throttled efforts to make
sorely needed the
physical properties in conformity
with consistent , program, al-

though modified from time to time
in accordance with the dictates of
circumstances and volume current-
ly available.

The Sened
During earlier years the

period betterment, it was neces-
sary tp confine expenditures to
projectsaffording immediate relief,
bat as the earlier
bore fruit and the financial sta-
bility ot the company improved, it
became possible to undertake pro-
jects broader scope and more
permanent way of
operating economies tralfic,nc.
capacity. , But, coupled with the
physical betterments, there has
been built up competent
Jug organization has over-
looked no measures economy
Operation. .

The Texas APaelfic consists of
main from' Gouldsboro, La-- ,
(opposite New Orleans) to El Paso,
Tex, 1.160.3 miles; a 66.8-mll- e

from Marshall, to Texarkana,
Tex-Ar-k, affording, an important
outlet to the alter-
nate main betwen Texarkana
and Fort Worth, Tex-- , via Sher-
man, 245 miles, 595 miles of
secondary main line, branches
terminals In addition, the TAP
owns controlling Interests
Weatherford. Mineral Wells A
Northwestern, Abilene A
Southern,the Cisco A Northwest-
ern, Pecos Valley Sbuthern, the
Texas-Ne- Mexico, and the Texas

"Short Line, from phy-

sical --standpoint are all branches
of the main from Fort Worth

El Paso, total 375
Projected federal char-

ter 1871 as transcontinental
line, construction was completed
Fort Worth July, 1876, ex-

tended to Sierra Blanca, where It
ran afoul of the conflicting enter-

prise ot the Southern Pacific
in November. 1881, just month
before the line was completed to
8lerra Blanca, settlementwas
feeted contractwhich gave
the TAP equal and perpetual
trackagewith the Southern Pacific

annroxivately miles of line
between Sierra Blanca
Paso.

As consequence, the &j
Paciff- - nrovides a direct bridge,

Pasoand lines the northeast
Texarkana,as well as th shortest
Une between El Pasoind Or-

leans In .addltlontt- - enjoy
strategic?" of numerous;

with Important
tines, of which Jiave

developed as po'ntsof heavy Inter-
change, Chief among these Is Fort

. orth, where made
with There are con-

nections with lines at Dal-
las, while lines of the Santa

(KCJJAO GCSF) are
ed at Texas.By reason
of a with the Interna
tional-Grea-t Northern at Longvlew
Junction, that part of the TAP

.1 that a

serves as an important link for
jMUwourl Pacific and southwestern
'..si BehMTUt okieU line In much
SttL.) territaty U serves,It po -- a-

4r 'marked "vxnta as a result
4p eYehmet tfcat h tV.'

Are Reviewed
place with the growth of the

serves.
ltnrd'hlm Suffered

Tho Texas A Pacific suffered the
hardships which confronted nil
roads that participate! In the de-
velopment of settled tcrrl
tory and experienced financial dir-
flcultlcs led to receivership
In 1S35, which ended with .

or October 31,
1SS3. This, however, did not remove

to finan
success and the first decade

of the century, which wit
ncssed the financial downfall of
many railway pr .icttlcs In
southwest, again found the Tit5 In
difficult straits no Improvement
had been effected by 1915 when the
late E. J. Pearsontook charvo as
first with J. L. Lan

as his assistant.
There Reasonsfor the

predicament in which theseofficers
found tin property. Foremost
among these were, lti physl "! hort--

coramri as a ma
chine. Except for the easterly 100
miles of lino In the flood bv of
the Red river, tho Texas C Pacific
occupies rolling country, through--;
out much of which the lino was

on the ground." As a result
ruling era s of from OS per cent

l.-- per cent prevailed t all
districts with the except!' of

210 miles from New Orl :ans to
whlcS has ;;rade In ex-

cess 0.3 per cent. Only one major

iDecn undertaken up to tlmv
iont-0- 5 nn nlternatn lnw-i-rnr-

iUne wa3 bunt between Cypress, La.,
Shreveport along th" westbank

the Red river on a 0 per cent
rul.-i- g grade to rcp'ace the old 0.8
per cent main line bctwec .these
two points, but owing the heavy
Subsidence experienced the
bottom laids it was not until 1S0SI

that this was condition for
main-lin- e service.

tracks also inadequate.
iThc il was section, V'
(condition bad. and the ballast in
ferior insufficient The capacity

passing tracks averaged35 to 40
cars, and these spaces!since1928. the Texas A Pacific now

miles apart In manyhas total
cases located the sags. Tho'tmdc its.o--n lines and has

remarkable in railwa area of Texas
I0' lhe line was inadequately

U. true that oil, which washouts,
ricatcd the wheels of success But what the msot
many a line In the southwest, was! 1 "slcal wai the
a factor this rapid a result
but was only a factor. a In the track-fact-

was the a wtaijage of the original the
defect In structure,terminals lacked definite plan, both
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The v.re
light

and

tracks were
and a

iroadbcds were narrow, the water- -
ivray crossings were largely tem- -
porary structuresand m the cloud--

as to location andarrangement.The
tracks were too short and too few
In number to permit of effec e
switching and the make-u- p dl ' not
permit enlargementor effective
rearrangement The same condi-- J

tlon prevailed with respectjo loco
motive facilities and car-repa-ir

shops
According to Mr. Lancaster,mho

succeededMr. Pearson.as first vice--
president, 1916, and has ed

the destinies the TAP since that
time, motive power Iiad to be placed
first on creater tractive effort
fered the greatest economies, but
it was necesscryto Impose definite
limitations on axle loads by - - a
of the light track c struction. Ex
penditures were also made for the
application superheatersto ex--
isting locomotives. Steps were tak-
en to raise the standard of track
maintenance and in spite of the
fact that the line west of Fort
Worth was far from

considerable exnei ditures had
been madefor the Improvement
the track when the oil boom in
the Ranger field. miles west
Fort Worth, suddenly Imposed a
rolune tra flc this line which
the railway would have been un-
able to handle but for the Improve-
ment made.

The intense activ ty the
Rangerfield starting 918 mark-
ed the turning point the
of the Texas A Pacific This result-
ed Increase in earnings by
1920 sufficient to permit of appro-
priations for additions and

amounting 'o 52,989,564 in
that year and In commen-urat-e
amounts in following vears. This1
was the real beginning In the pro-
gressive upbuilding of the property
which has been continued to the
present time.

Rebuilding Necessary
A primary need was for develo

ment of a stronger track structure
especially heavier rails, am a pro-
gram for renewals was inaugurated

nrst tnese wee confined tJ
lb rails, but In 1925, SO-l- r" wasi
adopted as standard,102,7 miles be-
ing laid with rail of that weight
In addition, 110-l- rail was laid It

L8 miles of track and In 1927 that
Weight Superseded tha CO-l- SeC-ll-

By the M
"..; "u". ,w' f. . " ". -
hw.,,1, mmic tii-- tun in main
tracks had been reduced from 6(3
miles 1923 to 20 miles, while V 3
mileage of S5-l- rail, which was

former
of

300

Une line between connections at El(ln the application rock or gravel

advantages
connections,

some

connections

and cross

underlying

1r les respectively.
An extensive ballsstlnj program

was undertakenwhich

oauast o- - all the main tin and
Important branches. At ono time.
It was the practice fill out the
tonnage of trains west
of Ft. Worth, the ecllon of Ught

with cars of . Be
tween January 1, 1922, and Decent
ber n, 1929, a total J1.960375
wai cnargeato road and equipment
ior roctc ana gravel ballast. Tie
plates rail involved u
cnarge or J3,mn,l73,

Increased appropriations for
maintenance of way struc
tures. from J2..030-16- 3

in 1917 55.118.022 in 1919 ami
$8,393,109 in 1925. made it
io eucct pronounced Improve-
ment in the average track condl
Hon. Extensive use was mado of
treated ties, as Indicated by the
tact mat only 32.C53 ties out of
038.023 ties laid in 1928 of un- -

treatea
tracks , have been in- -

I

12.

creased In number anil In longth,
tlio presentstandardbeing 100 cats,
mprbvement as to this fcaturo ot
tho property lias been most pro-
nounced west ot Fort, Worth,
whero passing tracks ot only 35 to
40 cars cnpnclty were spaced at

of about 10 miles, necessi-
tating the construction ot new sid-
ings between tho old ones end n
change In tho standard capiclty
first to 73 cars and later to 100.

Tho physical Improvement ot a
railway for tho purpose ot effecting

(about 10 of 93 9 miles of double
were in on

In of
tt

of

of

an

of

in
of

of

of

of

95 of

of on

in
In

in

In an

At 85

In

of

to

a reduction In operating expenses
Is generally assumed to embody
considerable attention to grado re
vision. However, tho situation
presented on the Texas A Pacific
Is 'one that dots not offer oppor
tunities for a reduction In ruling
grades nt a reasonable expenditure.
From Shreveport to El Paso,via
Dallas Fort Worth, and from
Te.xarkana to Fort Worth via
Sherman, tho territory subject to
heavy grades, tho location Is across
the drainage. Consequently noth-
ing short of complete rebuilding
would effect any appreciable
change In ruling grades.

For this reason, grado revision
has been confined to what might
bo termed corrcctho work between
Texarkanaand Rangerwhich cm--
bodies the cutting down ot sum
mits and raising sags to permit the
Introduction of longer vertical
curves and the smoothing out of
gradientson long hills, al for the
purpose of Improving conditions
for gravity operation. Tho total
capital expenditure chargeable to
this work and to bank widening
between January 1, 1923, and De
cember 31, 19J, amounted, to $1,--
3S7.2S0, a relatively minor item Id
the total outlay for physical Im
provement 'to the property which
hasbeen madothat period. In ad'
dltlon, considerable expenditures
have ben made for the protection
of embankments from erosion nnd
a total of $1,174,820.was expended
for the construction of new bridges,
the strengtheningof existing struc-
tures nnd the replacement of pile
trestles with concrete culverts.

Second-trac- k construction ' has
been confined to districts subject
to the heaviest traffic, namely be-
tween Dallas and Fort 'Vyorth, for psome distance out of New Orleans
and a few locations. After com--
pletlng 37 miles of second track

trackage rightsover ' 6 1 miles In
addition

(Parts 2 and 3 of this article will
follow in early issues Editor). p

The Independent
Man's

Corner
l.

11 COMPANIES CONTROL THE
OIL INDUSTRY

oil industry, in tho United
States, was launched with the
drilling by Colonel Dral.e, .of the
weir at Titusville, Pennsylvania, in
1859.

In the interveningseventyyears
an industry with assets of ap-
proximately twelve, billion dollars W.
has been built up. This twelve
billion dollar industry employs
something like 2,000,000 persons in
geologizing and leasing land, in
drilling wells and producing, trans In
porting and refining crude oil, in
transporting and .marketing refin
cd products, in offices. In shops,
,otc-

Either directly or indirectly the1
oil industry touches the dally life
of every man, woman and child in
the United States. And yet, 14
gigantic oil companies practically
"control" the oil industry in .the
United States. This means that 14
Ml.companles control a twelve bil-
lion

w
dollar industry. And this is

how these 14 companies control the
asset forth In the Decem-

ber 1929 Issue of "O'Shaughnessy's
South American OIF Reports"!

1. Own or control per cent of
the. crude production of the United
States.

2. Own or control tho 97,003
miles pipelines In the United
States,thus controlling 100 per-
cent of the domestic crude trans-
portation facilities of the countrj
(movement by tanK cars Is

3. Through control of trans-
portation facilities these companies
purchase practically the entire
country's crude production not
produced by them.

4. Own or control 100 per-
cent of ocean transportation facili-
ties.

K T3nrl.,,A ft , nantoM, nf 4l.iiv ,1UU...- - f...Vh w ,11. M1

nrtlrlrt nil nnrl rffinpH nrntilnt (m iH
ported tho United States, and

percentof the exports.
C. Control 85 percentof the re

fining capacity of the country,
ama n.rrnn nt tho rlnmos

"e Ultimate consumer.

BIG Sl'ltl.NG HOSCITAL
A. II. Merrick, who lives near La- -

Hoclnda Aleman is resting well
following operation for removal
gall stones. -

G, II. Moore, seriously ill front)
pneumonia,

George Beck Jr. underwent an
operation for bone infection Satur-
day, (

RETURN HOME
Mr, and Mrs. GUI Alfred Bar-ne- tt

and little Bon have returned
from Dallas, where they havebeen
visiting relatives,

.1CHIUSTIAN SCIENCE
"Spirit." is tho topic for this

morning's services of Christian
Science churches, at the City Fed-
eration building, 11 a, m, Galatlans
5'18 Is the i'olden text. 1 Kings
8 27 and John 1 Include other
vcrlpturea to be studiedalong with
the church'stest.

Now 5fork Yankees outbid
--even other major league clubs to
jbtaln the services of Joe Sewcll
veteran inflelder released by the,;ieJand Indian. -

tion as standard for heavy-traffic- C distirbutlon facilities, approxi
lines. end of 1928 tho ly 50 percent which are to

913 9 In 1928. had b cn reduced to jmesa, resident of tho Big;
725, and the mileage 90-l- andsPrfnE countrj". underwenta major
110-l- rail had reached and 3230Pcra"on--
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BaptistRevival

ncv. R. E, DAY

Beginning today nnd continuing for twqrwccks the First Baptist
church will enter Into a series of revival services. Tho preaching
will bo done by tho pastor,R. E. Day, with B. B. McKlnnoy of Fort
Worth directing tho music. Thero will bo morning services at 10
o'clock dally with tho exception of Monday. Evening services will
bo at 7:30 o'clock. An Invitation Is extended to all churchesand citi-
zens of tho city to join tho .First Baptist congregationIn this cam-
paign. Rev. Day said.

(All services not otherwise des
Ignated occur Sundays.)

KinsT sir.TnoniST
W. G. Duller, fnator --

Fourth nnd Scurry 'Sunday School 9 45 a, m.
Preaching services 11 a. m.
Evening service 7:30 p. in.rrayer mcetlnc Wednesday 7:1(
m.

Leacue services. S 30 D. m. Sun
days, .

FtnST IllPTIST
II. C I)nr. fn.lor
Sixth nnd Mnln

Sunday School 9.30 a. m.
I'reachlne 11 a. m.
Evening service 7 30 p. m.

Y. I' U 6 30 p. m.
Prajer meetlnc Wednesday, 7.30
in.

,, CIILItCII OP C1IIUST
Thornton Crrvvs Mlnlalrr

Fourteenth and Mntn
Bible btudy 9 15 a. m
Sermon and worship 11 n. m.
Sermon .nit worship 7:30 p. m
Junior TralnlnB Class 6.30 p. m
Senior Training Class G. 30 p. m.
Ladles' Class Wednesday S'3U v

i'raer meeting, Wednesday 7:30

WEST Sllin I11IT1ST
U. L. Whllnl.fr. I'n.lor

Ioo West FourthSunday School 10 a. m.
.Preaching services 11 a. m.
B Y. P. U 6.30 p m.
Oospel services 7:30 p .m.
Trajer Meetlns Wednesday " :30,

I'flOTUSTAAT ESIMCOIMI,
ill. HeT. li. Cecil Seaman, Illahop

II. .Mnrtla. Miniver In Chnrirr
si. liarya .iiision
Fifth and IluOBela

Sunday serv lees-7--1 1 a. m.
Church 'Sunday Schoo-l- 9.45

Holy Communion, first, Sunday
each month

The Woman's--Auxiliary meetincs
everj jiunuay aiiernoon.

ctiioli7 ciirnriihs
Ilev. 'Iheo I'rnurU, II, JI. L.

St. rhomna, IK'QRlUh aprnklne)
Holy mass (April to October In

clusive) 3.30 n. m.
Holy mass (last Sunday In the

moninj s:ia a m.
Holy mass (November to March

inclusive) iu a. m.
Holy mass (last Sunday ot the

raniiini 3 id a. m.
Christian doctrine, Saturday 3:30,;, 1J. in.
Christian doctrine, Sunday 1- -:

hour before missChoir practice, Friday 7 p, m.
SlCrtCI) IIUAIIT (Soanlahi

Holy Mass (April to October In

SPECIAL
for . -

MONDAY

fiT

. Price! .

i

15

You It

B. B.

I

clusive) 8:15 a. m.
Hoijr Mass (last Sunday or tne

month) 9:30 a. m.
lioiy juass (Movemuer to xuarcn

Inclusive) 8.45 a. in.
Holy Mass (last Sunday of the

month) 10 a m.

firstIt. I,. OiTen, Pnator
SeTenth and lliinnela

Sunday School--9:- 45 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Senior Christian Endeavor G:I0

P. m.
lvenintr wocsnip 7 30 p. m.

. Woman's Auxiliary, Monday, 7:30
p. m

Mia-wee- K services, Wednesday,
30 p. m.

FOUIITII STIlEEr BVITIST
S. It, lluchr-- . Pnaloc

Fourth nnd Aolnn
Sunday School 9 45 a m,
Mornlnc vvorshin 11 a. m.
U Y. P. U. training services, C.15

P. m.
Evening worship 7 30 p. m.
Monday: W. M Uameetlng at

3 p. m.; first Mondajs. business
meetings: second nnd third Mon
days, In circles, fourth Sundays,
monthly inlsslonnry meetings.

Tuesday: at 730 p. m. following
third Sundajs, B. Y. 1. U. execu
tive meeting.

Wednesday. 7;so p. m. siid-wee- K

services.
Thursday. n. m. choir prac

tice.
Friday.. 7.30 p. m., Doy Scout

baeetlng.

FIHST' CIIIIISTI X
D. II. Mndley, 1'aalor

Fifth nnd Scurry
Church school 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship 10.45 a. m,
Junior Christian Endeavor 2:30

p. m
Intermediate Christian Endeavor,

6:30 p. in.
Senior Christian Endeavor, 1:30

p. m.
jcvemns worsnip, kju p. m.

Church night, 'Wednesday, 7:30
P. in.

m.

"ST. PlUk'S LUTIIUHVN
AV. G, Dnehnchncher. Pastor

Fifth nnd Aorth Grerc StreetsSunday School 10 a. m.
Sermon hour- - 1P;30 a. m.
Mid-wee- k services', Thursday 7:30

CIiniSTIA.N SC1F.NCR
Meets In City Fnlerntlno Clubhouse

Fourth and Scurry
Services read at 11 a. m each

Sunday. t

(By the Yard)

Phojte 850
Credit If Ypu JNetl It

LINOLEUM
REMNANTS

at

BARROW
Mriiiitraits
GmeStorethatSe,

Iliiineltt
Have

Begins Today

McKINNEY

pnnsnvTCitiAN

DDL JlllCc
UsfovXcss

One-Ha- lf Price
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StimsonCriticisesWilson

Policy TowardLatinAmerica

NEW YORIC Feb. 0 W Critic
ism of PresidentWilson's policy to-
ward Latin Americawas coupled by
secretary Btlmson tonight with
high praise of this country's non- -

oral nttltudo for n century past
toward tho Republics lvlnir to tho
south. .

Addressingtho Council of For
eign Relations, tha Secretarv of
Stnto outlined (ho Amorlcan policy
or recognition, and characterized
tho United States stand upon tho
trafflo In arms to countriessuffer-
ing from Internal strife nfl "blazing
tho way for tho subsequentgrowth
ot tho law ot Nations."

He took occasion1 also to answer
"criticism of our. decisions" con-
cerning recognition of tho spvon
mtin American republics over
thrown by revolution In tho past
10 months, and at the gams time
gdvo his Interpretation of tho
Monroo Doctrlno as "a declaration
of tho United StatesversusKuropc

not of tho United States versus
Latin America."

Admitting somo "temporary In
trusions lino tho domestic affnirs
of somo" Latin American republics,
sumson maintained that tho Uni-
ted States "policy. In Its general
conception, has been a nobla one."
He asserted,however, it had been
"radically departedfrom" by Pres-
ident Wilson.

In 1013
In 1913, tho Secretary of Stato

said, the lato preside, decreed
cooperation was possible only when
tho government 'concerned was
"based upon law, not upon arbtt--

Irary or Irregular force," and then
put this policy Into effect In res
pect to recognizing tno government
of Prclsdcnt Vlctorlano Huerta in
Mexico.

"Although Huerta's government
was in do facto possession," Stlm--
son said, "Mr. Wilson refused to
recognjze It, and hosought through
the influence and pressureof his
great office to force It from pow
er. Armed conflict followed with
tho forces of Mexico, and disturbed
relations between us and that re
public lasted until a comparatively
few yearsngo.

"The present administration has
refusedto follow tho policy ot Mr,
Wilson and hasfollowed consistentl-
y, the former practice of this gov
ernment sinco the days of Jeffer
son.

As soon as it was reported to
us, through our diplomatic repre
sentatives, that tho new govern-
ments in Bolivia, Peru, Argentina,
Brazil and Panama were In con-
trol of the administrative machin
ery of the state,with the apparent
general acquiescence of their peo-
ple, and they were willing and ap
parently ablo to discharge their
international and conventional ob-
ligations, they wcro recognized by
our government.

Stimson added that this policy
had been uniformly followed by
the present administration save
where affected by preexisting
treaty.

The recent recognition of Guate
mala was described as falling un
der this category. Sttmaon

-- r ?23fe:- - - - - -
try."-- v - -- "-? r.

rt-- j ' I tiii."- - -- --

UL. :T,

It -
"""

. STUDEK -- ?

W. 4th St

explained that tho United States
had agreed to adhere.to a treaty
adopted by Guatemala, Honduras,
Salvador, Nicaragua and Costa
nlca. Under Us recognition would
not bo crnnted If tho new presi
dent of tho country concerned had
been n leader In a preceding t evo-

lution. Tha new Guatemalan gov-
ernment, ho added, was recognized
only after tho resignation of jQcn
cran Orcllano, who Bet himself tip
as provisional .president lSst De-

cember. "Thodlstlnctlon between
this departure,which was suggest-
ed by tho flvo republics themselves
and In which we havo acted nt
their earnest dcslro and In coop-
eration; with them," ho said, "and
In tho departuro taken by Presl
dont "Wilson In an attempt to forc6
upon Mexico a policy which she re-
sents must bo apparentto the most
thoughtless student,"

Defends
SecretaryStimson warmly de

fended and praised tho American
policy govornlng tho exportation
of arms and ammunition to coun-
tries engagedin civil war. It grew,
ho said, from a resolution adopted
by Congress In 4922 providing the
maintenance of "an embargo upon'
tho exportation of nil arms and
munitions which might reach the
rebels," but permitting their sale
to tho government whoso power
was threatened.--

In tho case of Brazil, where the
government was overthrown short-
ly after tho United States had
agreed to Bhlp its arms, Stimson
said ho had been "criticized for
taking sides In that civil strife!

He maintained, however, thero
was no necessity of maintaining

Be
Moro than 2.500,000 electric re-

frigerators aro In usa in American
homes'todayand household econo-
mists, who have closely
tho modernization and bcautlflca-tlo- n

of tho kitchen, forecast that
1.000.000 new ones will be ndded
tKIs year,"

Their forecast Is based UDon the
educational programs to be used
this year by largo manufacturersof
electric .fefrlgerators and a $1,000,-00-

advertising campaign soon to
bo launched'by tho electric light
and power Industry to promote
this household appliance.

Tho rapid growth of the electric
refrigerator Industry Is due larcelv
to tho household economy that this
product maWs according
to H. S. Fuw,
of Frlgldalro CorjJBFatlon, which
today Is said to havo moro than

of Its units In use.
tno electric refrigerator." he

says, "mado it -- possible for home-make- rs

to materially reducehouse

H. S.
- FRIGIDAIRE

Phone 1086

- - ,vi -

Wheeling, the greatestautomobile advancement since
tarter', is now yours In abrilliant newStudebaker

Six priced from $795"upward.

It is the sameFreeWheeling positive gear control used
In all Studebaker Pierce-Arro-w and in Lincoln,

It brings you 12 to 20 economy of gasolineandoil. It
saveschassiswear, Ureaandrepairs.

Come, seeanddrive this brilliant new Studebaker Six. Ride
on momentum insteadof gasoline five miles for every
four miles of engine effort.. Shift between felgh and second at
any speed,without touching theclutch. Seewhy highway com-
missioners and safety throughout the. country have
driven Wheeling Studebakers andthen voiced approvalof
Free Vftiedintl with positive gear control as a new measure
of safety to driver and public.

212

possible,

neutwftty unit! th berlujertnoij trf
tho BrazlHftfl rebel had b

by this codntry Mr 'JkmM. i

In final argument for Uto ap
holdlnfr of a polkjy tmder which
only tho government In HMfC
should bo. supported,he saldt ,

'I had tltlld difficulty in reach--,
Ing tho "conclusion that those who
arguedfor tho liberty of our unf--h

lions manufacturers to continue
for profit a trafflo which, ws
Rtalnlntr with blood tho soil of. tho
Central American Republics' were
not progress!. In International
law or practice,"

Bunny 'Fallon Hob '- -

Birthday Gathering
Llttlo Bunny Fallon Celebrated.,

his sixth birthday February 7'Vrlth
somo ,01 his friends. After air
kinds of games wcro played re-

freshmentswcro Bcrvcdr1 to Malllfl --

Smith, Marcell Pinkston, Loulso
Robertson, Carroll Kavonaugh,-Mnrshal-l

Yates, Bllllo Bobs Fallon.

C--0 DIRECTORS TO MEET
Members of tho Chamber of Com-mcr-

board of directors will meet
Monday evening nt 7:15 o'clock In
tho offices In nn Important session,
All members aro urged to ho re
sent

1

$290 Buys
1029 Do Luxo Ford DoHvory,
paneled, closed cab, good
tires.

i

Motor Co.,
Phono 973 405 Main

hold expenses and they wero not
lax in accepting It. It enables
them to maka one trip to market
and buy tho food supply for tho
entire week. By doing this they
aro ablo to tako advantage of
quantity pricesand tho oven mdro- -
proiitaoie Saturday special prices.
in iiuuiiiuu. nicy iiuu nvy cua
ciiiuiiiuio iuuu ujjoituga tosses anu
prepare 'left overs' Into appetizing;
dishes which aro thrifty 'substitutes

for costly fobds. ""

"At present It Is our. aim to ac-
quaint every houscwifo In this
section with this economy, and to
carry on our educationalwork wo
havo obtained reports from users
which Show that many Frlgldalres
nave paid tor tnemselvcs with sav

Electric In America's
Modern Kitchens Number Ttf

IncreasedSoon by 1,000,000 Units

watched

locaWepresentatlveings they mado possible, nnd'K

?

ra4-ia:K:fG vttJvyx3?
BAKER SIX

vT",".-- ' A" i,r-f-'W-;- "

some havo returned dividends, so
to speak, to the household 'budget
In addition. A budcet book and
copies of these reports are avail- -
nme to tno housewives at our show
room."

GENERAL MOTORS RADIO
SettlesHotel Bltlg.

PASSENGER SEDAN

OTHER MODELS. TO SWS
All st tne rectory

bumperstnd iptn tin fib's
All StiVVr Cw-T- W PrwMeat,Cw

aadtra i Dktoter as veil a de
iw lew-ik- d U tar FrM WVAm

hk MiWn (Mr CMrfriL rVUrt nmt tnm
I7 la H90 I. e, b. Iatwr- -

x.-- --, Zr " "'!"Ty-"i- i .Ml 4 .jfv

.: --;, -- c r -i- sBE-"-v-d "
v- --a 'HM ml"" ' '"" '' -- J?'
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directors
Free
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Wolcott

FAW

895
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Ed S.

LookWhat

Refrigerators
2,500,000;

.so'i-Tt-tiJiL-rRitS- -t

JSaiaagfigfJfJf-wi-VjK'I.- 'r

H'aaHBBBBBBBBBVIIVVITBlllinV'fl IBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBKLjx9KlnglBufiS3Sn

JJughesMotor Co.
Frank He f ley, Wgr. Phone1210
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fiore 0 Delightful

PartiesIn Bonlutnl
I. The Iwo foltotoinir aocltty Itcmi
u;jra ih Bonham Dally Favorite,
nHat tha Ddnulatlty of Mlsit
ernllno Chalk on o visit In lhat

WW
Honoring her hoilso guest, Miss

ErnestineChallt of Illir Rnrlnir.
Uin Frances Wnro entertained
Kttth ftvo Inlitpn if In I, tiro nml fnr.
ty.lwo Friday night at the homo of
M, parents,Mr. and Mr. J. ii.
Ware, Tho house was lovely with

and baskets of qtit flowers
kU'i ferns.

At the cnncltixlnn of (tin iigmm u
tltmcloufi snlari courso won nerved
ft, tho tables, with date sticks In
Ih centerof each table.
h, In cutting for tho favors Mrs.
Fwink Davis was high, hnd ,sie
m(t generously presented her r,

to tho honorcc. Bradford
Nunelco cut; high for tho boys.
Too favors were lit keeping with
thi tallies, which were valentines,

ml tho lucky ones jvefc presented
"with attractlvo little .valentines. It
,vos a most enjoyable evening for
Everyone.

MKMGIITFUI, 1'AllTV
'no of the delightful nartles civ,, last week' In honor of Miss Er--

K. ..l' All. -- II. Tll k,l ft..tuiu yjiuitt. ut ib OJirwK, A ux- -
no.- was tho, house.' guest of
FrancesWare, was given by

I Mis. TdAi McDougal, on Saturday
(afternoon. She entertained with
threo tables of bridge. The rooms
wero lovely with vases of cut flow-j-

and ferns.
Favors wcro presented to Mlits

.Chalk as guest of-- honor, and to
Lucln GreasierMartin of Marshall,

(and Mrs. J. B. Blrdwcll for their
hick In tho games.

iK

A l ilnttfilmta nlil KAHfiifl f Stt) uviiviuuo auiuu wuto; " 'tF

iLoolc What
s

$850Buys
rlB30 Ford StandardCoupe...
'repossessed,and In excellent
rpnndltIon.

h'r.i.- - AT..v. rIT UlLUlL lTlUlUI V--

iPhono 973 405 Main

t , i)

ti

XBT US DO VOUIl
MOVING STORAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING

JOE B. NEEL
State 'Bowled Waichouse
100 tfolan --Phone "9

i r?ntlorofo Smith Sr. C,a.

a'Ccrtlficd Public Accountants

Rveln. Tnonnifl

.Western Reserve Bldg.

J

-

"

z

v,."fcrr ' ..--- -

Utwll.W Tax
1961 Life

t Son Angelo, Texas
&in Antonlp Fort Worth

"Ban Angelo

J

)K

Cars Washed

And Greased

$1.5
Feb. 1 to 10th

T-- P ServiceSta.
6. W. CATHEY,

3rd & Grecc: Phono 1178

"1

Big Spring
College

V. O. W. UtiHding
i lfi Knst Second

DAY AND NIGHT
SCHOOL

ENROLL NOW

PHONE 201

fleh School Auditorium
Tne. and Wed8 V. M.

. ,AUo AVedr-- 3 I. 5.'

Alispleeh High
Tho Shnlti'spt-ur-e

wv4 at iWs oitciuloii of tha af-

ternoon. Mrs. McDett! .wM as
sistedIn Mi-vln- by Mrs. M. Ai Ma'
Dougal and Miss Norm mcdou-ga- l.

RliOEl'TlON
(CONTINUED FflOM PAOB i)

rived In a private car and spent
the day and night In Big Spring.
The morning wb given over to

a drlvo over our city. Driving
then was In hore drawn vehicles.

'The afternoon wn's for the
ladles of the town to call on the
ladles of the Goiild party. The
large upstair loom on the west
sldo of the Y.M.C.A. building was
used as the lcccptlon room. Tho
smnll room on the hoith opening
off to It was used to serve tho
cnllcis punch' and wafers,

"These looms were made nt
tractive by tho 'members o.f the
reception group of ladles, they
having pt Helically dismantled
tliclr own homes. It was a big
task but was put over In leal
style and the ladles that received
with the Gould paity lhat after-
noon would scaicely havo been
recognized as tho same that had
worked far Into the night to
,mnke this an unusualoccasion In
the history of Big Spring.

''At the close of tho afternoon

mm$
tOilil IWUUCOMtt rS

HO mora calls for sraduaUs An-
nually than our Employment De-
partment can till make kooU (tatt-
ing iiosltlons sure. Find out, about'
tho tltr opportunities In business
by nialllne the Coupon todny for,
free- - liooklet, "How Wo Secure
Poallons' Addrens- nraiiKhoii's'
College, Abilene, Lubbock, Dallas,
" Wiclilta Falle.

Name

P. O.

I Marblo Granite 1
I MONUMENTS 1

I ROY V. WIIALEV I
Iriioue sns SO,", Uincaster I

tATlSFACnOKDAiafltt. :DsWgUft v5iP
GLASSES
That SuitYour EyesAre a Pleasure

I)K. AMOS R. WOOD .

117 East Third Street

PermanentWaves
SPKCIAL

M O.D E It .V

HKAUTY SHOP
2fl!l .Main Phono 10JI

(In PaynesUarlicr Shop)

JOE
PHI

(illlriO.N
PrlntltiK ; Office Supply

Company
Phono :5 211 Third St.

TEXAS RADIO
SERVICE .

ltopulrs on all Sets
HALEY & IIOI1SBR
107 V. I'ltth Plpmo 732

DR. C. C. CARTER
Oencrnl Practice

Special Attention to Sacro-lllac-s.

or tne spine, tuiirn
arches, KLKCTRIC COAGUIJV-TIO-

OP TONSII, colds, pneu-
monia. CLASSICS REMOVED.

ins i'ct. Hidg. mono mi

If it needs

Whether it'sa watch, a clock or
a piece of jewelry we can do It
..Vo call for and deliver. , .Just
telephone us ....

PHONE NO. 1021

THERON HICKS
' UoukIuss Hotel Hide.

FEB. 10 and11

School KukIMi Dcpt.
Guild of Anterlcn preM-nt-

ZU'TJcuuq &lu.'c- - K C:lor

In his niutchlt'SN porforniaiH-- of

!'Womtolmd)Juliet"
, ' (Tirfsday Night nt 8 "o'clock)

"The Merchant of Venice"
(V(,'diiPSday Afternoon nt 3 u'clock)

HAMLET, Prince of Denmark
(Wednesday Night nt 8 o'clock)

rKot n motion picture hut HvInK actors with gorgeous costunuv.Superb
. , briuicry iiiiu us'" tnviu.

X viiii-- i'iiif'l-:S- d Seats. St ono itlcht: l.50 tw iilthts.
Vlnre-itrvc- Sents, 75o nnd SOo eachnight

llll.l..lllii 9Kn

Wednesday A(teriooit Student 2So: AdulU Wo

wrved eatson mlo at Cunnliighaiu & Philips Ko. I (1'kvHo 1) kh4
Collin PetroleumPkurwaoy trhone73)i,

T7

reception th entire GcuM iMity
Including the. wen, were served a
buffet luncheon front, the small
south room of the Y,M.C.A. build-
ing. This room was arrangedas
a private dining room and was
Indeed beautiful. The food was
fit for the Cods. Tho ladles that
had a town reputation for cer-
tain dtslics were elected to fix
Just that dish, In this way each
Viand was nMiicd of being tljo
very best. Koses were Used as
plAlo favors Mid Miss Gould wns
priscnled with an aim cluster of
loses. -

"That night the ,mch of the
town called tind' the him (if the
Gould party lecrlvcd Willi Miss-Gould- .

The ladles rrmalned In
the back ground until the recep-
tion was over, at whleih I line the
party was again served simply
with snnitwlehr-t- ttnd coffee

"E. W. Chrtdwlck was Y.M'.C.A.
Secretary at "this time."
Dismantled, was. probably t.thq

REG'LARPELLERS

P

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

TVtfsT UPitt.

WPHT
"r--C

only, correct word to
Mrltw what happened behind the
scenes.

Mrs'. Delia, A'gnell Was bride
(licit and she recalls tending

Jiet for the occasion, that
was of her gifts. One
cup was; broken. hers

not the only broltcn for the
sakeof. hospitalityUotig the add
P, railroad-tha- t year.

3,--Tlcv

filled rtppolnlmcnt
Methodist-churc- Sundaynt 11,

with nice crowd' but ow-

ing the rain, there Was
at .night.

The V. met
"Mbmlny. afternoon,

Mrs havfngchnrgo,
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day 'with Mrs. J. h. Parker. Mrs.
Parker Win also have eimrire
the work. '

Mr.' Hartman and a part of ,h!s
b.and from Big Spring entertained
quite ft Crort.d of school children
and patrons with muslo . nt the
school building Thursday night.'

Our boys' team and
others ore to attend tho basket'
bail tournament nt Big Lnkc Fri-
day and Saturday of this week.

number teachers, nations
and high school pupils went Lu-- j
clan Wells last Filday night
help n prtfgram.

D'Kmory Blcklry spent. Sunday
and Sunday night with IUlby Nell
rtatnrr.

Mra..Currle and Kdlh, Mis.
Nrnl and I lull lip, Miss Coulter
and Miss Sides n'tllp Bit;!

The
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Spring Sunday afternoon coming
uck in tne rain,

RllZabeth Heath nnl fllin,1nv
w'ltlt Viola, Mn" Estepp,

Misses Maria Blchley. Thclma
ICstcpp and Frcddo. Chaney called
on Mamlo RobertsSunday,

Mrs. V. L. Robertscalled on Mrs.
E. 1. Tclc Sunday-ntfemoon,

Miss Minnie Snndcrs fiom north
of Big Spring spent several day
laslf Week visiting relatives In Gar
den City.

. Miss Mclhn McKcnzIc called
Miss Ruth Sunday.

Mrs. J. O, Heath entcltnlncd
niimUer of young people with

Saturdaynight.

PoorFish
Mr, nnd Mrs. Chns. Cox wcio vis- -'

YU TTAV'H 11 ONE

Foiled
WH WEU.TO

CAUENTE
WHET?E
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rk Way

fflnfll

LISTEN
GOIN0

Heath

party

I

SAY YCX

HAVE,

GLORIA

A
-- AND MAM NAME!
VAM ON 1MAT L15T I

GOIMS TO SHOOT YOU AHT

The

JAKE OM I0HT

MOW?

WARNINC YOU MEAJI
!

W

On

,

OR

Itlng relatives
Sunday. -

M

L CRAVEN?

in Garden City

Mi, and Mrs. A, J. Cunninoham'A
baby, lhat was sick, is doing nicely.

Waller George Is on the sick
list. 'It is hoped "Unclo Waller"
will soon he a great deal better.

Bllllo' who' had the scar
let Is able to be back In

Airs, returned nomn
liQin thn hospital' In lllg Spring
last but was not ilolnc
so well tne flist or mis week.

Miss Strfmps, teacherof the fifth
pintle, was not able to attend
school the first of the wcck

Jnmcs Alchle Kent was sick
Mbndny.

"Barn, to Mr. and Mrs. 'Phelps
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Joe Dunn, nmnaaer at tM
Oloomlngton, III., Thrce-Ky-e )
club, played In the first maje .

league game he ever saw. It wa
as a member of the Brookr Q

Dodgers.
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JOAN CRAWFORD HERE IN

V

r

( :..
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-

Jilm Version
FromPlayOf

Great Force

fnnl la Pick 'Plum' Worn,
en As Jlxlrns In iS'eu'
. Sound Picture

Hollywood Is always associated
a people's minds as a place vvhric
jcauly conglobates and motion
ilcturc studios arc simllnrlv cata-jgtle- d

ns centers of pulchtltude
'.here only the most alluting n

of the movie center was
nade apparent when

scut out. a call for
homelv women to be ucd In
Paid," Joan Crawford s latest
tarring production which wll ic
nown today, Mondaj and Tucsdav

the Rltr theatre
The women were to plaj the!
lea of inmates of a penm.ntl&r j

J ev,civone who has cer ben
,?? sh

inmates are no beau
salon tpt3. 4h

"ert foi plain women
luom ihe flock of eMras who art

of
t

Kent

i Hale

' duck
his last

ood

'

The theme of
Cj clone."

dtntna Tiem Can
conies to

on and la
of the sung by the

,Hob Steele Nlti ttej ,

'Sour was
ten by and

aong In the
new Let Mc Live on

Prairie written In .Tnrl:
' Th"

a sunc
b At John Is an cow
boy the

iii

If Joan ever pets tired
V. acting e can a

11 inn a
For the

in isj

for her st e ideas
for her work the

ere the call there no,antic field
i jb" the fact Amorg her othe- - innovations.

- n n is not a p,iz Mbs wes fir t to w. r
ut 'the 1kh Ti ,

was adapt d f om the twn enmo while she wj ort a pic
M-m- eiller- - undei- - tur- - sct-- After

id diama. Within the La ror the- to adji st the
'the 3 tHat tnc fiomas shop gr!

ha' brim covci her evesno - ent io prison for a cum- -
i, h -- he not commit V- "K """!"- - l'u"ii """ pii-ii- eu

urat straight dramatic tolc
.i i tne direction Sam Wood

-- t also includes Robert
Aim-Ucn- Marie Prevosl

jgl-i- John Miljan Purne'l
a't Hamilton and oth'ts
Sam ood. incidentally sem
bf ( ted to handle ueK

nfc In picture John
ibcrt Va for a Sailor

had to selct a group of

loved
one( man
Ws loved
by his
The sea
gave
them

gavje

&ycw

Tiffany Picture.
At Queen Real

WesternDrama
sonif "Oklahoma

Tiffany g west-
ern produced by
which the Queen Theatre

Friday Saturday, 'Song'
Hangp. featured

plRjers and
of Range' writ

Carlos Molina Jack'
Scholl, while another

picture. Out
the
Scholl and Hinifto I'lcidro
Laicndci Cowboj third,

St
chuckwajron ditty,

of which unknown

JoanCrawford
LikesClothesof

Different Sort
Crawford

A'"? rriof
Consequtnl

.PMl

make
good a fashion creator

voulhful MrtioGoMwvn
Mayer star nlmcwt well

'known original
'a clever dra--

was
about that

Hollywood Crawford
inspira--

Bajard waiting patiently
cameraman

Ciawford "Shli shadow
wouldnt

did n

the

old-tim- e

origin

(nei orim bacK against the crown
rexet.mg her face directh the

iii(.ht much to the cameraman'sdc--
urcht

nlwav

( Following release of the
off fa-- e hats became
and unleral!y popular'

S!i- - Craw fords latest faihion
novelties will be seen in 'Paid '"her
new ehicle opening to-d-a

the Rit; theatre
i voumr women dr m I IQl'OR Cll VRCES
t pool barroom --cones An Chirtes of possession for sale of

e m size fm color woi.m dc intoxicating beer, were filed inj' beauty in an firm wi-- Jj of the Peace Cecil C Col-
oor ! Vnd the same rulins a- - lings court Saturda
i d in the se'e-- o" of aiiK for Hood The charges

"'aiJ" rest by Constable Miller Nichols

as

She

pal

her to

sea

" .

the

wn

in

her

to

at

ice

AY - TUESDAY

ELEMENTAL the TOSSING OCEAN!

The

ri

picture,
ultra-ma- rt

dramatic

j i '- . ci j.

It Wwg' j&PICTURE w.th

EW& 3SW Edmund

Mae
1 'Harrigan

Hym'ef
Directed by

JoinJ3ly$tone

NEW
TWO RITZ SCREEN HEADLINERS

i

John Mllj-m- . Joan Cnnvford "nml Kent Houses, In "1'ald," to loshon nt tho Kltz todij, 3Ionda nnd Tuesdn,nrp hotvn at the top.
Iteliu the scone scene is oip -- Vln nnd Ullf showing Uoroth)Jordan, aiarlc Dressier and WaltAoo Bcerj.

OutwardBound,'Warner
Bros. New Hit, Scheduled

zzZZSi'Men On Call'

Clarke
William
Warren

CenteredAround
U.S. CoastGuard

Stations

Wi'h a headed by Leslie
Howard, Douglas TairbanUs Jr.
and Helen and includ-
ing such famous stage screen
plajcrs as Alec B Francis. Berjl
Mercer, Ioe, Dudley!
DlrEOf, Alison Sklptorth and Ly-- j
cnel Watts, "Outward Bound." lat- -
est Warner Bros and Vitaphone';
drarra comes to the Queen theatre

"Men On Call" coming to the Wednesuny and Thursday
Oueen Theatre Monda ami Thp3- - T,c .nni, Knn...r..i i..
dav will mark the flflleth director, fmm tn , r c,,,i.i '., ,J
lal effort of John Bl stone for the eeuntfc the mysterious misadven-t'o-x

Film Company Making half lures of seven persons who find
a Hundred productions for one con'-- thcm-cUe- on an outward boundi
pany v as somesort of record and t. taner, tho "undiscovered coun--!Rt. cfnnu nl.lin, &1 In n.. AMr ... . ,. .,..., ....w.J.,v,.,L .viruid,, i.i ,, aff.v-- n us tneir ucsiinaiion inepriate manner. He is the nlonper tpr.(i,d-i,- n'.Q.mnnta cin,., f ,.r.
director of the company, and wai jouthful lovers who trv "to find
serving as a property man with bejond the is the

vilien he v.aa made a tre of the unique play
director in 191S , Tn c.ama ,as been atl:,ptoj t0

"Men On Call ' is a story of thr the screen bv J Grubb Alexander,
United StatesCoaat Guard and to and diitcted bv Robert Milton, who
get authentic scenes, Bl stone,acted in the same in the
too his entire company to the stace nroduc- -
crnment at San Frar.cUcc tion

i Cv press Point, and Monterey Bay
'and with the technical anu phvsi
cal aid or the Coast Guard men'

cast

Chandler,
and

Montagu

the.mercv veil

capacity
Broadway

QHahoma ga--
bc stotl eo wit'

shows the actual conditions under 1ual'- - a,1 an cstl-whlc-h

these men live Pr bl'd

ges are to
TO Mexican

d cost

Edmund Lowe has the principal! KARLIN'GEN Large valley
featured role anJ others fe.itu.cd tract will be subdivided into small
Include Mae Clare. William Harri-'trac- ts ard will be devoted to rais-ga-n,

and Warren Hvmer. np c.trus fruit

HE IS COMING TO THE RITZ

FrenchGirls
EnrouteHere

Uo'innld Denny With
Cnniliuiiug CreM' of

ImsIc8

TIioso Tliree French CJIrls."
which will
ptesent Wednesday and Thuridnv
ut the Wtz, might well be subtitled
"Making Whoopee th PnrU," for
tltU talkie farce containsas amus.
Inij a sci lea of Incidents connected
with the French capital ns tias
been shown on the Bcrcn In some
time

Heading the crroun nt rvnin,. in
tho Cosmopolitan pioductlon Is
RegnaUr Denny, who, as thejportlvo nephew of a wealthy Eng.
II Jh peer, maken the lotinds of Uie
Parisian pleasure reort3 and re-
turns to hlq uncle's home with an

croup of companions,
Including the piquant Klfl Dorsay,
with whom he has fallen In love- -

two American In thepersona of Cliff (Ukulele Ike) Ed
wards nnd Edward Rrophy and
tneir two girl friends, pottraved hv

SUCCESS,1
' '

PROGRAM FOR THE WEEK

JUTZ
Sunjljiy, Moiiilay, Tuesday-J-oan

Crawford in "PnioV' '
; Wednesday,Thursday

Reginald Denny, Pifi Dorsay In "Those Threo French Girls"
. ,

' Friday,Saiurday
"Mln and Bill," starring Mario Dressier, Wallace Beery

'' i Monday, Tuesday
"Men" On Call," starring Edmund Lowe.'Mac Clark and

, others ,

Wednesday,Thursday
"Outward Bound," with Leslio Howard, Douglas3

FairbanksJr., HeleniChandlcr
Friday, Saturday

Bob Steele in "Oklahoma Cyclone."

Yola d'Avrll and Sandra Ravel.
Tho unfortunate uncle (Ocorce

CJiossmKh) has his hands full with
his uninvited guests, whose ca-
prices eventutUy land them In jail.
but this seriesof complications arc
finally unravelled and nil ends
well.

The story Is the joint work of
Dale Van Every and Arthut Freed,
with dialogue by 'that wittiest of
humorists, P, G. Wodehottse, Har-
ry Beaumont, who scoted with
"Tho Florodortt" Girl" nnd "Our
Blushing Bride," directed nnd Is

said to have outdono
the matter of lavish
apnrkling situations

himself In
scenes'and

Destruction of the North Dakota
statehouio by fire has led to n
movo ,to make the Texas cnpltol
fireproof.

Crops raised on the Robertson
county, Texas, poor farm In 1930
gave the Institution Its most proN
itnule year.

v
i ,i

'Mnanam'
Billed- - Here

Marin DrcoHlcr Stnfr' ii?
Scriouk Leading

Role

A ton of ttina, n fw botlloaild of
other assorted fish and several lob- -
itcis ucto ,nmonfr tho ororlfcrdtts
'props" that helped give? locdl
color to "Mln and Mill,"

drama of tho
fhhetles, fllnud largely pa location
at Terminal Island, Ban, Pedro.

Itussoll Hopfon, who plas tho
'heavy" In the new picture In
which Marfc Di easier and Wallace
flcery head the cast, passed,a
week hauling n tuna as largo an
himself about tho docks on. hla
hack ns part of the action of tho
plot. Ills ioIc Is tint 6f mate qi
a fishing scow of which Beery is
captain

Cannery details and Interest!
glimpses of the Work of tho flshe
men add on unusunl touch to th

,J
plctuio which was adaptedfrom

v
3

CROWELL Actual constiuctlonLornn Moon's widely-rea-d novel, i
on Fonrd counU'a new Jail. S'Dnrlt Star"" '
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I "He robbed, me of i :

1 1 ' '"''
JS--0 I
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I" life..:' SiiHlH&s I

I J "In prison, I swore to make iFif? ""BHKm gxmmmm. syjg,
' him paj an eye for an eye Jv" "' HMI HBllHS MI L for eery secondof It." F,"'i:W ' Mgi JHRiiH ll
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HERALD

. Classified
Advertising

rates
and

fitfornlatiori
4

Llns .. ,4 ,... lo
"(5 words to. line)
Minimum 40 eonts,

Alter Klrt Insertloni
Lino ... t.. 4o

Minimum zoo
.. By the HI on I 111

' , Isr .word ...... SOo

Minimum ll.GO
CLASSIFIED advertising

wlir ba'nccutd until U' noon Week days anil
G:30 p. m. Saturday for
Sunday Insertion- -. .

THE' HE11ALD reserves
the right to edit and
classify properly all ad--
vortlsements for the
.best Interests of adver-
tiser nml reader.

ADVJ311T18EMENTS will
be accepted over tele-
phone 'on memorandum
charge payment .to be
made Immediately after

". expiration. "

EtmortS In classified ad--
(yertlslng will bo gladly
corrected Without charge
It called to our atten-
tion after first Insor

ADVERTIBEMENTd of
more than one column
width will- - not be cnr--
rled In the classified sec-- '
tlon. nor will blackface
type' or borders be used.

' ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lodge Notices 0
STAKED Plains' l,odge No. 691 A.

iruu meets zna ana fin nun-day- s.

Lee Porter. Becy.

Lost and Found
IX)8T hand tooled leather purse

rnntAiniriff ' ooHmetics. aoiiar oiti
and small chance: t& reward. lie- -
turn, to Quality (Service atauon
ta &. 3rd. Phone 18.

XJOST white poodle with Los An- -
'- - Seles-- license tatr. Rewnrd, lie'

turn to 0S H. QreB?.

Public Notices
banborn.' Tnn TrrawruTfiR

MAN
U.at Gibson Ptx. a Office Supply

'- -' Company
. ' PJianat xU

.PHONE 12J.and let us do your
dry with flat

work finished. Ec pound;
kts 25a One Day Service. Mack

T Early, too 'State. .

LAUNDRY Wanted rough dry 35c
doien SOo finished; blanketszoc;

. quilts 55c. wo can ror ana
i liver. 801 . Johnson.
..'. y..u.i kAA.. ..!t Ulli J AlIllinKB uiuiijr ucuumuf

i subjects; :,95' each. On display
"at Rlx..Furn. and Jldwe. Co.

vf;' BusinessS&rvicejtjS
i Transfer, Storage, Packing

-- ,. .and Shipping of
r.ltousohold goods nnd "merchandise.
ilUx Transfer & Storatre Co., Phone
;coiay. iaa nignt.

Woman''s Column 7;i
BEAUTY SHOP

'NEW 'location at C09 Main SU
Marcels 60c; finger waves 35c

Mrs. Howard Alford
HOSE MEND1NQ

Let Us Mend That Run
MRa LEVERETT

United Dry Goods Co.
PLAIN Sewing children's clothes

a ppeclalty; house dresses made.
Mrs. .11. II. lllBC.-tson-. 1515 Hen
ley. .

EMPLOYMENT

. Help W'td-Fem-ale 10
COMPANION wonted for elderly

"'lady: no' housekeeping: In the
country twenty-tw- o miles from

' lllg "Spring"-.- AVrlte P. O. Box 602,
.Ills Springy

FINANCIAL.

Bus. Opportunities..13
OEAUT1FUIJ.Y well equipped cafe

with. Frlgldalre for rent; best
cafe location In Dig Spring
Phone 60. ,

TWO filling stationsat Dig Spring,
Tnxnir. for .sale or trade: close.In,
'For .Information write P, O. Box
,v,ii fc..ia. m- -

- WHOLESALE casollne and oil' dls
trlbutlng plant; standard make
nroducts: at Hobbs. N. M. Wrlle
Box' 366, Hobbs, N. M., for partlcu--
mrs.

Money to Loan 14

QUICK AUTO LOANS
Insurahdb
PAYMENTS REDUCED

ARTHUR TAYLOR
401 PETR. BLDG.

' AUTOMOUlLi: LOA N8
on koodj lsl model automobiles;
will pay old notes, advance
more money and make payments
smaller. ,8eo me first.

. - ' ODIS PBTS1CK
Phone 146 102 W. Ird St.
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

We Pay off Immediately Vour
payments aromade at tnis ofrice,

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

111 E. Second Phone 161

FOR SALE

Household Goods 16
'UPHOLSTBrtlNG. niHVlNlSUlNO- AND HBPAlRlNa

We take st,ov and furniture on
all work..

I'exas furniture Co. Phone I DM

Silb!S!iS!!liSLBi.
ClllCKfl I CJllQKb'I CHICKS!

UQqis xour. uravr npw
Custom l!tcl(lnir 1,J4 a' Tray

Hit eBBH.now too oheap to sell
LOGAN HATCHER 141 W. "1st
TH1RTV Rlipd Islane'Ked taylpg

Millets! aleo eKira tor selling
71 cents settinst, ron tioroiiuhbreds. a A. Cralir. 1 1- -!

nIeaT north and 1 "sallo wjst e
yaprec v,ampt ,

FOR SALE

Miscellaneous 23.
Olli. I'alntlnKs - many beautiful

rudjccis m fz.vu encn; on uiBpiay
at Itlx Purn, and Hdwc. Co.

v Wantedto Buy 25
WANT pood .Model A Eord Coupe

or a Clievrolotj must ..be bargain
for cash. Bee Lois Madison at
Service llarber Shopor.phono 826.

KENT,AI

Apartments 26
MfcYER COURT

Tor Peonls Who CBre":
Cosy :Apartmont I'Kom 117

MOI)i:itN 3. room furnished anart
mont; teas. Debt and water paid;
plenty of not wnier wnen you
want It: (RnrnBo for your car; IS
weekly. Phono. 1053. ?

TWO and apartments
Nolan. Mam- Or Douaiafes'fits.! 4'
rm houseand nhack.Jones
Valley, m.L.- - Itlx, Phono 18'or
:gu.

FUll apt; ' bills rpald;
references reauireu; no children
or pets. 302 Or egg. Phone 312.

FUnNISHED apartment;
modern; .utilities, paid; rent rea-
sonable. 1003 Lancaster.

ONE apartmont:J3.60 week;
apartment;- z.sv ,'wim;

furnished. Apply 1901, Lancas-
ter. r .. .

APAnTMENT for rent; Crawford
hotel. Phono 35.

NICELY furnished apartment: mod
ern conveniences;ciosa in. inone
B47;

TIIIlEE-roo- unfurnished apart
ment; Bleeping porch; aiso

house: will rent reasonably.
- 30 Hunnels.

VERV attractive apartment: -- for
couple only; close in; an utilities
paid: hot and cold water. 410
Johnson.

EXTRA nice furnished
apartment In new home; private
entrance; garage; very reason
able. Apply. -- 1200 wood In
Highland Psfrk .Addition.

BOUTH side, furnished
apartment:in brick bul.dlng--; not
water In kitchen;, utilities paid;
use of washing machine; " wceK
1110 a "Main. "

THREE-roo- m furnished apartment.
Apply G03. Johnson.

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT
Furnished: for family of two; liv-

ing; room and bedroom combined;
406 2 W. Gth. Call at 411 Bell.

VERY desirable apartment; private
natn; ' garage; mils paiov I9us
Runnels. .

LAJIOE furnished apart
ment: for couole: near nlKn
school, grocery and drug-- store;
wanting distance or town; duis
paid. 1104 Runnels. '

FURNISHED apartment. Apply
1011 Johnson. Phone 74-- w;

ONE-roo- m furnished ' apartment;
JIG; 330S 345;
bills paid; convenient to . bath;

''hot w.ater: garage. 11' Johnson.
TWO-roo- furnished - apartment:

private bath; garage;all utilities
paid: 5io uregc;. l'none iz,i.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
close in: reasonablerent: all bills
paid. Phone 1377. Apply 1000
Main.'

TWn.rnnm fitrnlitlipri QnaHm.nt
newly papered; bath; 20G .Goliad.r

. Phone 173-- J

Lt IVkeeping R'm 27
LIGHT housekeeping rooms; one or

two rooms furnished or unfur-nlshe- d;

reasonable. 801 Johnson.

Bedrooms 28
UEDROOM clean; private en-

trance; all modern conveniences;
hot water at all times; priced
reasonably; 408 Lancaster.Pbpne
769-- J.

FRONT bedroom: furnished with
nice bedroom suite; private en-
trance; adjoining bath; 1808
Johnson. Phone 14G0.W.

HOMEY rooms at reasonablerates;
aimmons ueus witn seaiy mat-
tresses;hot water; also cheap
rent on business space. Mrs.
EUbanks. Ward Hotel. Phone &.

Rooms & Board 29
ROOMS with' board for transients.or

rcKumrRj ciuau in. one ruum suu-"ab- le

for 'couple; 310 weekly, 376
monthly for couple: 60S Lancas-
ter. Mrs. W. W. Fisher, Phone
595.

BOARD and room for two girls, .Ap
ply uv.it jonnson. 'iuiss. Maine
mciicy,- -'

Houses 30
FIVE. room house! near West Bide

Ward school: modern convent
ences. Apply COS Runnels. Phone'402.

MODEHN house: partly fur.
nlshed: .locatedon Scurry, Phone
u. u. McAllister. SGI.

MODUItN 6 -- room unfurnished
house; 115 month; located 2Z05' Ilunnels. It Interested .phone CSS
or appiy at .zzui tiunneia. ,

MODi:itN house; hot and
com water; narcwooa rioors;
within 2 blocks of South Ward,
one' block of Ulsh School; Juit
Yncmca. iu or liuaw.

I'OUlt.room unfurnished house: lo
cated 307 Hell- - .Phone IV. C. Kldd,
Coahoma, Texas, collect.

BlX-roo- house for rent. Sec Klmo
asson,-- isz, until 6
iock.

house: unfurnished:rear nf sna Avirn. i.i,,iin
4Jind Co., West Texas,Natl, llank

Phone 718.
l'DUlt-roo- furnished house; 1305

Owens St.
'UltmsilCD, neat, completely
modern house; 2 roams, largo
closets, bath: built-i- n features:
201 w, 10th. Apply Monday,

IIUI1H d.
I'dll-ren- l fuinlslied or uiifurnlnhtcli

Iiraciicaliy new fcame
nil modem conveni

ences; 35 month; located 1703
uregir. Phone esz or 104W.

I'iVli.room unfurnished cottmt
modern;' hot and cold water: Its
month; also small furnished
apartment; all bills paid. ,su v,
1(14,

UNKUllNlUHUD 4 - room house
close mi newly repaired; located
204 (lollad. See. i J, Schelb,
Douglass Hotel.

MODIUIN house; with
ureaKrast nook: has all modern
conveniences, APP'y at, doj jqiiii-son- .

UOUElt. bouse: hardwood
.ww.B, f (iiUfllll. U9 lUHIH,

Dnjrlexfu 31
rOUl'hroom' dupUi: , clot 1st;

pntwyot noutsi ii kow(S C9- -

THTme, nf jws-v- fa

mbbbbbsbbbbbbbbbbLssbbLbbIbbW.

j map . mxv
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The houscwlfo seeks BARGAINS . . .
in furniture, In homes, In beautypar--
lor work. In poultry . ,. .''She. reads
theHerald classified pago REGULAR-
LY. Your offer hero will ra'ch herc
when sho is in a planning mood 1 . . a
mood that will direct her answer to
your ad . . .

HMTALS

Duplexes 31
UNFURNISHED duplex; close In;

InnvA Htrit; mraire. See Mrs.- -

h. J. Corapton. 04 RunneU.
Phone 413.

HiT.p nf .ilunlii: unfurnished: 3
rooms, Drea&xast mok; ,prftTiv
bath: trarao-e- ; wontliT rerV fur-
nished.' Phone 137r In mornings
or alter i r. u.

NEW DUPLEX
East half or modern duplex; un

fumiHhMi; rjuut-i- n xearores: Tin
vate bath; garage; located' 104
W..l3th. Inquire at 1210 'Mala.
Phone 223. .

FOUR-roo- m brick duplexT unfur'
nlshed; barawooa iioors; gas
nntnmatln heater: all modern:
reasonable rent; 704 E. 11th. Ap
ply Williams Dry Goods Co.

UNFURNISHED duplex: 3 rooms
and bath: '416 Dollqs; S25 month.
Phone 611. cowden insurance
Agcy.

Business Property 33
FOR RENT Lakeview Fllllnc' Sta

tlon and residencecombined; one
.mile west of, town: will, rent rea-
sonably. Jim Mitchell, 106 Scur
ry. Phone 3643. ,

REAL ESTATR

Ilousesfor Sale 36
MODERN house: garage: 4

blocks from business district;
location 609 Lancaster; 32000
cash;, no terms; from owner. Mrs.
A. C. Woodham. Box COS, Odessa,
Texas, Phone 9515. ,

Lots and Acreage 37
BEAUTIFUL residential lots In
.Government Heights; 3 blocks
north of new T&P shops:' r
blocks from new ward school;
all city conveniences: reasonably
priced; easy terms. See Rube
Martin. West Texas National
Bank. Room.8. Phons 105,or e,

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars-- 44
USED CAR EiXCHANGE
Marvin Hull 42! d

Will " pay cash for MrTdel--
Fords and Chevrolet 6's,

KNOTT
,,T. M. Robinson has moved to

Big, Sprang to work for Miller
Nichols as deputy constable.

Millard Pcte) Shortes. andwife.
havo moved back to Knott commu-
nity from 'Dallas. Their many
friends 'areglad to have them back.
Millard went to Dallas to, work but
reported work was scarceand he
thought he would come back t-

Mrs. B, G. and BufordBIy spent
Friday nfternoorv with "Mrs. w. T,
BIy.

Mrs. Austin .Walker spentThurs
day afternoon, with Mrs. Wood on
the Grantham farm.

Tho senior girls of Knott and El
bow met in Big Spring and played
a game ot basketbail. The Elbow
girls came out victorious, Knott
drew IS free goals, some of tho
fans feeling that was too many.

The Junior girls of Knott and
Coahoma met In Big Spring arid
played basketball, the Knott girls
losing. .

Ik
Mrs. Adklna has .moved, to her

brother Herman Thames on the
Little farm from Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Spauldtng
yero Sunday dinner guestsof Mr,
ana urs. urnest urecr.

Rey. B..Q. Rlchbodrg filled his
regular appointmentat Knott Sat
urday evening, Sundayand Sunday,
evening.

Rv. Rlckbourg was Sundaydin-
ner guest of J, O. IUrdla.

jDiea's haiy. w urn

rmtm- - '.

;

the sick list the past week.

Eunice Mao Duke from Ackerly.
was Sunday afternoon' cuest of
vesta Brlgancc

Bessie Bailiff and Gertie Mitch
ell were Tuesday evening guestsof
Ida Mae Buchell.

Sadie .May Scroggins and Vesta
LBrigance wero Tuesday night
guestof Glue sell Howell.

.Mildred Shorteu was Sunday
might guest of Ethel- Denton. ;

Jiorothy and Bessie Maude Mil
ler vrere Sundaydinner guests of
vesta Brlgnnce.

Henry Samples gave a party on
his 16th birthday. Ttap following
were present. Ha May. Biirchell,
Thelma Lee, Maurice., Bill Ander-
son,'Raymond, Matrlce Plnkston,
Carroll Billings, Vernon Cox,
Eunice May Duke.

Friday afternoon, January 1C,
the fifth and sixthgrade room or
ganized the Health and Manner
club to meet every Friday after-
noon.

ReedyAllred, prcsIdcnttiiCIorence
Alrhart, t; Bessie Rat- -'

Hff, secretarynnd treasurer; Pearl
Burchell, reported; Fred Nichols,
Ila Mae Burchell, Mertla, program
committee; Mrs. Smith (teacher),
Myrtle Lee Nichols and Dorothy,
social committee aree the officers.

Friday afternoon, January 23.
Reedy Allred, president,, called n
meeting. Twenty-si-x were 'present.
A speech wasreadby Wlllard. Mrs
Smith gave a story on health,man-
ner and order and discussed what
should' bo done for health and
manners.

The WJJ.U. met in regular ses-
sion Monday afternoon at 2:30 p.
m. 'The following were present:
Mrs. Austin Walker, W. Q. Thom-
as, Jewel Oliver, E.-- H. Wood, Fay
Phillips, J. O. Hardin. It was an
Intecrstlng meeting. All the wom-
en are invited to attend themeet-
ing every Monday.

The Sundayschool is improving
and everyone In the community Is
invited to attend at 10 a. m. every
Sunday. "We will not do you any
harm but will try to do you gooa
and teach you' some good things,'
said a leader.

Jack and Daisy Thomas were
Monday night guests ot Mr, nnd
Mrs. Austin Walker.

Clayton Walker was Thursday
night guest of his grandparents,
Mr, and Mrs. W. O. Thomas.

Mrs. Ratllff; Raymond, nnd baby
Bessie were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Hayworth.

Martin Hayworth Is In from
California and made a visit to his
parents,Mr. and Mrs.. Hayworth,

LOMAX LOCALS

Mr. nnd Mrs. C..B. Cook accom
panied by their daughter,Mrs. John
F. ward, visitea retaitves ui
B. C, Cook, In Midland Sunday.

Rufus Stalllngs was here Tues
day on business. He Is a former

Miss Letha Chapman and Mar--
win Wood attendedservices at the
Church ot God at uig spring .Sun-
day night.

B WSHWMH

Estelle Barnhill has been absent
from, school two days on account
of illness.

Mao Stalllngs has been HI with
the mumps.

Mrs. V. V. Sims of Big flaring
is spendingthe week with her par
ents, Hit ana Mrs. W. Jynn,

CKtrcMO Wood, teacher at, If- -

rlne, spent the week-en-d m tM
fcoBMi - M parents,Mr. asdMm.

(.-- ;. Wpad.

"?

THE
Devoted To kThe

BTAFl?
Edltoln-ihle- t .........7ttl Zornn
Athletic reporier Woffortl Williams
Social reporter........Bllnla IUddle
School reporter Coy Cook
I.ocn! reporter.2 . . . Artcllai Mlnton
Beprirtcra JS8W fliao JL.iuy, .uoro-- .

thy McOlnnls. .

Many Students
tf On HonorRoll
January 24. The honor roll for

the Uilrd month of,school was an-

nounced.' as follows: First grade.
Lynn Klce.-EHor- t Smith. Mary

Martin Gonzales,John
El Ward..

Second grade:Runy"Minion, Evei
lyn Stnlllncs, Ruth McGlnnls, )or--
otiiy Cook,,Jttck nwc. Junior Grit- -
flee, Junior Vaughn, Manueln. on
sales. "

.thirds grade: Dorothy McGlnnls,
Oneta Chapman, TUley June
Thompson.

Fourth grade: Roslo Lee Rice,
Orcla Stalllngs, Lucille Thomrson,
James Mlnton, w. Hi Lynn,

Fifth grade: Davis Hare.
Slxth'grade: Effle DeU Williams,

Opal Chapman, Esta Mae Lilly.
Seventh grade: Raymond Lomax,

Ethel . Lomax, Ruby Smith, Ralph
Newman, .'.llene Miller, George
Mlnton, Hughey Castle, Lafayette
Newman.

Eighth grade: Edith Lomax.
. 4

P.-T-. A. HearsFine
Reports At Meet

January 15. The Parent-Teach-er

asociatlon held itsregular, monthly
meeting Thursday evening' with.
Mrs. A. J. Stalllngs, president,and
Mrs. W J. "Williams, secretary, in
charge.

The secretary gave a report of
membership which showed that
practically every parent in the
neighborhood had lined up with the
school. Some parents living fifty
miles away whohave children In
ths school have sent in their mem-
bership fee of 60 cents..There are.
thirty-seve-n wide-awa-ke members
who are trying to do their best to
better the school.

The treasurer,L. E. Lomax, gave
a financial report, which showed
for this school term $185 had been
placed in the treasury.

Stanton faculty defeatedForsan
"Outlaws ' in a rough and tumble
contest here last night by a score
of 40-2-

Coffee
Opclov Brand

,1 49
PURETEST

Aspirin
lOO.for

49$
CARA

NOME

Face

Powder
($2 Value)

and

(Vanishing.
Cream

($1 value)
Botn
for $2

.Rcxall

Rubber

Syringe
$1.50 value

98
Bouquet Ramee

Powder
fl Vakw .'.

LOMAX HAM)0UT
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News Amjl, Interest Of Lpmax School

SeasonCage
Recdr&Great

LOHAJO Feb. bnskctball
season Is rapidly urawlng to . a
close. The ; ,t6urnnment at Big
Spring tho last of this' week will
probably mark the close of the
cager'sactivities unless tho boys
aro taken on a cou'plo of trips to
return game's

The record of the Hornets Is one
that any icliool should bo proud
of.

On Nov., 7 U10 whlto and blue
clad warriors opericd-lhel- r battles.
Up to data they have, played twen

ty-nl- .games and lost two. All
gnraeb except slx'havo been played
at home beforo u full house of

v
-

Names of oppflncntu- - ana correct
:cores are as follows;

Lomax 29, Elbow 0.
' Lomax 20, Coahoma' 1J.

Lomax 28, Vftllplnocs 17. ;

Lomax 37, AcUtr'.y 20.
lomax 18, "Killplocfs 4.
Lomax 19, Aclcrcly 11.
Lomax 27, Baptlsf boys 8.
Lomax 24, Big Brothers 7.
Lomax 17, Elbow 1.'
Lomax 31, Big Brothers 18.
Lomax 39, Forisn 10. :

Lomax Z2f Knott 10.
Lomax 26, Bjg Brothers 15.
Lomax 23, Stanton,;4,
Lomax. 40, Forsan Outlaws 2.
Lomax 20, Big Spring'faculty 14.
Lomax 32, Ackerly IS.
Lomax 23, Coiden 28.
Lomax 21, Blanton 18.
Lomax 40, Courtney14.
Lomax 21, Big 17r
Lomax 17.
Lomax 25, Knott 1L -

Lomax 20, Highway 12.
Lomax 14, Knott 13,
LOmax 18, Cosden ZL
Lomax 21. Big Brothers 14.

Lomax.22. Big Brothers 8.
Lomax 20. Fluvanna 19.
Totals, Lomax 761, opponents

342.
Names bf the players showing

their rank In the scoring depart
ment are as follows: Ledbetter
(cap't), center, 301

Lilly, forward, 171.
Williams, guard,.24.
Cook, guard, 31.
Wood, iruard. 65
Castle, Lomax and Hare all have

helped in a partof tne games, now-over- ,

their record is not given.

Courtney girls basketball teams
both junior and senior divisions
defeated Lomax girls by heavy
scores on tho Lomax gym floor
Tuesday evening.

Library Drive
Shows Results

Miiita Riddle
Club Leader

Kiwanis
Visit Lomax

REXALL'S
Birthday
SALE

Twenty-eig- ht ago the began the
quality sundries

factories the quality refined
improvements possible.

help yourself savings.

Adhesive Plaster, S yards
wide, 60o' .,. 29c

Sore Throat Gargle, Rcxall, 19c25c sue ...t. ........:...,
Toilet Tissue..rontex,
Special, 4 Tolls ,, 25c
Pound Paper, Highland
Linen, 60c bov ...,.,,.,, ,39c
Chio correspondence 69csheets( perforated edges)..
Corn Solvent, Rexall,
23c bottle '.

Russian'Mineral Oil, ,
size 69c

Rexall Milk of Magnesia--. 39cSOo size
Fix,' an excellent non-- Q Q

greasyhaUr 60c size D!JC
Lemon Cocoa Butter,'
tOo size .'..... 39c
Jonteel Powder Puffs, 25cS for ,...,,........,.,.
Klenxo Mouth lyash.r.. i rv, tfn otic
(fjenzo Shaving Cream,
BOo size 39c
Elixir, of and -

Jron, Jl size , ,,..,.,..,. lJC

'

January 19. Two weeks dgo thb
faculty launched a" library drive.
Any person la the community-- was
Invited Vto .donate oa Ynany books
as he carried lo, and parentswere
urgedto donatetwo per family. The
drive has been on for two weeks.
Ninety-tw- o have been donat
ed, The library' hns. gained from
182 copies lo 273. The faculty Is
very nnxlous that tlicnumbcr reach
300 within the next few dnyS, Har
vey Lomax, of Canyon
high school, has the. ljonor of do-
nating a larger, number than any
other person. . Ho responded with
21. boohs.

e .

January 10. At 9:30 o'clock Mrs:
Loucllle Allgood met the H club
girls at the school building.

Mrs. Allgood openedtho club with
a very Interesting talk concerning
tno work which had been planned
ror 1110 gins this year.Tho program
for the next meetingwas planned
and given out.

The rcguldr meeting days for the
club this year will be every second
and fourth Friday, when Mrs All-goo- d

will meetwith the girls. There
are 10 members with Mlnta Riddle
president, and Lucille Mlnton secre
tary.

4

Club
To

The Kiwanis club of Bin Spring
has askedto be permitted to have
Its meeting of February 20 in the
Lomax gymnasium.

The community wishes' to not
only permit them to have it here
but eacb-'ai- every IClwanlon baaa
hearty welcome at the gymnaslum.

Women of the, community will
preparethe food and serve it. They
will be assisted by the 4--H club
girls." '

Local people are glad to
people of this type bold meetings
In this community at any time.
They always are welcome.

fsenlor cirls defeatedCau--
ble outsljje girls teamson Monday
nignt.

Allene Miller hasbeen confined to
her bed for the post two weeks
with a severe case of tonsilitls.

PeptonaTonic, 79cH size ',

years United Drug Company first
manufactureof high drugs'and drug . . Today huge

turn out samehigh products. . with the
" thatyearsof experience havemade Attend our

celebration, and to substantial

seller

Notes,

19c

Hair
dressing

,

Beef

books.

have

Lomax

Dream of Almond
Lotion, bottle
Petrofol,
75c size ..........
Talcum Powders, assorted,
25c sellers

Klenxo CocoanufOil
Shampoo, 50c size .,.'.....,
MI-3- 1 Shaving Cream
60c size

Rexall Hygienic QO
Powder, 50c size .'., t)7C
Camphorated.Oil,
JOc bottle k

Rexall Toothpaste,,
zSo seller .....,..,
Rexall Tooth Brushes,
25o seller , , ,,.,.
Midnight Cream,
kinds,. 780 'BMttr-zszm- .:

Jonteel Creams and Pow-
ders, SOo sellers ,....
Rexall'Hot Water Bottles,
$1.50 sellers ...,,

J. D. Biles
This RexallDruggist

3rd & Mam "Plume 888

iriYt:,

if

j

QuartetSing$M r
ClassMeeting i

January 18. Sundav the slnslrisr
class met In Its regular third Sun
day meeting. Mf. Purser'n'ond hut
quartet from.' Big Spring was pre--x
sent nnd .also visitors from Elbow
and Hartwclls,

Officials for tho. new 'vear mm
elected. M. H. Chopman was' re-
elected president, 8. 8, Bai.ihlll vlco
president, Mlnta Riddle secretary,
and C. M. Wood chaplain. .

: '

EastlandGroup
Gives Play

Jariuary 10 Saturday eventrie
tho Warner Memorial university' oC
Eastland put-o- a. play at the local
high school auditorium. Tho group
had planned to gyo the play in
Big Spring1'Sunday1 overiing-bu- l On,
an Invitation from- - school ,offlciala
consented to stage the program
he"re the preceding-- ' night. A, fulti
house enjoyed the splendid pro-
gram.

1 ' i
Mrs. A. T. Roccra nnd, famUy

spent Sundaywith her sister, Mrs(
WJ. Williams.

- ! .
. Mrs. L. A, Odom and son .of

i
Lino.

community spent Sundaywith Mrt '

Or B. Mlnton and family. , ,

Mr:1 and Mrs. J. M, Thomas and
family and Farson Lynn- - of Big
Spring visited In the.home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Lynn, Sunday..

Wofford and Effle DeU WUIrams
ore both having to miss .school this
weekbecause' theyhavethe chicken,
pox; ' . t "

A '

lGma$ed
ytmtxau
.WAIT

Courtesy. Service, Stations
3rd & Scarry 3rd & Jobnsotf

r u
TexacoiGourtey ChATt Accounts

Invited

7
For Prompt DeHyery

HI -- SCHOOL '

- Grocery-Mark- et .aU

as"1
Antiseptic

Pint Size '

59 A

PUKETEST

PeroxideAv.

8-o-z. Bttte

Klenzo
'

Rubber-Se-t

Shaving

Brush
($1.25 valiee)

69
PURETEST

Rubbing

Alcohol
(Pkt)

69
K EXALL

Theatrical

Cold Cream

39c
59c
19c
39c
39c

33c
19c
19c

L59c
39c
98c
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Delightful trims anil shapes

bows and of ..velvet
., feathers, etc, etc.

Little hats that are limp In the hand but take shape on. the
head,..hats that brimming; with style...hats that you'll
lovel Everyone Individual and charming.

$5.00 to $13.95

.Albert M. FisherCo.
PHONE 400

BOOKS

(CONTINUED FKOM PAOEJ

..flaunting
edgings grosgrafn

submitted to the galling humilia
tion of marriageonly at the relent
Jng demand of Montgomery" and
her refusal to take his name start-
ed a scandal that became their
downfall.

3Ioe To America
They had heardof America as a

land dedicated) to the cause of
freedomand democracy and hoped
to heal their soundedpride there
The result was that In March 1S73

they their
he

are

at our
were o pleased with their
purchases that we
gain items through-

out the ' store at a price
much beloyr their worth.your own or gifts.

WE DELIVER & 'cmmci-i-

home built by Leonard Groce. forten thousand dellars ,

There in this c.uded sjot in
Texas, around which so much of

enacted, Montgomery

ucl..1.- - .
nis:or and

nau oeen Dr

particular treatments

(CONTINUED

Mmcs. Ycagcr.'V.

ruraaniic stated

speni almost torty jears his
biolefcical researches philo-- Sunbeam the

Baptist meet
Even after his wife went Aus-- church o'clock with Mrs. Har-ti-n

execute commission nnd leader.
decided make that citv lipr !

home, vnt Christian unreported
Lierido look after his
ihere he died, surrounded by
friends who admired could not

purchased the famous old appreciate hi.n for wonder--
Licndo plantation Hempsteadjing why chosen to in
and the spacious manor such lonelv spot isolated from

Pre-- SeasonClearancej

of Early Spring Arrivals!
IKBaBS9K2SiSZ!tQBK2SBEiBaB
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Customers 'Why Sale

offer
from

.for
use as

251

SPRING
resses

Super-Valu-e

BOX

They're loely these new
prints solid-colo- r high
shades fashioned
gowns, copied from smartest
Parisian New York
styles.
Their lines charmingly
becoming youthful,
the workmanship thatyou could desire. Select yours
arly.
10 to $12.95values

$795
2 for 15

$18.75 Dresses

$1295
SundayNight
Dresses

Becomingly
simple in

very smart
--See them!
Formerly
to $24.75.

$1595

cai

Miss Sullivan in our store aU week to advise with
you on home for your beauty needs.

aibert M..FifihQr Po
i PHONE 400

the things of lli'e which were dear-res-t

to him.

PItOM PASE-J- H

at the church at o'clock" for a
special service program. The
lonomng win Do oa the program

A. C. H. Flewei- -
lcn.

me of the aid C.

LawrenceSimpson. J. M Man--
Stripling, V. G. McDon- -

E. Thomas.

in
and The Band of Fi-- st

sophical speculations. church will at the
to at 4

to a T Stalcup as
to w

he continued to lie church,
nnd interests

but

near had live
southern a so

and
in smartly

and

are
and and

all

Jinn
but

u p

will be

3

Fox

Birdie Baileys, unreported.

. , , Tuesday
The Baptist Homemaker3

probably

Monday Saturday

Hats
tweed

is displayed
i

Formerly $6.50

Spring
Coats

garments
..

conservatively
patterned

mate-
rials, and

$14.95

$45

church.

arrivals
broken.

volumeSpring present
dresses

selection

styled

offered Japa-
nese Bankok straws. excel-

lent variety

special groups.

$5

Lovely

without

Dainty

teddies and step-in- s,

gownii have
selected

petter
class garments

a special
group.
values

$2.95

DiTENPORB
ExclusiveShoro
.' 2HCtARMHHClsA

Where Smart Woraea Shog

WE DELIVER

cause of tho evangelistic services.

,The Christian Homemakers
hao a social tho
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BetterShoes
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quality.
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BRIDGE

(CONTINUED FHOM S)
are in the hands of
the confederates."Sccond-card-Ing- "

Is simpler In bridge than
in poker, as tho dealerhas to do it
oniy to put a desired card

it will cither In his
or his partner's,

Cold ordinarily are not re-
sorted to, says Mr. Lonz, until a

Is adjourned to a sharp's
stateroom.A Is passed
across the brow, or a nose la blown,
nnd a new deck tho
although tho victims It.

The coIU hand goes like

Spades,A K
Hearts, A K Q J .

K J 9
Clubs. A K Q J
It Is dealt the man non- -

(Of evangelistic services at the ey Is about to be taken. One of the

rflday
tho

demand

concentrated

little dia
monds , the othe. the
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party this evening to which mcm-- l redoubled. They seize control by
bers and their husbandsaro nskprt-itrumpin- a the outset, and the one

four Afpossessor
wm, held onenlntr the impregnable hand

postpone their social their location. lit sounds complicated, but

'til
auvance have been on display
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of merchandise and order clear Spring"
stocks additional space, offering very attrac-tive values hats beginningMonday. Come earlyfor best
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this.

Diamonds,
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the

for

confederatesholds four
and no spad- -

high nnd
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fdrmnl

but with a deck You'll find
be a grand si. m In dla-- 1

monds.
Lcnz iSjIn chargeof a brigadeof

bridge experts on French

Si

aize.
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Knit Suits
are--

in
GREEN
TAN

. BEIGE
BLACK & WHITE
FLESH
QRCIHD

" . Sizes 14 to 40
Now merchandise

daily. . .

NEW
COATS

NEW HATS
NEW"HOSE

PURSES' .
.and we are always'

glad to showyou!

ALWAYS shop
Fashion before
malting your

. chase.. .

cjhe

lASHIOfl
WOMEMS WEA

aitkegiAtion

(CONTINUDD FROM PAGD
and Deo Foster were on
a committee to nrcscnt names fm
tho election of officcra the next
meeting. ,

The following were nrcsent:
L. M. Garrett, B. J. McDan-le- l,

L. C Dahmc, Fred Miller, T. E
Hill. John Lane.

Ned Ferguson,Wayne Rice. O. H
McAlister, Sidney Woods. A.
Madison, J. M. Thomas, Laurence
Simpson, Ollie McDanlcls, J. E.
Perry, Van Lovelace, Jim Haylcy,
Joe Faucctt. V. Dunn. J. L.,
uucKwortn, si. m, Denton and Dol-U-

M. M. Edwards,H. J. Short,
D. Cornolison,. V. M. Duff, J. L
Webb, W. X Jones, J. E. Hanson,

F. Bigony. B C. Ammons. A.,with the small diamonds leidsismi.u
WALNUT SPRINGS C. Xr n trumps through the offi.-'- J II.B?n'Jr. J' JCof.fe.e'

".. -... - ir.in.iPharniacy in seemingly
new work

out

:hlne

fi

ipm

Clearance

help

it the
result to

SOO the

NEW,

the

appointed

for

W.

O.

W.

D S.

Bates. Betty Bostlck.
Essie Early. E. C. Boatler. II. C
Boatler, Shine Philips, L. P. Fletch-
er, I. A. Fuller, J. Hollls Lloyd, B.
Fisher, Misses Ola Mae Keller. L.
C Rogersand JaheHarvey.

line, wno lecture andhold duplicate A four-yea-r course in physical
nana tournaments.He say3 he and 'education leading to a bachelor
his colleagues apparentlyhave scar-'degr- has been instituted at Steu away me snarpcrs. - 'Louis university.

February is the Final Month

LADIES BOWL FREE!
Wednesday,9-- 11 a. m. 2-- 4 p. m.

Ladies may 'phonejorreservationand boul at any
time for 20c per line.

Phone1230
A ladies high score prize is awarded every two weeks.

BIG SPRINGRECREATION PARLOR
GUS HEPNER,Mgr.

110 E. 3rd Lyric TheatreBldg.

NOW ERACE--S

DEJBe
E--P E--N DAB I LITY

Six

A New Dodge
beautiful-- --greater.nl

at

4th

SedanfS4i

arriving

DRESSES
NEW

pur- -

and Eight. strikingly
powerand comfort

yet remaining traditional So e price--
level. Tte New SixT 815 to 845. The
New Eight 1095 to U3S, Standard Six
735 to 83S. StandardEight 995 to 1095.

" All price f, o. b. factory.

Walsh-Wolde-rt Company

Mtd

Mmcs.

KObert

Plum,

Brothers Dealers SMic 19SI

intone 710
- -

1 i
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' H ' m
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sa selection for he will submit So-- . Jl ' 'HHI-
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clety Brand's complete line of now El iv
spring stylesand custom woolens, ... IB iH

Jlomlny nnd Tuesday " ' 'B - ni
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!f "Your Man's Store' "Kl " SI
Ttt fir 5 ? " L r i an
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Harry Lees
116 Main .

111 East
Second

to improvev

a coarseskin

Elliabeth Ardcn recom-
mends careful cleansing of
the face with Venetian
Cleansing Cream. Brisk pat-
ting with Ardena Skin Ton-
ic to tone tho tissues and
stimulatethe skin cells. And
Venetian Pore Cream, to b
smoothed over coarse pores
for nn hour during the day,
or left on over night, A

with these scien-
tific Preparations- - of lizabeth

Arden will . reflno the
coarsestskin,

ELIZABETH - ARDEN'S
Venetian Toilet Preparation

aro on sale at

CUHHSitiJ

SettlesHotel Bldg,
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'l

r

DJQXljfclH 1

Hotel, BUf,
217 Main, at.
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